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Sj PP BERRY BACK•v 7,-. VHampton, July 16—Miss Warner «dV 

Miss Louise Culver, St John, spent- th i 
last week-end here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sutherland left this 
morning for Prince Edward Island for 
a two weeks visit Mr. Sutherland, who 
is manager of the Hampton branch 
the Bank of Nova Scotia is off for his 
mid-summer holidays, during wine 
Mr. L. J. Murray, from the St John, 
Charlotte street branch, who arrived here 
yesterday, win be in charge.

Dr. I. E. Dyes, of Calais, and his 
brother-in-law, and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Bennett, of Criskili, Maine arrived 
here by anto on Sunday evening, -ft, 
party had come through on a new ma- 

i Chine, and aft* going Out of their way 
‘some three or four miles in the neighhor- hood of Model Farm, started on thrir^ 
turn to the main road, 
went wrong and the machine refused to 
work* leaving them stalled in a pouring 
[rain. One of the men found a telephone 
after a long walk, and about twmWrs 
later Mr. G. M. Wilson, and 
March, machinists, were on th 

| coaxing the works into action,
, and a team had fa
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IdiewItaN
Asquith

iy’s First
__y Not to Sum Up in Timber

T vestigation is Complete— 
the Premier — Com. Fisher's 

Words to Mr. Fowler— Valley Railway Charges

_. m

Killing of Editor 7 ‘ “ ’m -■ T„iV;

-------------------------- --
l—; «ftfsii |yA| CUmnAm 1Not vnenge i French Ex-Premier’s Wife Declares Calmette Published . 

Calumnies Against Her and Husband and in Order to 
Prevent Further Attacks She Took His Life — Woman 
Made Her Statement Like Delivering a Lecture. ■ |

■
c. s.

.
Re-:“Die Hards” Declare 

on Home Rule Wh 
demn His Majesty's Course in 
ite Leaders, as They Arc Re 
Recognized.

883*1
Inef- 1^3* :

,V:,to haul the auto ignommioualy to Hamp-

SoSk,“tS,“ «TS.5.Ï
turn to Hampton and take the aut 
home to Calais.

The machinists had 
on the road between I 
wigewauk, where Mr.
BeU, of St John, in- their automobile, in 
turning out to allow another machine to 
go by found therasdves in a deep ditch, 
the hind wheels having skidded on the 
soft curved road. With 
and Nathan Ryder, who lives near By, the 
machine was hauled back on to the high
way, without any damage, and "
Mrs. Beil, proceeded on 
The rata poured in fax 
the men were working 
oughly soaked.

The Rev. J. H. A. i 
Anderson, St. John, epc

PLi the Ulster-
► Not be Today. vSon

K'ÿé%

-

te-
-w?m thicket second growth had to be thin

ned and that it was impossible for them 
to do so without cutting down to nine 
inches, and without granting them any 
permit, it was understood that they 
they could cut under 16-9. That is the 
only case, and there has never been any 

t or anything like consent to a 
cutting under the 16-9 regula-

v. Did you pay any special amount 
for the privilege?

À.—No.
Q.—Yon have never heard that the 

Dominion Pulp A Paper Company were 
cutting tmdersised lumber?

te Heard it Recently.
A.—I have heard it in the last fevy

, July 81.4
m tothink that the government should make some i

of \Veen-"— -C°mmiS3i0n’
said that he km

*»;-• -s?— the
party hav-

Betty to return, 
x. Ciarke might

r^r «(Associated Pi 
London, July 90—Thlw 

'* tremely heated criticism 
ionist clubs of the contei 
ence at Buckingham _ P 
King George and the lew 
eral, Unionist, Nationals 
parties on the home rule 
of the Unionist party exp 
that their party again 
manoeuvred by Premier Aa^ 
a moment when, through tt 
lords’ reconstruction of the 

i to the home rule bill,, they w( 
i ter position than to:

The Initiative for 
taken by Premier |
King George, accorc 

I ists, and the premie 
ject was to gain tim 
visional government 
stitnted until after 

I joumed, thus avoid 
1 followers, and posait 
I If the prqutor;'c<g
I a prominent
| probably can (Ww,
I storm until PWSMUPEB
| naturel jflHHHI

srrte
w- n a

of

i'S him tohelp at hand atof
«re the remarks %

= Mr.i is still using e 
although his hopes of success were a

.isMr. and 
Journey, 
the time

werenent w 
for a ] ;

to the Dugal 
rr lands graft

the -• ftfaor-

ÏSS.
re on me part of the crown t 
lated to defeat the purpose ot

w Premier m&m :-.V- V

yirtunlty for t

here be closed end 
«.«way inquiry

teTopea

aon their way to Prinu
An auto party consi 

Mrs. White, Dr. W 
Parker, and Miss Rus 
here on the way to St 
weeks’ camping.

Other auto parties here store' Fridav, 
were: Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Earle, W. É. 
Earle, jr, St. John, W. A. Nelson Fair- 
vilie, Dr. Staines and Dr. Harold Staines, 
of-Hamilton, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Her
bert White St John, Mrs. L. H. Crowell, 
Halifax; Fred Whittaker, Miss Pauline 
Whittaker, Miss L. A. Prichard, Miss K. 
R. Bartlett; W. S- Fisher, John Stokes, 
St John, Miss Wiggins, Sackville. and R. 
G. Bruce, Toronto,

the confe aand » ...
ther put on record their sur-:S^F. stoting that he understood 

^ ninlon Pulp fc Pape-Com
pany hadf cut undersized lumber. I was 
not acting then and he wanted to know 
if there was any special understanding 

Mion ■yesterdgj'l -"«* I wrote him in substance what I

BtgÿS"1" ïfl

mmImareluesoav 
’or a two Iagainst the hat

in
resume the s moitheSËŒSsL

disputes.”

• va»ta*r:-:«O'

. V mfsthat1 i . S’ M

m
he 8fl
the loi

- %ling cost p
are spending some Wit 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
here last Friday, to 
the Wayside Inn.

Mrs. J. M. B«
Mrs. Goddard arri 
on Saturday to sp.

The Ladies’ Ait 
odist Ch

7KJ
Be*y? "r,’:.' '

A.—I have no way of recalling it but 
it was some time in June.

Q.—Was it after your meeting with 
Mr. Cutler in St. John?

A.__I cannot soy*
, , . Q.—You ought to be able, Mr. Flem-

en had paid for the privilege mjng> yo say closer than that?
lands, or for A.—X would be disposed to say that-it

—....................... - - M p**- -
tlces were carried on with Ms consent under certain circumstances, of which he 
gave details. The spirit of the taw, he asserted, was not violated, if the letter

were unable to 
•Die Hards” V

er at
, at hte brother’s home after the charges ware ma* a man who

- --- ---------- ---- ------ on the Valley railway and vrito is widely
name or, still more familiarly, is “Unde

®, and her mother, 
at the Wayside Inn 
the summer months, 
xriety, of the Meth-

ternoon, and evening. Tea with salons, 
strawberries and cream, and 
9d«. wi^be^erv^^^fl

« .. r-t______-
(■ asUt giherally. hnoww fcy hb fl«N

“Bet be wot 
Unionist. “Alii 
of the oppositii 
mons, has been 
he must brook,; 
lions, and he.w 
the conferences, 
a week.” - i ”

M a cop-
the lives K *

wotonr) th®t
^rotia-

« tile Maùame Caillaiix ,MC0-«WBUSW
Hon. James Lowther, speak?
House of Commons, -">"H - 
pesty’s request, presi 
ence. In view of t 
the situation Premil 
would not ask the ho 
the bill to amend tt 
Bill* ■- ... - — .

The invitations to the confe— 
been accepted by two re"- 
each of the regular opposi
Ulster Unionists, of the Irish 1,----- -
ists and of the government. Premier 
Asquith said he hoped the meetings of 
the conference would begin tomorrow.

Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the op
position, on its behalf remarked that it

ns— =™*™ C"1-"-- SS BS.-mMSK
The Parliamentary Labor party the Irish Nationalists, scarcely appeared 

strongly disapproved King George’s in- to regard the proposed conference as at- 
t, rvention in a political controversy, even tractive. He said: “My colleagues 

■the laudable object of settling the myself take no responsibility for the pol- 
■ question, and have asked Premier icy of calling this convention, and I do 

Rsquith to inform the king what they not think I am called upon to express 
think of his action. The Laborites held an opinion as to whether the result will 
a private meeting in the house of com- prove useful or the contrary. The invita- 
raons tonight at which they passed the tion came to John.Dillon and myself in 
following resolution concerning the con- the form of a command from the king, 

-r ,, and as such, we at once obeyed it.

ngths-tiie of crownRight
the logs,oftheddic- Q.—After your .meeting with Mr. Cut

ler? e (Canadian Press.j . Stigh'

ïMWÈèMfi Ê0ÊÊ
^Premier Flemming’s evidence is the last to be introduced to connection Q.'-l/my case it was betore the 26th Cal- shalling her £rts,

* mm
When the Dugal charges were resumed Cutting of Pulpwood. Several, of the questions were objected Mme. Caillaux held the attention of i.Mg for a friendly face. The deii then

2 o’clock and the premier was the only rossed pulpwood. U<*5®“- , , _
witness called. During the afternoon it Q —Do you know the law is violated? The chairman said that on that point
was partly arranged that the argument A.-No; he could not see that the question of any
in the timber charges should be begun Q.—Do you believe it has been violât- contribution was relevant,
this morning, but subsequently it was ed? ' Mr. CarveU—Wfiat, the only instance
decided in consequence of a wish ex- A.—Mo. j ' to the history of the licenses that these
pressed by Commissioner Fisher that Q—Has anyone ever stated to you men were contributing to the funds was 
the case would be kept open so as to that it has been violated# when the licenses were being renewed,
enable the government to make an effort,- A—No, I do not think anyone has Mr. Carter again interrupted,
if they so choose, to get the evidence of .ever told toe it was violated. The chairman—Don’t notice hiinf-
W. H. Berry. ... . \ Q.—Has Mr. Braqkley ever paid on Mr. CarveU—I don’t think V will.

When Mr. Flemming was called he behalf of the company anything for the (Laughter, in which Mr. Carter joined 
was examined I§y Mr. CarveU. • privilege of violating this tew. heartily.) 7?: “

Mr. CarveU—What position do you A.—I do not know. • Mr, CarveU (to the witness)—Then
occupy in the Flemming Lumber .Com- Q.—Has he ever paid anything to you the $100 you say was fair to the lumber- 
:pàty? : "'T personally for the privilege? . men and the province?

Mr. Flemming—Managing director. , A.—-He has mot. ; '
Q. -Who is the president? Q.—Prior to April 6 did any of your
A.—John Gibson. Flemming St, Gib- colleagues ask if you thought the lum- 

son, Limited, is the company. bermen paid more 1er' the renewal of
Q—To whom was loaned the $16,- their licenses other than the bonuses?

A.—I do not know that. , -a
A.—Yes. R Q.—IUs a fair question and jtou ought A.—I certainly d«. / '
Q—Have you had any letters, tele- to be able to answer it? Q.—You believe they contributed xol-

grams or telephone messages from W. A—I do not think so. ’ f untarily and you consider $10» « mile
H. Berry since June 8 last? Q.—It would strike one as being im- fair and .reasonable?

A.—Yes, sir. - portant? ? A.—Yes, for Class A. -
other letter to the Hindu committee on Q.—Wtien did you hear from bun. A.—I have no rttoUection. There is q.—Would you go so far as to say
the Maru, pointing out that the ship last? » u „ ra,ntal reaervatl01' at al1 ,n the an" that in your judgment those lumbermen

-he needs and assuring A.—Very shortly after he went to swer. w|10 contributed considered that $100
them thof nitnhi nt nrovisions will be BoAon. He wrote to me from Boston. Q —Were you informed by the scalers amthtly below the actual vaine of
them that Æ IT th^ Q.-And you have not heard from or officials that during the winter of 1918 thTlJndf
Pacific ^ toTt out him since? “ ' and 1914 certain lumbermen were cut- don’t know that. I'V i
Pacific. The letter goes P? , A.—Nc, sir. ting undersized lumber? q__wqnld it not be a fair argument

‘hey might as ^a^ou addressed any letters jWjg £*£*?£* 0̂ 3^

" Thf Hindus" are not preparing for addreSSed n° lett"3

decks on the vessel sport woo^n barri- ^a_I, bave not. Ekrry to look into the matter. That h > cons,dered thr *I0° a
cades, backed up wijh coal, and it looks Q._Have you hkd any correspondence was the usual course. ... 'S- witnfsa—From mv estimates I ir-
^sidrteeneearewltoaa mestra^afromg^ «*** C’ Cotl“ sin“ April 6 Band determined the

H H Sn. M P la8P V, r> Bathurst Lumber Co. or any other com- amounts that j thought the lands were
Sd immigration Inspector Hoptinson! Q^nSther have you received letters g^y hld^paid" well fdr the pririfege of ^Xhtto°w iUm^men 8nd 0,84
with a party, went out tothe ship at 1 him nor written to Mm? cutting undersized timber, and snapped ,hg °S?nm whPa7VOu have learned-dur-
o’clock this afternoon. The wire was A._No, sir. . * their Ungers, as it werf? . „‘i lvZ thlt
from the Duke of Connaught to the Q._Did you instruct Berry to come A—No, sir. t JÎ* would hïve r^dd^m^o
Hindu passengers on board the steamer. to aee hlm? • Q.—Then you never heard that these the lumbermen would ha e paid *116 to
No one appears to know just what was A.—No, sir. lumbermen were claiming the right to the province^ ...
contained to the message to the passeng- Q._Do you know whether Berry and cut anything they liked on account of A. I _do- 1 ^ gFirf
ere on the Maru, in reply to their mes- Cutler have been in communication in paying this $16 a mile? ÎTJ2?«”SS
sage of a day or two ago, but it is quite ftUn or not? A.-Never a suggestion If I might gfg*. 8 whk* 1 Wl!l
apparent that it was nothing definitely A.—I do n<*. be allowed to make an explanation, there not undmtake * J- . , ,
satisfactory to the passengers. The Q—How long have you known Mr. was one case about two yeans ago in Q"1 k 7 1
probability suggested is that the gover- Branklcy? f .W' - * which the Dominion Pulp & Taper Co, opWon m „4ha4 8ab>", . ,, c
nor-»ener6l simply said that the ques- A —Weil, he came Into the province and a man,named Russell who had some A.—J ” '1 thît I LlWe tjwt
lion was being taken up with the depart- as manager of the Mhramichi Lumber lands -in the vidttity, canie.; to me, I Wb«t I might say 16 that I believe that
menta concerned. At all events it would Co, in 1912. think it was here in St.'John, and they if^the tends were ,put up at public sale
seem Jt wag the reply that was expected. Q.—Do you know anything about his made representations to6 toe Huit some (Continued on page I<U . ^

Sit*____ ... „Wm;
Sir Edward Carson, leader of the Ul-

‘rsi“ï;ssÆ“
vet to hear an answer to his challenge 
to the cabinet to “give us a clean cut or 
come and fight us," and said that under 
no circumstances would he accept' less 
Ithan thé exclusion of Ulster from the 
provisions of the bill. Sir Edward add
ed that he could do nothing else, as he 
had given his promise to the Covenant
ers, and intended to stand by that prom-

t, almost in
be ÿven and

in the 
ries, and cake wi 
are for the built 

Miss Clara G. 
of domestic sdei

be sold intimation that he had re
■<}i • - «j:r

inSchool,
hasat the

rrker^ and left on 
Tuesday for her parential home at Sbed-
,a<Mr!TWai1'A.'prtS^’who has 'spenta 

two weeks’ outing at Sheet Harbor, N. S, 
returned home with a fine tot of salmon, 
the fruits of his daily toil with rod and 
■fly. He caught seventeen spltoon, rang-

îs’aîraa.rjr'ÆJSiss

ise.

with g.
him to Kingston.

Dean Schofield, of Fredericton Cathed
ral was a guest with his brother, B. A. 
Schofield, on Monday.

Miss Clare Fowler. Fredericton, is the 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L J. Fowler.

Mr. John Keith, Boston, is the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Alward, Main street.

Irish

ANOTHER T
-

PAPER m",

SEESi m
------ r—— = mUS TO- . ■ ‘ - '.T^,EXP1 ■ vofMr. and Mrs. Chas. N. 

Penniac (N. B.), announc 
ment of their daughter, Be 
A. Ellis, of Ottawa, soi 
Mrs. John Ellis, of Ampri 
marriage will take place in .

: ■

Moncton Times Calls on Premier to ResigMtys 
Disclosures in Timber Land Charges Make Ite 
Unfit for Office-Dedares Graft Money Should £ 
Be Returned to the Men Who Were Bled.

e, to Wm.
Mr. and 

Ont) The PUT UP STIFF FIGHT",

r—-4
Mr. Flemming—Yes.
Q.—And you say the lumbermen con- 
ibuted the $16 a mile perfectly will

ingly and voluntarily? That js so far aa 
you believed before this investigation be-

Two Hundred Militia to Join the Rainbow — Will be 
Fully Armed and Ready to Cope With Any Resistance of 
the East Indians-Japanese Crew Taken From Ship to 
Avoid Any Complications.

_

o* éi000? gan?

tWmm
: uMoncton, N. B, July 20—Thé Monc- ITY TO DEAL WITH THE SITUA

TION WHEN THE ROYAL COM
MAS dONCLUDED ITS Hton Times, on Saturday, July. 18, pub

lished the following editorial under the 
caption “Premier Flemming’s Position.” W 

“It does not appear that Premier 
Hemming bas benefltted personally by pQg 
the fund raised from the holders of the QUI 
timber licenses. He says he was given OOI 
to understand that the licensees desired BE 
to contribute to a party or campaign 
fund» but It should have occurred to him 
that men opposed to his government, 
who wer paying all just demands, woeM 
not be voluntary contributors and that 
they would naturally expect favors in 
one form or another. ■ '

“Of course, all political parties have 
campaign funds. They are a necessity, election 
apparently, and many of them doubtless justify 
are raised in a more or less questionable mem he 
manner. The countenancing of the col- man oi 
[lection of such fund from men and cor- may fa

m(Canadian Press).
Vancouver, B. C., July 20—Upwards 

of 200 . men of the Sixth Regi
ment, Duke of Connaught’s Own Rifles» 
and the newly formed Irish Fusiliers, 
Were called out tonight by a special or
der signed bp Colonel Duff-Stew art and 
Col. George C. MoSpadden. They will 
Parade Tuesday morning at V o’clock, 
tally:armed, and expect at that ^our to 
to .,n board the Rtdnbcw, which is due 
from Victoria. More than 600 men 
should be on the war vessel when she 
toe, out early tomorrow forenoon to 
fake possession of the Komogata Maru.
1 nl,,hs the Hindus suffer a Violent 
ehanirc of mind during the night, they 
aid show a stubborn resistance, and a 
bloody fight may result. 1
. •fupunese Consul Hori received cabled 
mv ructions from his government this 
morning to see that the Japanese crew 
°> tlie Komogata Maru was not tolled 
“P m any battle. To this end the Whole 
Japanese crew was this evening - taken 

tbc ship, and will remain off until 
mch time as the Rainbow bluejackets 
have the matter under control.

Gardner Johnson, agent for the own- 
,rs> and Sir Charles H. Tupper,
■°r the owners, had a midday *"« «d the lawyer had addled an-

10

“Safety FirsT T ACTION WILL THEN BE 
. THE. TIMES IS NOT IN 
JN TO STA 
ONABLY

6
BUT UN

MONEY 
I BY BERRY SHOULD 
ŒD TO THE LICENSE 
Then the government may

3St
ergYou hear these 

where, and toe 
contain should be 
tkularty hj 

Since 18*8 we have provided 
toe public with a safe place M 
their money. Our Rue ana Fund 

$11,000,000 le now M*% of 
our Paid-up Capital and WI 
etantty luaintahi adequate 
toga of Cash Assets. Wi 
Savings Accounts, large sn

HOLDr be ifl tf position to go further and if 
there "has been under-classiflcation, in 
any case, the errors may be rectified.
No favdjrs should be shown to friend or

.•fact that previous go 
i toll from lumbermen 
[.as Mr. Ritchie swort, 
the present government or any 
C«f it in doing so. A lumber- 
tony other citizen in sympathy 

. - Jw beari a sBare of thc necessary
porations just entering Into contracts expenses of his pérty for organization 
giving them control of the public domain work ehd other purposes, but a" fund i 
come within the latter class, and raised b* Berry scarcely comes within

iRHJSUCH 'niAT KtR. FLBH- wrong on the part of Premier Mem-.
5 USEFULNESS AS A MEM- ruing, his course cannot be successfullv

IMPAIRED, IF ^NOT

L TkOYED. Iffi ming, but there is only one course opeb
.T1?? tothe government if tt would retain the ' 

GOVERNMENT AN OPPORTUN- confidence of the

.TT3S
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i——; . ~£mjÊt.=*=== with Tier parents, Mr. specialties for the sufferers of the Em 

press of Ireland. The benefit will 1,1 
under the patronage of Mayor Andrew 
and about fifty Campbellton people will
take part.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray, of Han,il 
ton (Ont."), and Miss Murray, of Canin
bellton are spending a few days at the 
Inch Arran, Dalhousie.

Mrs. George Duncan and the Misses 
Janetta Francis and Isabel GontoniÜM 
ed frièn

ck. A program T. P. Grey.
arl Fenderson, of Jacquet 
t last week with friends here.

------- *—=--- ~f the convent
in College of 
uted to Miss 
i and -Master

: m,
L A.

■ ..

FROM A
ev<

â At the cl; in, Will.■JffliS! is from the Dc 
Montreal, 'wen 
Porrier, Miss 1 
Crowley.

r. Al- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crocket, of Fred-

^ irien*!hhëra “fter * "
Isit with tnends here.
Mr, and Mrs. Roland Moffat, of Mont

rai, who are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
takolm, spent Sunday In 'Bathurst with 

Mrs. E. P. McKay, r1- :
E. Wallace, of Dalhousie, has 

eturaed home after a pleasant visit with 
tiends in town.

Miss Jennie Sheals left last Saturday 
6 visit friends in Chatham and Monc-

and ,
L. ’

■
A. Me

nds in Revere du Loop last week 
Collingwood Clark, of Moncton'l 

spent a few days in town last week. ’ 
Chief of Police Hughes leaves this 

week for Maugerrille to visit his pa
rents.
~ Miss Florence DeCorrevont left ]ast 
week for a visit to friends in Canso ( \

, Mr.
Mr.G,

. S
pman, Mr. J. H

F ‘ySiii ,c.:
Y

:S;j ‘^■risnsl

-.-ôsEsE

TSSSa©!
mmittee was appointed to look well

Me^irand report at a mœtmg M
This week’s tennis tea committee are

rsru'-x j
aries Giles, o

i. M^d 9.)
The Misses Ella and Greta Craig have 

returned to their home in Charlo, after a 
pleasant visit with friends here.

Miss Stewart, of Dalhousie, visited 
friends here last week.

Mr. Oswald Smith has returned from 
a trip to New Carlisle. v

Mrs. Daniel Currie’s many friends will 
regret to hear of. the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. Alex, Brown, of North Trte- 
gouche, on Sunday,’ July 5.

The death occurred on Saturday, July 
4, of Mr. Donald Smith, aged seventy- 
one years. 'The funeral was held ,m 
Tuesday afternoon, interment being 
made in the Flat Lands cemetery Rev.
T. P. Drumm, pastor of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, conducted the ser
vices. He leaves two brothers, Mr. Rob
ert Smith, of Campbellton, and Mr. 
Hugh Smith in Glenlevit.

, Mrs. Clyde Stevens left this week for
_ vu.s,. ev. v. Kuucan and little daugh- MisS Ethel Hogan has returned from

ter .M-------- who were visiting friends a pleasant visit with friends in St. John. “d J*™**® returned this
North* in i.................-re returned. Mrs. George Fielders and children, of we®*‘ p^rricL f tnPii , v
Nïrjl" Mrs. S. Noonan, of Chatham, is a Montreal, are in town, guests of Mrs. v and Mrs. Patrick Carroll ofNew

guest of Mrs. J. Bennet Hachey. Fielders mother, Mrs. McRae. L”»’, 5 *»J°7VH "'X
hlv, Mrs. Michael Power has gone to Chat- Mr. Thomas Hogan, of Moncton,spent of Mr- a”d Mrs, foh" Harquail.^B
Ï™ ham to spend two weeks. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. GaUa- CamPbellton, July l&-Abo,,t sixty

Miss Cecelia Lordon arrived from Bos- gher. Campbellton cadets left by tram f„r
rents, M .. d spend a vacation with, her pa- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marquis, of St. Camp Sussex on Wednesday morning,|

nncton has rents/M/and Mrs. Denis Lordon. John, are in town, guests of Mr. Mar- ™d'r the command of Captain Llewellyn
town at the Rev. T. P. Drumm, Mrs. Drumm, Miss quis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mar- Gray and Lieut. Instructor Charley
T, * ' Clara Adams and Mr. Alex. McLennan, quis. Areher. They are a fine body of young
, of Campbellton, were last week guests Miss Gladys Webb, of Amherst, is fellows and will give a good account of

inat of Dr. and Mrs. Coffyn. visiting Miss Mona McLennan. themselves. .....
ottage just Miss Corinne Chase and Miss Doris Mrs. A. McKenzie, Of Moncton, is Mrs. Harker, wife of Architect E. J. 

nf the Bishop went to Newcastle on Wednes- visiting friends here this week. Harker, of this town, is in the Camp-1
’ . y day to make a short visit. Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell M. Mowat, Mr. bellton hospital, where she has undrr-

. 2* Mr and M-s Cliff Williams, of St. and Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. gone a very severe but successful surgi-
. J T.,v- —•—i n town on Wednesday, H. H. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. cal operation. Mrs. Harker iu recovering
IRobidoux of y automobile from St. Trites spent a very enjoyable day last her strength rapidly and will soon be«— -ïssasr h -*&-*■* - J111* -b".. ■ ■ ■ ww ss?s srrs™ frNa..,h«5

mond (Que.) , I Salisbury, N. B., July 16—Miss Nettiel
Mrs. Raymond P, Bray and two little Horsman, only (laughter of Mr. and 

sons, Harrij and Norman, who have been I Mrs. E. Munro Horsman of this village, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Hv Bray, left] whose marriage is announced to take 
this week to visit relatives in Charlo. place in the near future, was tendered 

One of the most interesting and sue- a variety shower party at the home of 
cessful concerts given was that presented Mr. and Mrs. N. Ernest Sharpe on Wed- 

appreciative audience in the nesday evening the 15th inst. Much 
of the Baptist church by the I credit for the success of the party is due 

young people under the leadership of to the Misses Campbell, daughters of 
Miss Helen Carter and Miss Gladys Cur- t. R. Campbell, who took an active 
rie. The solos by Miss Gwendolyn Rich- part in arranging the affair. Miss How
ards and Misé Jeopie Kilker, the duet by man received a valuable collection of 
Miss Olive Sproiti and Miss Fern Keith, presents, in cut glass, choice china, lin- 
and the readings by.Miss Marjory Mur- tns> etc. Luncheon, with ice cream, m m 

Miss Frances Fairbanks, and Miss served and a delightful evening spent.
. si Stevens were very much enjoyed. William H. Best, of River Glade, Sl.

Miss Flora Harper, of Oak Bay, visit- isbury, .who is nearing the century mark,
1 friends here last week. and is probably Canada’s oldest Orange-
Mr. James Harquail and Miss Helena mnili was in the tharch at Sussex on 

Harquail, of Dalhousie, were in town Monday, and stood the trip finely, 
last week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. N. Crandall is spending al 
D. A. Harquail. | week with relatives at Penobsquis.

- Mr. JH. B. Anslow has returned from
• s0?,of Toronto, *Hete he Was attending the 

—- — , , . - meetings of the Canadian Press Associa-

sa%s±i tÿytfse' s 2ü*s » ?t. s”>wvs5S5BP
isses Melanson with their guests ^ ^ ^ ^ showed bouquet of roses, vtiley lilies of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Soffyn. real to spend a month with friends.

MnJtrpft, aoromnanied Miss Lila Foster, who conducts pri- and maidCTtoftïr fern. Mr. Arthur J, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Carroll, of New Mrs. H. A. Barbour, of St. John, spent*
the Miws Haninirtoif vate kiuidergarten work in Boston, and Meahan, bother of the bride, and Mr. York, visited friends h|ere last week. Friday in the city en route to th<
, -er-ntlv to sMid her friend, *Miss Katherine B’ean, of A- J Lavellee wrre the witnesses Af- Mrs. M. P. Moores has returned from I Nortlf shore where she expected to r 
theh^narents^ Dr ^nd Portsmouth, New Hampshire, efe the ter a dainty wedding breakfasthad been Moncton, where she was visiting hcr main for some weeks with friends.

guests of Miss Foster’s motherJfcMrs. A. ?erved at the honi]e <?f.,the br*de,1 th* sister, Mrs. F. E. Dennison. Mrs. H. A. Woods and two child
lmppy young couple left on the local Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harquail and I arf the guests of relatives in Richibuctn.

Miss •Bettey, who has been the guest to ,8pe"d a honeymoon m Charlottetown Mr. Walters left last week for Gaspe. ’ Mr Stewart Bownen has gone to 
of Miss Blanche Bishop, has returned to and nrJ'’ Mrs- A- 6ibereon> of Aroostook JuTC- Sydney to spend a few weeks with his
her home In Amherst and will visit several maritime prpv- turn, is in town, the guest of her daugh- L^nt Mrs. H. P. Smith.

Mr. Hugh JDysart, of Boston, spent inc*. Many, 3 J.shej ar! e** ter, Mrs. Howard. Miss Georgie Sherrard has relumed
à few days in town last week, and left tended a"d “re- Doucet tor a Miss Ethel Perley, of St. John, is visit- frOTn Hopewell where she was visiting
to spend a few days at his old home happy married life. ing Miss Jessie Moore. at the home of the Misses Bennett,
in Cocagne before returning to Boston. ^î1?3 Josephine Power has accepted a Mrs. O. J. Larsen and children, who Mr and Mrs. B. C. Gesner are en-

Misses Emma Edgette and Garda Positio]n wlth the Bank of Montreal, and i,ave been visiting Mrs. Larsen’s parents, I joying a ten days holiday trip to P. E.
Tinglev a* spending a week at Cole’s entered pn_ her duties on Monday. Mr. and Mra. wm- Ferguson, left this island.
S “ Mr. G H. Harrison, on his way from week for Bridgewater (N. S.)

Mrs. Philip Palmer has returned from Campbellton, where he conducted - ex- The Misses Francis and Josephine Glasgow
Moncton, where she spent a week with aminations fqr Normal school entrance, Dickie are visiting in Seaside (N. B.) uncle, Mr. Hugh Jardine,
relatives was a visitor In town during the week, Mr Wetmore, of Amherst, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Downing and son

Miss Irene Kane is visiting her grand- before rctumin^ to h,s home m Chaf- his father, Mr. J. Wetmore. are in Altert, the guests of Mr. and
mother, Mrs. Thodias Howard, in S„s- ^ viaits from the stork during the WlfL left on Saturday for

leS&a^t K w p mS: w£einMt^ SsTw^’k, the 2^

aHves d y ° e Thos. A. Baldwin, a daughter, and to E A LaGalltis I will go on to Grand Manan to spend the
Mr and Mrs I Sweeney of St John. Mr- and Mr8' Wm- Robertson a son. Campbellton friends were grieved to summer with relatives. 1

were thfeuraîs of Mr Mm j S Congratulations - leam on Wednesday mornini of last Mrs. Claude Peters and son have goneMeSweenev of Mnne- for S? Bishop Louis O’Leary was in town on w<cl- f the dcath" Qf Mr. Alexander to Newcastle to spend a month with
-. j for_ several days r u Thursday, having been to Bathurst « » M Mel ean who resided with Mrs. Peters' sister, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair

S’HB -t-ô S-S™ nssi SSS «Ura sss£ «a

sæMsr*. * SSSSStsaesfi g?»'tasa&sbrae 
iaàatStes ss
Str and mS Bruce McBeath and Harqnail’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James temi booth; Mrs. Joyce looked after

Sst-sjft'
Miss Sarah Lutz left last week to visit MJ- a"d Mrs. W. H. Marquis spent Mrs Compton’s parents, Mr. and 

relatives in Nouvelle fOue.) Sunday in Dalhousie. J. Herbert Bunn. ,Mto lina Jenner bS returned from , Mr . Leo, F. spent a couple of Miss Marion Brown, Montreal»
Rathurut days in Quebec this week. spending a few weeks with her . ■

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Richards and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. . Richards and Mrs. G. U. Palmer. t;»t
family are spending the summer at Dal- family are spending the summer at Dal- Miss,Kelly, of Boston is a gue____
housie Junction. l.ousie Junction. * the home of Mr. H. H. Warman

Mr and Mrs. McBriearity, of Non- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller and Mr. Mrs. Walter Gow, of Calgary 
veUe,‘spent last Sunday here with rela- Geo. W. Fawcett motored to New Mills rived i„ the city and will sPp"‘ Ml, 
lives on Tuesday. summer with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. • Murray and daughter Con- j. s. Boyd, 
stance left last week to spend some time Mrs. J. T. Lewis, of Hillshon . 
at their summer cottage at Tide Head, guest of Mrs. Gross.

Miss Burehill, of Nelson (N. B.), Was Miss McKenzie, of Monterai, is srf 
the guest of the Misses Cameron lait ing a few days with Miss 
week. ' Price.

Miss Jean McLatchey and Miss Hazel Dr. A. Guetelius and Mrs Guten • 
Mowat had a very enjoyable and suc-1 of Philadelphia, are the guests ■' 
cessful recital last Monday evening at doctor’s brother, Mr. F. P. Gutehus I 
Dalhousie. A party of young people Mrs. Gutelius. Mr. Fritz Gutehu-. ^ 
from Campbellton motored down to at- student at Lafayette College, 1 ■ _

vanla is also at home for the suinna
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ri’ St.
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. , BAI HURST
Bathurst, N. B., July Id-Miss Annie 

Bums, registered nurse, of Boston, is 
ending the holidays here with her 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. ». J. Bums.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bishop visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bishop for a few
days on their way from Montreal to
*■■■■'■

rs. GYH^ Willith visiting

of at :
ton.

Mr. James Reid, M. P., spent Thurs
day of last week with friends here.

The Misses Flora and Lila Sullivan, of 
Newcastle, woe in town last week, 
guests of Mrs. W. J. McNeil.

Miss Laura • - Anderson, of Burnt 
Church, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. S. 
Titus.

Miss Metherall, of Summerside (P. E. 
L), is the guest of Mis» Greta Metzler.

Mrs. Drumm, of Scotland, is the guest 
Of Rev. T. P. and Mrs. Drumm at the 
Manse.

Miss S. B. McPherson left last week 
take the 
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ell, Miss Domville, Mrs. 

Mrs. L. P: D. Till

Harold Markman 
issex this week.

Rus-St. Geo , is gueststhis. -, of St. Andrews, 
dey of Tacoma^

rvivof Montreal, is visiting her be^rSgpe^di^C^“"i

an Allen, of DennysviUe (Me.), *uïï“eJnJeSÆn<F F 
a guest this week of Mrs. Jae. ,fh”r sa.

to spend the i and
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an■s. J.

Fairweather, f■v A'11* ’ l
A H. M. Hay and 
Quebec, are visitors 
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of I ig at Cape BiMrs. Van wart, of Woodstock, is in 
town visiting her sister, Mrs. H. R. 
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ton, Mrs. '
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teas mW? '’ï Éi&ftEmxÊ l

s, of Albert county, i 
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Mrs. Melvin C. Buchanan and daugh- 

*r Ruth are Visiting friends in St. 
fohn. -

Miss Myra Johnson has concluded a 
ileasant visit here with friends and re-

M»-
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Charles Bowman, of 

Mrs.

-Ml1at
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to Mr Py -æssm::

atthews, of Chatham, is 
hanse.

who was a guest of 
last week, left on 

r his home in St. Flavie, , - .. 
Pearson and da 
e (R Q), are at

ihi

«a
Ricblbucto,

Minn went on 
make a length)
Lester Brown,

Mr. and 'l^Kifi
• - 
ter, Laura, and baby Margaret, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Bern
ard.

Mrs. Glencross,' of Boston, visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. Rahklne MacKinnon, last 

"week.
s Gertrude and Grace Doucet

Mac-|%S totoBis -''A"-j Mrs. G.), where in the even- 
1, was held. M

informer, Pf 11m and Mrs. T. W.
Dr. and Mrs;

Marlboro (Mass.
James Clarke.

ere sr™’enjoying a most deughttui
_ b Mlst EIva Machum, of St. John, ts the

a ^ Sr’ZS.rSFroS
ekev' and^riend of Wal- Î? pnjoy tha as,emtly danee »ven in left Saturday for a month’s vrifcation

I “SL Helen Grearaon has returned visit with Dr Frank I. Blair, Mrs. Horace Greenwood and chUd, of
1 frorn H^h Rifer Uita.) to spend her -d^urned to h,s home ,n Queens Boetom £

* Harvey*Mrs G. Stewart After a pleasant holiday spent at her Eighteen cadets left here today for
— Harvey, MB ‘ home here, Miss Grace Tumphrey left Sussex. They were accompanied by

Li ttfyw’Sàii&ÿgsa.* » •üsmzs nnsrs **■
d to St George that city, ! ' Lieutenant A. S.

day. COnVentl°n' •:*’? J*

Kent motored to St. John

at a ained
ughter, Hope, 
t Yeuglial, to 

with Mrs. Anderson, 
til, manager -if the 
branch in town, left 

to spend the holidays at 
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F. G. Finley and family are 
ig the summer at Yonghpl, at the

and family are 
of Mrs. James

given bv the Rev- Mr- rtius, was 
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to a highly 
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a few weeks in Toronto. 
Forse and little daugh-.

..... ramw, New River, was a week- » 
end piest with Mr. and Mrs. Emery the Ï

V Mv 
by her s,s

are

•*,. -
:

■m. kii 1

. Mrs. Jas

; i :•.

of Moncton, in 
iter-in-law, Mrs. 

md little grandchild, Miss Shediac cEg the week, 

y Teed has returned to St.

in town on

Mrs.
ro i

Tues-
, Mr. Ke

Master Robert Bremner Jardine, of 
Scotland, is the guest of his

lay
i Holt and tittle 
j (Conn.), arrivedLynn.

Betty
,

Willard

», 
rs. R. G. Flew- *

nand1 of Mrs.

ng her vaca- ly returned to her
, the
is si L re

mmm
st

Adams is spendim

” ^herro^sln, Mrs. Murray Long

ng some time with friends Sir 
n.
iwn party held at the ’
~ -tiv. .. ^ «id of

,was - «

pig res motored to Sussex 
jmpany with Mr. and:

nil Ml“d. who
in Shediac tbe 

r’s mother,
guests of 

Mr. Jerry 
Royal Bank >

Mr. Allie Tait, who spent the past 
month at his home here, the guest of

; ;
foronto, and daughter, 
p^adlng some time in

and family, of Mone- 
( » few weeks at the 
rd, Shediac Cape.

and 
a very

socially. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tait, 
left on Friday last for Winnipeg. Mr. 
Tait has” accepted a position with thV

F. 1
ably decorated 
is served from 5.30 to 7i 
were presided over by gi,

, are
Co, Ltd, of that place.

:el Houghton is visiting "her 
brother, Mr.' Arthur Houghton, m Bos-

Hon. A. D. Richard has returned from 
a short trip to Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Miss Muriel Chapman left oi, Tues
day for St. Stephen, where she will be 
the guest of Miss Roberta Grimmer.

Miss Davidson, of Rothesay,, is the 
guesf of Mr. and Mrs; A. B. Pipes.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. A. B. 
Pipes was hostess it a most enjoyable 
5 o’clock tango tea, in honor of her 
’ ' :er. Miss Lila Foster, and her

Miss Davidson, RotheSay, Miss 
St. John, and Miss Bean, of Ports-' 
(N. H.) A programme of seven- 

een. dances was carried out. After the 
irst four daftces, a delicious supper was 

'. The difiing room was decorated 
in quantities of bhttercups; the parlors 
in buttercups, daisies, roses and other 

Rnthesav tn remain during me summer b—dvU flowers., Mrs. A. V. Smith pour- 
at the home of Mrs Taylor’s parents, ed the coffee. Miss Davidson served the 
Mr and Mra A H Hanington salads. Miss GiUies served the'iees. Af-

Jn^ÉT^1 - — L5ps:,'&S-'Srd^ :ït2Be® üwt a
Rexton for a few days during the week. 10 o’clock. Other guests were Mrs. k of Dr M A Quito/ in company with Veits (Westfield, N. S.), Mr. and Mrs- 

oung Dr Ê À. Smith enjoyed a ^st suc- G. R. Payzaht,. Mrs.; R. W. Hewson, Mr.
fishing trip to Caraquet during and Mrs. Robinison, Mrs. Philip Palmer, 
nsmng trip to varaquei u . g M|_ c s Hickman, Misses Madeline

■ at The members of the Masonic lodge. Bliss (Amherat), Florence Lockhart,

■' SÀ S^^hSr. ïr^l lïk’ÏZZ. Mct
fete on the grounds* eff Dr a^ Mrs. E. lie and Jean Piercÿ, Carmelita Richard.

Christie ^e, Provi- 
Mr. apd■

are
(N."4 : - Y.) 

J. Wells du«i 
r are at M 
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.
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•r Little Miss Margaret Moffat left last 
week for Dalhousie to visit Mrs. W. A.
Mbtt.
• Miss Cora Ferguson has returned from 
a pleasant visit at"Oak Point.; '.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray rfrnd Miss Irene 
Murray have returned from St. John, 
where Dr. Murray was attending the 
Canadian Medical Association.

Mr. Gordon Todd has returned to 
Fredericton after a pleasant visit with 
friends here. tend.

Miss Lulu Brown, of Jacquet River, Mr. Frank Hannifey, of Boston, is the I holidays. _
was the guest of Mrs. R. J. Sandow-Sly guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Keane. Mr. and Mrs; Stuart troop ' JJ
last week. Miss Howard and Miss Stella McDon- j from Montreal on Saturda>_jj__
- Rev. W. B. and Mrs. Thomas visited aid spent last Tuesday in Dalhousie. made the trip by automobile _ qr
friends .here last week enroute to St, Mr. Theodore H. Bird, of New York, the guests of Mfs. Troop s pa ■
John. arrived in town last Friday evening and] and Mrs. W. B. Chandler. ,yjn.

Miss Greta Grey, of St. John, is spend- will put on a play, The Girl I Love, and^llr^V^A^Çowperthwaite^^^^^
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!r of cMm

„ whorson is
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g
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liie Ross, of Riverside, is 

f a few days with friends at

™ Mrs. Peter Chisholm had as 
* on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
as, Mr- and Mrs. George Elliott and 
rt.tidren, Mr. John S. Elliott, Miss 
tm1 and Master Fred Elliott of St.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Ken-

it is his usurd^custom^^

V’ermiilion (S. D.), an« 
daughter, Frances, are spi 
.mer here with Mrs. Mcl 
Mrs. H. D. Bates, and a 
the Bates cottage, ôn I 
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and, formerly a mei 
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iLTsoston, Where he was 
mother for a few days. Al
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for the summer.
40 Miss Marion White is spe 
days in Sussex, the guest 
Mra Percy Wilbur.
"Mias Marne Price has go 

SDend a few weeks witto 
Miss Starkey, of St. Jolm 

. week in the city, the g| 
«ont Mrs. W. C. Hunter. | 
8 Mra. W- L. Broad, Master 
little Miss Dorothy are ti 
Mrs- Broad’s sister, Mrs. C
in Mra.J&èorge S. MacKenz* 

ter have gone to Halifax 
summer with relatives.

Mrs. Harry Hutchinson* 
ver has arrived and will spj 
met. with relatives.
4jr. G. Lawiton, of the I 

real staff spent the w 
friends at Amherst.

Mrs. Henry Price, 0
with fnening the summer ■

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Broa 
been visiting their son, Mr. 
Jr, have returned. to tnei 
Ithaca, New York.

Dr. Minnie Charters has, 
Philadelphia on a visit al
borne. _ 1

Miss Bessie MacBeath 
friends in Shediac. .

Rx-Governor Tweedie, c 
was in the city Saturday i 
funeral of Hon. H. R. Em 

Rev. Mr. Steele, pf St. 
Monday in the city.

Mrs. E. C. Scott and « 
gone to Richibucto to spend 
with Mrs. Scott’s parents, 
Peter Bernard.

Miss Lena Snow, of Ut 
guest of her sister, Mra A 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. . 
enjoying a holiday trip to 

Mrs. Frank Lister and 
Babbitt, of Fredericton, ai 
of Mr. ’ and Mrs. W. K. C. !

William Donald, of 
the guest of relatives in tl 

Mr.'and Mrs. J. C. Kea’ 
turned from a ten days” 
ronto.

Mrs. H. Magee is spen< 
weeks with her parents, 1 
J. S. Marks. '

Mrs. E. B. McAnn and S 
to Digby to spend a month 

Mrs. Roy Sumner and li 
also Miss Emma Price, 1 
Brackley Beach (P. E. I.) 
will spend a month.

Mrs. Pearl Rae is visits 
Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
tie children of St. Alban 
spent the early part of the 
city; the guests of Mr. am
Hayes.

Mrs. Fred Winter, and 
spending the summer wit 
Shediac Cape.

Mrs. George Seaman is 
relatives at Hillsboro.

Miss Ethel Forbes left a 
for Maccan, where she w 

at the home of 3

* Mr.

summer 
Wallace Loring.

Mrs. C. A. Hayes is spe 
with friends in Montreal.

A large number were ] 
tea on Saturday afternoon 
ton Golf club, when Mrs. 
son, Mrs. C. T. tbii4tr, Mr* 
and Miss Bessie Williams w 

Mrs. F. P. Gutelius enter! 
her of ladies at the tea h< 
afternoon, in.ihonor of MB 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Hazen McKellar an 
tors of Moose Jaw, arrive! 
to spend the summer witl 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Sherri 

6n Monday evening Mr 
bins entertained a few frie 
ner, the party going up to 
the 6 o’clock train, wher 
served at Gray’s Hotel. 1 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. F. 
and Mrs. R. W. Simpsoi 
McDougall, Mrs. Edward 
Mrs, W. A. Ferguson and 
Cooke. A very pleasant 
spent and the party returf 
in the 10 o’clock train. , 

Miss Kit Humphrey ' 
from Port Elgin, where sl 
ing a week with Mr. am 
SiddaU.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Bo 
Mrs. O. B. Price, Dr. an 
Reade, Dr. C. A. Murray 
Thomson are among those 
week in St John, where t 
vention is in session.

Mrs. Andrew Steeves 
week in Albert the gu« 
Mrs. Warren Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cart 
(Sask.), are the guests of 
I. F. Avard.

The Misses Nellie and 
Kevin have gone to P. 
pend their vacation.

Miss Jessie Johnston, 
is spending a week wit 
Rayworth.

Mr; and Mrs. F. C. 2 
Master Stewart, have gi 
Cape for the summer.

Mrs. Dennis Sweeney 
Miss Helen, are enjoying 1 
real and Quebec.

Mr. Hibbert Binney has 
a trip to Tulsa, Oklahon 

Mrs. A. C. Store? and 
Misses Nellie and Olga, 
motored to the city on 
turning in the evening.

Mr. Ernest McDonald, 
Bank of Nova Scotia sti 
but now located in Nei 
Wednesday here 
borne in P. E. Island.

Mrs. Leslie Donald i 
lives at Sydney and on 
will spend a few weeks 
Rettie at her summer o 
River (N. S.)

Mrs. H. S. Thomson 
friends in Halifax.

Mr. Harold Sears, of 
Ring his parents, Mr. 
Sears.

Miss Norah Shannon 
friends at Point du Chei 

Mr. and Mrs. James S 
rhéd from their hon 
‘per Canadian cities. 
Mrs. A. C. Reid 

Southern are visiting 
Glasgow.

Miss Edith Gross, oi 
upending a week with
Voss.

Miss Alice Warman 
"■Ids at Rexton.

Mrs. H. W. Murray 
*•£« Margaret Murray, 
Wednesday with friendi 

Mr. and Mrs. Havel» 
*■''» daughters, of Hoosa 
We the guests of Mr, 1 
Mrs. James Wortman. 

Misé Dorothy McSwé 
large number of yc 
uesday evening at a di 

•oer cottage on Mounts 
was provided by Mr. A: 
midnight refreshments 
which dancing 
auest* from Shediac w
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1.W.SW t -lip »•Fll'tS‘s m?.Jpp
• 'T> fe

(8 ■
■■'■ w ■■■, 3jBp£*?

fmi . -■ ■ 4 5HSTJÇHN.N. R. WT Jg

•), is spending the summer at themed
'"twaj

M « is-Sii-------------- -?■ l-r-
Cbof°a In town last week on a visit to 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles» Fish.
iM” iss starry

1 and St. Stephen.

Jones, after a pleasant visit to Beulah 
camp ground, returned on Tuesday.

■Mrs. George Gibson, Miss Margaret 
Gibson and Miss Caroline Boyer are en
joying a two weeks’ outing at Skifl 
Lake.

McSweeney .received her 
pretty gown of white < 
mother, Mrs. George McS 
black and white muslin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. M 
Rexton on Tuesday in ore 
eut at mnmMM nf t
James

Steves in Hillsboro. Miss Mann's 
■ mother left for that place on Monday

..... Charles Ti M tin roe has returned

3mB2£? •
wRh’^ patents, Mr. and Ï

member of the aand formerly a
n High school staff, has arrived 

Boston, where he was visiting W 
Lather for a few days. After spe-du* 

week here with friends, Mr. Cowper- 
and family will go to Richibuc-

clalties for the sufferers of the tan, 
Jt of Ireland. The benefit will be 
tier the patronage of Mayor Andrew 
id about fifty Campbellton people will 
ke part.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray, of Hamil- 

m (Ont), and Miss Murray, of Caninl 
lllton are spending a few 'days at thü 
ich Arran, Dalbousie.
Mrs. George Duncan and the Misse» 
metta Francis and Isabel Gonton visit- 
I friends in Rivere du Loop last week 
Mr. Collingwood Clark, of Moncton 

lent a few days In town last week. ’ 
Chief of Police Hughes leaves this 
eek for Mangertille to visit hi,} pa_ 
•nts. '

nipeg»
Moncton

im aonis
e Wheeler, who has been the 
rs. E. A. McCurdy, returned 

to her duties in Melrose (Maas.) last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.

'he ■x»U con-
it of(he

‘“^tarion White impending a few 
BTin Sussex, the guest of MflM 

Mrs. Percy Wilbur. ,
Miss Mame Price has gone ■

t0JEsd a few weeks with friends , ^

■s1».

Miss Dorothy are thy_ _guestg_jSf.;
IFeroad’s sister, Mrs. C. M- Amoji, mJ

| Mj George S. MacKenzie and daugh- their return will re 
PSe gOM to Halifax to spend the |the summer.

SUMrs^Ha'ro’Hutchinson, of VancpUr ’'V - .

,er has arrived and will spend the sum- MALDcN
•srs car- *. b.* - wred staff spent the week-end with Bostoo* ar^h^5ia« #Why to »|end!tiie

at Amherst . „ . . .Sii
Mrs Henry Price, of Boston, is spend- m and'Mi*. P: J. SweeW, who spent

ine the summer with friends in the city.
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Brown, who hnye thei*J»me-tn Shei^ ^meWingf ' ' 

been visiting their son, Mr. C. B. Brown, Misi Jean Robtnson, of-Moncton, spent
( have returned. to their houle at Monday with friends here,

haca! New York. . A ... ( The raw miU -of 1 B. >B.ÿw«rth, of
Dr Minnie Charters has amvrd from Upper Cfcpe^ir Wily 6nM«d. in jri-

Mils Besslt MaeBroth is vlll,lnB fcrry at this plaça- ■
pÜriH»' , hta. ha. a, _

{Uo(V Mr Steele, pf St. John, spent son and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Alex, and was most successful. Much credit
uLav in the city 1 Thompson, left last evening on a trip to is dût to toe hi «firargê, uaterfy ‘Mfra|

Mrs E C Scott and children have the coast and will spend the summer in Laura Shaw, president, and Mr. Her- 
' „ tn Riehibucto to spend a few weeks Victoria (B: C.), visiting the senator’s bert Everett, secretary-treasurer. Those 

Scott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughters, Mrs. Edward F. Winslow and present were Mrs. C. S. Everett, the 
Pe e> Bernard MrS. Frentite'B. Gregory. Misses Hazel McFarlane, Florence Stick-
’ t ena Snow, of Ottawa, is the Mrs: Roscoe and child returned home ney, Kathleen and Julia O’Neil, Bess and 

',. her sister, Mrs. A. H. Jones. on Monday evening from Halifax, where Minerva Hibbard, Carolyn and Madge 
8 Mr and Mrs. A. T. Auffray are they have been visiting at Mrs. Roscoe’s Rigby, Freda Wren, Kaye Cockbum, 
rnioving a holiday trip to Montreal. old home. , Nomine Cunningham, Hazel Grimmer, Tuesday evening.

Mrs Frank Lister and Miss Bessie Master Francis G. Bridges is visiting Laura Shaw, Ramona Osborne, Maude Mrs. R. Curll and Mr. R. G. Fulton
n-hhitt of Fredericton, are the guests his aunt, Mrs. A. W. MacRae, at her Greenlaw, Messrs. Wren, Everett, Simp- spent Tuesday at Washburn Beach, the
nf Mr and Mrs. W K. C. Parler. * summer home at Millidgeville. son, S. Kerr, Shaw, Armstrong, R. Kerr, guests of Mr. S. D. Heckbut.

Mr William Donald, of Montreal, is Mrs. J. deLancy Robinson and daugh- Cockbum. Harry Snowball returned from Shed-
thl „uest of relatives in the city. ter, Mrs. George Younge Dibblee, are Miss Helen Mowatt and' Miss Kaye lac Monday, where he spent the previous

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Keating have re- leaving this evening for Hampton; where Cockbum spent the day at Oak Bay on week.

ss? - • - w w -T- tMKrss ’tt'suru» *-

jt sjtrjxt&i ss asâtïts assssstu? »~ 'ss&S&srt t
,0ML8bRoy sCn^d^ttk^httr; R^h^i FairfKa^hte^of Mrs. S ff^id^Æ. &V, 'town” ^Toronto is the

Miss Emma Price, have gone to Rainsford Balloch, of Fredericton. Mr. Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stickney, Miss Eastwood, of Toronto, is the

MtirSZIrLX *lm ,h!ïJtJr* *"■ ” “ ïïsjsh SJSt JTJ&SæSSVJ' K ?SSS2CSS s N- v*
Mr and Mrs. Laurence and two lit- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coster, who Barnard was the prize winner. 18 visiting her home>,i^ere- r l]

tic' Children of St. Albans, Vermont, have ben visiting friends here, left on Mrs. Will Harper, of.Calais, has been Mr. and Mr». CarreU, Miss Carv^U 
«.pent the early part of the week in the Mogday for Woodman’s Point, where a recent guest at Mr. and Mrs. M. N. a"d M’’; and Mrs. Dqnal
ciTv, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. they will spénd a few days before going Cockbum’s. ed °n Frlday frQm 'an auto tnp to B th
Hayes. to St. John eo route to their hbme in Miss Bessie Thompson, of Milltown, ur“' _ T „ {

Mrs. Fred Winter, and children, are New York. is spending her vacation in town. m«=J'rmTR î,„ ' nf Rin^l’n. and Miss
spending the summer with friends at Dr. Gallager, of Winnipeg, is here Mr. Herbert Everitt entertained a few ^‘s3 El!”"’ , Malden are the
Shediac'Cape. visiting Dr. and Mrs. McGrath. friends on a motor boat party on Mon- W ^hompspn

Mrs. George Seaman is the guest of Mrs. McRobbie and children, of _Van- day evening for the pleasure of the guf? ’ Torrens of Moncton is the guest SUSSfcXrelatives at Hillsboro. couver, are visiting Mrs. McRobbie s sis- Messrs. Stuart and Stanley Kerr, who ’ r” OUOOtA
Miss Ethel Forbes left on Wednesday ter, Mrs. W. S. Thomas. are his guests. Those present were: T”i, ®" Patrick Trainer of Attic- Sussex, N. B, July 16—Miss Sybil Mc-

for Maccan, where she wiM spend the Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lejnont are en- Dorothy Duff (Montreal), Hilda Greg- ^ in, town, having been called Ann was hostess at a most enjoyable 5
^mer at the home of Mr. and Mrs., S & £1 O? ^ “aSo^TSf the ferions illness o’clock tea on Thursday afternoon of
Wallace Lorlng. river' whcre they 18111 Spe“d Mn-Jtt tateriu of their brother. last week in honor of Miss Marjorie

•MJt-SÛtrÇff ; »- >■ »• - <—t « SSf'SEÎSÛàPôUSffi J&sfts SSÆi: Ers.S* “a “•
number were present at the enjoying life at the Royal George Camp, Huck, Haigie, Mavor, Woodhouse, Waite F ., t M ’ et l finiririn and Mrs C A

„«,ayesïfîs:dhsu%srm*J!* Sœà-—
kd'K&EwSEÏtSSSSlaaToSSTSS^SAÏîSS!5*5S<»j£rA1"*”10” '-■&*>»»*■».M“ =*a-
v dweass-' «««ts - ^ ^ * »,™ bonçp-o^ Mrs. Gut*1»*»,,of Bie«} oLDenwr, Cofor^o, who,w«sTor guest of her brother, Mr. J. W. Rich- of Mrs. George B. FraSer, returned to Mrs. Wm. Gooid returned Tuesday

Mra Haten McKellar and two daugh- Mr GhesVut ‘ and family leave tomop ^The”'Misses Sara and. Katherine Hunt X^tfe oT Çt^^aAns, i, the ^oAtodaSl)^ *
ters of Moose JaW, arrived on Tuesday row for the camp and wiU he there all »nd little niece, Mildred, arrived from t of Miss Agnes’ Wilsoh. Miss Marion Reid and Miss Freda
to spend the summer with her paients, summer. Accompanying Mr. Chestnut Boston on Thursday and opened their g M, jeanetté^McCôrmack is spending Rey are* sending a few weeks at Fort
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Sherrard. and family are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth cottage for the season. ' a couple of weeks in Fredericton, the Lawrence ^ts of their ^nt Mrs

On Monday evening Mr. G. R. Jong- Chestnut and Mrs. Percy Chestnut. Mr. and Mrs. Walter McWha, of St. „uest Pf Mrs. D. J. Shea. ' Averv SmitiT **
bins entertained a few friends at a din- Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilmot Lernont, Stephen, Spent a few days in town re- Miss Beveridge very pleasantly enter- Mr and Mrs W F Parker and Miss
ner, the party going up to Salisbury < n nee Miss Anna Taylor, left on Monday cently, the guests of Miss Ethel Rich- tained a number of her friends Thursday R s„, a UesU of Judge and Mrs
the 6 o’clock train, where dinner was evening for Chicago, where they will re- ardson. evening WhS at St Martins
served at Gray’s Hotel. The guests in- side. Mr. Harold. Casey, of Milltown, is the Mrs H. J Ultican.'of Moncton, is the M rhariotte McLeod and Mrs
C'ndeMrarRandWM^mp,om- thT^is^s  ̂^'th^guraU ' of tkb=P ^ Mr' James^mmings. ^^^Ind.el on Tues- ^ °f ^

McDougall, Mra Edward McSweeney, aad M^ Richardson at Bishop’s^Court WESTFIELD d»y from St. Martins where she was the Person and Miss Baron,
SkeW' A feTtieVant tlning^s chUd^Tere^thL^efS^rTte Westfield, N. B„ July 16-Mrs. A. %^°y ^S^fciUespie-au4 ^h^is" wleT gUeS‘8 °f Mi“ “

spent and the party returned to the city to their summer cottage at Chipman Kirkpatrick entertained on Thursday Master Tom Miller spent last week with ̂ "A“ g Teakles and Dr J J Daly
in the 10 o’clock train. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Oxley and child- at her home “Closebum CotUge.” Mrs. Neale at her cottage in Oak Point .JSvft am«ting0f the Dental Ass J

Miss Kit Humphrey has Veturn«i ren left on Monday for HaUfax, where The guests were, Mrs. T. N. Robertson, Rev. Mr. Bate and Mrs. Bate, of New- ciation which met In St JohiTthis week 
from Port Elgin, where she was spend- they will make their future home. Mrs. Tufts, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. W. W. castle, were the guests of Archdeacon c , , white and Mrs White are
mg a week with Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Mrs. Eaton and children are here from Allen, Mrs. G. Campbell (SackviUe), Forsyth on Monday. JX a fe“ “ ks Th fflC,*
Siddall. Ottawa and will spend some weeks visit- Mrs. Anderson (St. John), Mrs. Willett Miss Agnes Ross, of Ottawa, is the M_ c T white returned

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Borden, Dr. and ing her brother, Mr. Robert Fitz Ran- Miss Seeds, Mrs. J. Willard Smith, Mrs. guest of Miss Helen Loggie. .J“r' R^ton Tu«dav Mr WhUe-s
Mrs. 0. B. Price, Dr. and Mrs. B. H. dolph. G. W. Crawford and Mrs. Tilton. Mrs. Lawrence Williams returned on to know he is
Reade, Dr. C. A. Murray and Dr. H. S. A cablegram has been received here Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warwick and fam- Saturday from* her former home in y . - ,P . onerat$on
Thomson are among those spendlng the announcing the safe arrival In England ily are visiting in Gagetown. Neguac where she was attending the M Hg White is hompPfrom Chi-
week in St. John, where the dental con- of Mr. Edward Moore and Mr. R. W. Mr. F. Peters left for Boston on Mon- wedding of her sister. Miss Kate Legere. ' ."jj . j- Darenjs Mr and
vention is in session. McLellan. - day on a business trip.. ------------- — whit» P ’

Mrs. Andrew Steeves is spending a Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr and daUgh- Miss B. Stewart, who has been visit- SACKVILLE MissMa^v Mclntvre has returned from
week in Albert, the guest of Mr. and ter, Miss Constance Carr, were among ing Miss Gertrude Philps, has returned OALByiLLC Mtes Mary McIntyre has retmnedfrom
Mrs, Warren Jones. those who were this last week registered to her home in Montreal, SackviUe, July 16—Miss Jane Esta- E,. Mi „ H f Rn!rtnn ' Woodstock, July 16—Mrs. Hyry T.

and Mrs. Fred Carter, of Phippen at the high commissioner’s office, Lon- Mr. Barbour, St. John, was the week- brook, professional nurse of New York, , , . th . yt M ’ T h T ’ b Colpitts and Miss Iva McKinney, ofBos-
(Sask.), are the guests of Mr. and. Mrs. don. Mrs. Carr, is a daughter of Mrs. end guest of his daughter, Mrs. A. arrjved in town on Tuesday and wUl 8 M r R ’ ok T P i ton, are the guests of their parents, Mr.
1 F. Avard.. J. deLancy Robinson,, of Fredericton, Thompson. spend several weeks, guest of Mr. and n,.wwTwith Mr and C “d Mrs. T. H. McKinney, Chapel street.

The Misses NeUie and Florence Me- and on their return Jrora abroad they Mrs. L. A. Cos man is much improved. Mrs. Thomas Estabrook. F weea eno re n . . Miss Emma Henderson, Miss Maudie
Nevin have gone to P. E. Island to wjR visit Mrs. Robinson. Miss FleweUing, nurse in attendance, has Migs jeaD Campbell is visiting in St. r'„ ' o - . V. Henderson. Mrs. E. B. Manzer and
pend their vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Goodspeed, returned to her home at Oak Point. Stephen, guest of Miss Doris Clark. S Miss Louise Manzer left on Tuesday to

Miss Jessie Johnston, of Port Elgin, of Penniac, announce the engagement of. Mrs. E. R. Machum entertained this Miss Muriel Harper left last week for , > • > 8° spend a few weeks at the Ledge, Charr
b spending a week with Mrs. Edgar their daughter, Miss Beatrict, to Mr. afternoon at a sewing party at her resi- CampbeUton, where she will spend a ne ' „ . Pr_. .. » ., lotte county.
Hayworth. Wm. A. Ellis, of Ottawa, son of Mr. dence. The guests included Mrs. Leon- few weflt8 with her sister, Mrs. H. H. , ' Miss-Grace Jones, who has been spend-

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Jones and son, ^ Mrs. John EUis, of Arnprior (Ont.) aid, Mrs. Watson Allen, Miss Jenks Lunam. m! t“ „ t pi™ ing a few weeks with her friend, Miss
Master Stewart, have gone to Shediac The marriage is to take place in Sep- (Amherst),, Mrs. F. Spencer, Mrs. C. a large number were in attendance at M Mr' ““ Mre' J 8se , 1 r 8 Christine Crawford, Woodman’s Point,
tape for the summer. tember. Philps, Mrs. George Warwick, Mrs. the golf club on Saturday afternoon, c0„. M .. returned home on Monday.

Mrs. Dennis Sweeney and daughter, Mrs. Clarence Steeves, of St. John, is George Ewing, Mrs. Bonnell, Mrs. Rob- when tea was served by Mrs. F. W. W. \Mrs. Fred G. Squires and little daugh-
Miss Helen, are enjoying a trip to Mont- visiting at her old home here. son, Mrs. W. B. Howard, Mrs. T. N. UesBarres and Mrs. W. G. Watson. f1®?1 °f ‘ ,J°”ah’ h returne(1 ter left on Tuesday for Oak Bay, where
real and Quebec. Mrr. McCluskey and child, of Cobalt, Robertson, Mrs.XFrank Peters, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. -Wood and Miss “her home m !»ckviiie. she will be the guest of her parents,

Mr. Hibbert Binney has returned from arc visiting Mrs. McCluskey’s parents, Massie, Mrs. White, Mrs. Willett, Miss Beatrice Fraser were week-end visitors, “19a B^beth Bladi; &hema<} ana Rcv. Thomas and Mrs. Pierce, 
a trip to Tulsa, Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Gunter, Brunswick. Seeds, Miss Cruikshank, Mrs. G. W. at Shediac Cape. ^ * Miss Caroline Munro returned on Mon-

Mrs. A. C. Store# and daughters, the Mrs. McCluskey was MUs Annie Mae Crawford, Mrs. George Smith, Miss E. Miss Francis Estabrook, who has been 01 Mu"ay' day after a few weeks’ visit with friends
Misses Nellie and Olga, of Richibueto, Gunter. BaUentine, Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J. teaching in Montreal, has returned home, Smithers and daughter,^Mary, of ^ Tfuro (N- 8 ) and St. John,
motored to the city on Wednesday, re- A linen shower is this evening being Tilton, Mrs. Bartsch, Mrs. A. Thomp- and will spend the summer with her par- Fredericton, are here on a visit to Mrs. Me Ralph Sprague left on Monday
t,lm>ng in the evening. given in honor of Miss Ella Clark, at son,, Mrs. R Fowler Mrs E. Girvan, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Estabrook ^the™ m«aer- “^tee for a two weeks’ visit at Paqdemac.

Mr. Ernest McDonald, formerly on the the residence of Mr. Wm. Clark, Water- Mrs. J. Keeffe, Miss Roberts and Mre. Mrs. M. E. Nichols and children, of Mf-^d™re. Harry Reid and party Mrs Harry T. Stevens and family are
Bank of Nova Scotia staff in this city loo row. Miss Clark is shortly to he deBlois (Brookline, Mass.) Those‘who Montreal, arrived in town on Saturday, returned Monday from a pleasant .motor gpending a few weeks with relatives at.
But now located in New York, spent one of the principals in a happy event, assisted were Mrs. Frank Robertson, and will spend some time, guests of trip „„ , „ ” , ifeiwiteuH 1-rtt Glassvüle.
Wednesday here en route to his former and will reside in the west Miss Maud Smith, Miss Ella Crawford Mrs Nichols’ parents. Governor and Mr and Mrs Howard Kemstriad left Mr and Mrs. Fred McLean and Mas-
home in P. E. Island. Miss Fanny Merritt is visiting friends and Miss Jennie Smith. Mrs. Wood. thia h„hTv never W, ter Ronald McLean, who have made

Mrs. Iveslie Donald is visiting rela- in MarysviUe3. Mr. WiUiams of Sydney,was the week- Dr. LeBaron Botsford, who retired as Sddom; prob»bly n*m, hgve tte peo- thejr home in Woodstock for the past
lives at Sydney and on her way home Qr Mullin and family with friends end gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Maæje. a SackviUe practitioner thirty -one years P ■ t nlavy few years, left on Tuesday for St. John,'

wxzææjtiiSi sssrasi-îssîsss ssrs.-'Msu-sœa"7A$ Z - z zzsm-ay*.snes aarsx s - - - - -
K Ring his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss tea given at the officers quarters. Mrs. were enabled to see the beauty ofthe Creighton, left last Week tor Glace Bay J, aumrised and could not afternoon test, foUowed by a dance at
r Scare. rL8oc Ld Mrs. West poured tea and village mpre extensively than they other- (c. B), being called by the death of Carleton Hall iff the evening. Those at-

Miss Norah Shannon is the guest of coffee. - . wlse^would have done. _ their father. The room had been beautifully decorated tending the dance were Mr. and Mrs.
frii-nds at Point du Chene. Mrs. A. A. Slipp and chUdren are ,lh| Misses Machum are visiting Mr. and Mre. A. W. Dixon and faih- hot-house ferns and masses of field Walter Stone, Miss MUdred Carvell,

Mr. and Mrs. James McSbane have re- rusticating at Burnt Church. friends m Charlotte rounty ily and Mrs. Gains F&wcett lrft Monday tt s b„ Miss Allison’s friends. Miss Jean Sprague, Miss Alice Sprague,
turned from their honeymoon trip to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harrison and Miss Hennessy of St john is the on a ten days motor trip, to St.«John and re^shmen” were sTra!d Hng Miss Kate Cabot (Boston), Miss Mary
"Pp- Canadian cities. famUy are spending a vacation at St. gmret of Miss Manon EstabrcKiks. Woodstock. intermission ™ ^Sprague, Miss Jean Smith, Miss Alice

Mr, A. c. Reid and Mrs. R. D. Andrews. Miss Gertrude «.Joined a party Mrs. W. H. Robson has returned from int'™i8“°?iierille Pregcott ^ Maater( Ncilt Miss. Marion Winslow, Miss Tot
Southern are visiting friends at New Mrs. B. B. Manzer and grandson, of friends on Wednesday on a pleasure Amherst where she spent a week visit- j„k p *s^Xve ^*urned from a Oeming, Miss Cassie Hay, Miss Marion
V«h«sL-nw. Master Royden Colter, and Miss Mary tnp .up river. ing friends . . ntaLnt vPdt to St John Lindsay, Miss Mildred Balmain, Miss
ATJsrtj Mb. îè5 spffjssM-T- ”■BW SsP - > -ü Wêrss? - - ssJHsr-sa» «

Ns. ai,« w™„o. J&jftzszz&j; «Æî-siK'SïïX» jsts

• Vo-ls at Rexton. Mrs. Deedes, the Misses O’Neil and Miss * i aad Mrs. J. Campbell, Monctmta^spera jne^week-ena R Gr(>ver campbeU, Frank
! Hrs H. W. Murray and daughter, ColweU. Shî)fs Fls ™ th wcek-end ' Pet™ nf Peters Mills Mr and Mrs M F Keith and Miss Woolverton, WiUiam Dalling, Claude

Margaret Murray, of Shediac,spent Mr. G. A. Taylor, manager of the ,AùJh“TPMis C Hutchings Mr. Sla ey . , . . U ’ KeRy, Moncton, spent the week-end at Camber, George Simpson and Mr. Mer-
VnlncMl», with friends in the city Royal Bank of Canada here, is in Hali- g»eat of Mr. and Mre. C. Hutchings. Keat ™H"ty 8pent Sunday in town. K^ Monrton, spent tne^ee^-en^ at

■Mr and Mrs. Havelock Lockhart and fax, attending the funeral of his sister, nrTlTnnmin r^ mîphéîtnn Re visiting if ™ G W Fowler S^heir pretty summer Miss Marjorifc Rankin, who has been
' -0 laughters, of Hoosac Tunnel (Mass) Mrs. Margaret T. Taylor, widow ofthe PETITCODIAC of Pickard Troêma^ homl'Su^et Cottas* making a short visit in St. John, re-
» -!„• guests of Mr. Lockhart’s sister, late Charles Taylor. *Jre. Taylor had Wo^ who has ___ turned on Monday.
Mr. lames Wortman. been residing in England and only re- Petitcodiac, N. B., July lgT'SJ188 Ma* L ^*"a”tj"® the first New Brunswick UCUIPtQTI F Mr. W. T. Denham, of Milltown, for-

«« -s »'sàst - Z» Mrs».s? æ j sawssf
star •"* °—“ Jz/ALpTS, rs, s » mz
-kswa a «t« ia&'ïa;«r*ki«r g-a»-a»r** ”"'”d “

« te pay days Wed for the 
i at her resl-

large

, j f- Dr. P. T. Kieretead attended the meet
ing of the Medical Association held in 
St. John last week.
I Dr. T. F. Sprague and 
who spent last week in 

rued oivSaturday.
MtiÉJeonie 

guest of her
for some weeks, left for her home in 
Oak Bay on Tuesday.

Mrs. Mann, of Houlton (Me.), spent 
•avilie Monday in town, a guest at the Meth-
Ella Grey, teacher in the Buie od'st pETsonfgE' . , ... ... .. . .
ierfth1oUdaysetithrhetr on Monday to spend a month aVtheir

F. Bentiev Her sister. Miss tali*» summer home m Queens county, 
ey, who was spending a few days in Mre*. John WaUace and Mrs. A. Doug- 
ra, has returned to Boston., ^ Cooke, Montreal, are visiting friends
dr. and Mre. Frank Hogan, who were in Fred^cton. 

called here from Boston, where they znM«- Horace Paynter, of Vancouver 
were spending their honeymoon, owing v®- C.), was the week-end guest of her 
to the illness and death of Mr. Hogan’s "remi, Miss Faye Çamber. 
father, left by auto last week for Am- Mr. Robert Campbell,Hartford (Conn), 
herst (NS) “ spending, his vacation at his old home

Miss Alice Harrison, organist in the Richmond, where he is the guest of 
Presbyterian church at Summerstde (P. hls father, Mr, Chmdes Campbell.
B. I.), Is spending her vacation With .Mrs. M. B Maddocks, who has been 
her parents, Rev. Dr. and Mre. WiUiam visiting friends in Amherst (N. S.), has 
Harrison, at the parsonage. "tu™ed and is Bfam the guest of Hon.

Judge W. A. RuSseU, of Shediac, spent w-p- “d Mrs. Jones.
several days of the past week In town, *6? WiUiam Dalling, of Toronto, is 
the guest of Ms sisters, Mre. Robert spending his vacation in town, the guest 
Armstrong and Miss RusseU. of hfe Pa*«nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. DaU-

...............ary Adams, who is teaching at ing. <
Hampton, is spenling her vacation with Mrs. A. D. Hamilton, of Chicago, v/as 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams, the. £Uest last week of Miss Caroline 
of Strathadam. Boyer.

Mrs. F. L. Jobb, of New MUls, was MJ; and M«- Edgar W. Mair returned 
the guest of Mrs. W. A. Hickson during Monday from a dehghtful tnp to 
the Meeting of Presbyterial here last N^ara. .
week « On Tuesday evening last, a mimbei

Last Thursday evening Mr. and Mre. 2.f, ^nds of Mr. Mid Mrs. Henry 
E. A. McCurdy gave a most delightful **our”c> gathered at thor home «
moonUght saU orthe steamer Dorothy groadway, and.s“rpn*d g bein*
N. in honor of Mr. and Mre. John A. tire occasion of the fiftieth anniversary
Fish, of Melrose (Mass.) Very excel- £ he 'TÏt*
lent music was furnished by McEach- f
ran’s orchestra of Chatham. About a^d ^p““ ^yMr' f Eay
midnight 'delicious refreshments were Sff'.'SSSw amount Mrs'
served. Among those present were Mr. ,, .

Mr. A. B. Copp is on a busineae trip ^ A* WratworSi'wMme lira« bouqurt of flowers. Remarks were

Bi.be, mid BSSfeS? tJSS £ "Uee1™
Mrs. Nichols, of Monûêal, spent Sunday X”*k; an(l ^re* p”,^' Fran^’ Hazel during his absence. Mr, Bourne
at Shediac Cape, guests of Mr. and Mrs. w “o “ M^and J?hn*w' ,gSpa,ukd . the. exP™f™t ,
Herbert M. Wood. W ’ „ d W' his appreciation of the kindness of then

Miss Nets DesBarres left this week ^ “t ta’^Shaw^Mr^^Mre’ friends and thanking one and aU for the
'for Walton (N. S.), where she will “ f i^n^i, words expressed in the addresses and
spend a month visiting friends. kvlin Dondd MorriS Mre' C C ^ the gfbdsome gift as well. After

Mr. Maurice Fisher Is on a business 7e?' i„hn^' the speeches refreshments were served
trin to Gasne Hubbard, Mrs. FredChesman (St, Johns, on the lawn and the company parted

Mr and Mrs C C Avard are enlov- ^dd-^’ d Fleming, Mrs. T. W. after singing the Auld Lang Syne anding a trip to Prince ÉdJTrf Island ‘he Na»onal Antoem. Mr. and Mre.

Dr. K M. Copp and Mr. Fred Tingley R.'.reten goame„ hav® spent nearly all their mar-
hazre returned from a business trip to ?°bin8gn’ ta f1”1 life.dn Woodstock and they are
Toronto (Nelson), Miss Hickson, Miss A. B. held in the highest esteem by all who

Dr O M Camnhell who has been Cameron (Dalhousie), Miss Alice Wheel- know them. The guests attending the attending fhe inference t st John’s ^ew reception were Dr ânei Mrs W D
(Nfld ) and visiting the imnortant ^or*c)> Mr. W. A. Park, Mr. R. Corey Rankin, Dr. and Mrs. N. P. Grant, Dr. 
localities “teidT of toat city L re- Clark- >*r. Roy Morrison. and- Mrs T W. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs,
turned home Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Miss Helen Harold Grant,

and Miss .RusseU left last Friday for Currie, Mu. and. Mrs. Charies Manner, 
YoUghaU, where they wUl occupy Mre. Mr. and Mre. Robert Montgomery, Mr. 
Armstrong’s cottage during the summer and Mrs. John ‘Kerrigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
months. Michael McManus, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mr. W. A. Park1 spent the week-end Atherton, Mr. and Mrs. George Upham, 
with Mrs. Park and son, Frank, at their Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allan Dibblee, Mr 
cottage at Burnt Church. and Mre. A. Donald Nicholson, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fish, of Mel- Mrs. Allan Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. N 
rose (Mass.), who have been visitors in A. Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. W. Everett 
town for the past two or three weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. 
i(ettirned to • their home last Monday Arthur McGi'bbon, Mr, W<1 Mes, Joseph 
morning Fewer, Mr. and. Mrs..Fred Drysdale, Mr.

Mrs. Cecil Riopel and son, CoHn, of end Mre. John Thompsn, Mr and Mre
ess "■"* ft, îSSasetit »•

Mr. Allan Ramsay, of New York, was! and Mrs. Joseph Parlee, Mr. and Mrs 
1n town last week, having accompanied Craig, Mr. and Mrs. George McPhait 
the remains of his father, the late Chas. Mr. and Mrs James Foster, Mr. and 
Ramsay, from New York. Mrs. W. Jack Dibblee, Mr mid Mre.

Professor and Mrs. J. E. Layton and Charles Comben, Mr. and Mre E. R. 
family arrived in town last Saturday Teed, Mr and Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum 
from Cameron, Missouri, and are the «= Mre WUterd^L
guests of Mr. and Mre. Isaac Leighton. jgfc VU T mbblce

Mre. Charles E. Fish and daughters, S*"’ M^ rnHf^^cwnham Mr 
and Mrs. Volkman, of MUlerton, have Mr and ^ Rev Jamre md
taken théir summer cottages at Burnt “

MUs Florence RusseU, of Brunswick ^*%££&*** M"

(Me.), is visiting relatives in town. . W S Stolen Mr airi MteNewcastle July 16-Fifty Cadets from ^ ^ Mre F^S.' Todd, Mr. 

Newcastle, fourteen from Dougla»town, and Mrs Claude jj. Augherton, Mr. and 
fourteen from^ MUlerton, and Redbank Mrg Duncan Simmons. Mr. and Mre. 
and vicinity left this morning for Camp gdgar W. Mair, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sussex . ■ Stevens, ■ Mr. and Mrs. George L. Holy-

The foUowing of the Newcastle Field ok premier and Mrs. J. K. Flemming, 
Battery are driUmg at Petewawa: Major Mr ’ and. Mrs. George Mitchell, Mr. and 
Randolph Cracher, MlUerton; I.t F. G. Mrs Arthur Garden, Mr.- Ransom, Mr. 
Sutherland, Redbank; Lt. J. Lawlor, a. J. Raymond, Mr. H. A. Connell, Mrs. 
Newcastle; a quartermaster sergeant, pred Moore, Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. W. F. 
sergeant major, orderly sergeant, four Qlidden, Mrs. F. Bull, Mrs. Thomas 
sergeants, eight gun layers, eight fuse Neales, Mrs. Henry Ingraham, Mrs. 
setters, four signallers, and two range jamcs A. Augherton, Mrs. S. R. Boyer, 
setters. Mrs. R. Corbett, Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mrs.

John Loane, Miss Lou Smith, Miss 
Bessie Raymond, MUs Mabel Glidden, 
Mrs! F. McLean, Mr- and Mrs, Hugh 
Judge, Mrs. E. J. FleweUing, Mrs. G. 
Slipp and Mrs. Perley.

Dr. A. Ross Currie is attending the 
meeting of the _ Dental Association in 
St. John this week- 

The manage of MUs Abby May 
Wightman, of Providence, (R. !■); to 
Mr. Edward Burnside Munro took place 
on Saturday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. C. Wightman, 87 Woodland 
Itoad. About forty of the relatives tuid 
immediate friends of the contracting 
parties were present. The drawing 
room and living room were tnmmed 
with bride roses, asparagus fern and 
palms and the dining room was decor
ated with yellow and white lillies and 
ferns. The bride was accompanied by 
her. sister, Mfs. Guy B. Manzer, of 
Woodstock, as matron of honor, pre
cede® by little Miss Patricia Manzer as 
flower girl. William S. Munro rf Brook
lyn was best man. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Clarence Gallup), 
pastor of the Central Baptist Church of 
Providence. After the ceremony a in
ception was held, at which the bride 
and groom were assisted in receiving 
the congratulations of the guests, by 
Mrs. Manzer j and the best tnan. 'The 
bride’s dress ( was a Paris gown of 
Brussels appliqué lace dfoped over white 
charmeuse. Her veil was of the same 
lace and she carried a shower bouquet 
of lillies of the valley. Mrs. Manzer 
wore a gown of black and white satin 
with trimmings of duchesse lace, with 
corsage bouquet or red 
little flower girl
Princess late over blue and carried a 
dainty basket filled with June flowers. 
The bridegroom’s gift to the -,bride 
a platinum bar pin set with ' sapphires 
and pegrls and the bride presented the 
groom ’ with a platinum scarf pin, set 
with a" single pearl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Munro are to reside at Woonsocket. 
Dr. and Mrs. Guy B. Manzer, who left 
to attend the wedding are still travelling 
in their automobile, visiting Berkshire* 
Mountain last week.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Elsie Bl&nche King, daughter of Mr. 
Robert King, of London, Ontario, and 
Mr. Ralph Periey Hartley of this town, 
that marriage to take place in St. Step
hen in August.

Dr,’A. H. Prescott was in St. John 
last week, attending the meeting of the 
Medical Association.

Rev. H. C. Archer and Mrs. Archer, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Norman Loane and who have been spending two weeks at 

children left tin Wednesday to spend à Beulah Camp grounds, returned on Tues- 
month at Stiff Lake. • day. Rev. Mr. Archer goes to Fort

Mrs. R. K. Jones and Miss Lillian ^Continued on page 7; third columnl

§
oTthe'litter’s'oar- 

... ™„7charles Fish.
A. B. Cameron, of Dalhousie,was 
st of Mrs. John W. Miller during 
eebyterlal convention which was 

here last week.
ss Ada Pedolin and her cousins, the 
es Fowler, of Westmount, Mont- 
left last week on a visit to f:

■
laid lire. Sprague, 

St. John, re-
to Truro. «Be

sr.Wrws £

mm TL»,, «.s.
son, Fritz, of Stanley,

*'ZJ£,£zrS18an
F'Flint and 

se (R. I.), are

nducted the servlo 

m. who has be.

toreT. di=• „ . Pierce, who has been the 
sister, Mrs. F. C. Squires,wiiy

i. t.-.'.
r Miss Florence DeCorrevont left last 
week for a visit to friends in Canso (S.

I The Misses Ella and Greta Craig have 
returned to their home in Chario, after a 
pleasant visit with friends here.
[ Miss Stewart, of Dalhousie, visited 
friends here last week.

Mr. Oswald Smith has returned from ’ 
n trip to New Carlisle. *»

Mrs. Daniel Currie’s many friends will 
regret to hear of. the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. Alex. Brown, of North Tete- 
kouche, on Sunday,' July 5.
F The death occurred on Saturday, July 
4, of Mr. Donald Smith, aged seventy- 
one years. The funeral was held on 
Tuesday afternoon, interment being 
made in the Flat Lands cemetery. Rev. 
[T, P. Drumm, pastor of St. Andrew’s 
fPresbyterian church, conducted the ser
vices. He leaves two brothers, Mr. Rob
ert Smith, of Campbellton, and Mr. 
Hugh Smith in Glenlevit.

Mrs. Clyde Stevens left this week for ' 
per home in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidge returned this 
week from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Carroll, of. New 
York, were in town last. week, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Harquail.

Campbellton, July 16—About sixty 
Campbellton cadets left by train for 

[Camp Sussex on Wednesday morning, 
under the command of Captain Llewellyn 
Gray and Lieut. Instructor Charley 
Archer. They are a fine body of young 
fellows and will give a good account of 

[themselves.
K Mrs. Barker, wife of Architect E. J. 
EHarker, of this town, is in the Camp
bellton hospital, where she has under- 

[gone a very severe but successful surgi- 
|cal operation. Mrs. Marker in recovering 
[her strength rapidly and will soon be 
[able to return to her home.

little
charmI SZJ.

ceiring with he 
was her i

and oi &
. with'Mra.

'“Mr!"an“jirt Stanley C. Goggin, Mr. 
Mrs. rrea Andrews entertained at win, D? Kli^ Md^tli^ Ittended°the

meîreon S ^ tÆy tt^

âksrïkx.0**'• -aysunis. * jk -
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Mrs. C. A. McCormack and chddren, sail on tlm river Wednesday afternoon.

idinjMrs I • .Mr- »
B.

cett, gowned
whT^

with bodire" oÆn 

lace. In the dining 
mely appointed tea table w

raon’s. _W

room Ir*handso
was- centered with American beauty
Triles WmJw,6id7d MrS' B' A'
Tntes, mother of the groom, in grey
silk crepe over pink, 

with the ref

!
tith iridescent 
ith pink roses, 
ahments were 

—i —I Ifa of the
bride, in rose silk crepe, chiffon tqnic 
and entire lace blouse, trimmed with 
rose buds with pink hat,- and Miss Lyle

in white organdie and white hat served

Miss Fa

of », are il

1*.
i p “t

with corsage and front panel of white 
brocaded silk draped in brussels net. fn 
the dining room Mrs. Herbert M. Wood 
in white silk chiffon with tunic of 
spangled silver, presided, and was assist
ed by Miss Fawcett and Miss Estabrook. 
Miss Lou Ford in apricot charmeuse 
with overdress of ninon, pearl trim
mings and touches of purple velvet, 
served the ices. Another charming as
sistant was little Miss Leslie Lawerson, 
the bride’s cousin.

Professor and Mrs. F. W. W. DesBar
res are visiting friends at Windsor (N.

Mrs. Walter Armstrong, 
spent a few 4ays in t 
her brother, WilHam

s in town, the gnest of 
:r urumcjt, tt u«“"“ Lawlor.
Mrs. Geoffrey Stead entertained at 

bridge Tuesday evening, in honor of her 
sister, Miss Joyce, of Toronto.

Rev. R. G. Fulton returned from St. 
John Monday evening.

Dr. Marven and family returned from 
a very enjoyable auto trip from'St. John

?
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SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B, July 16—Miss Nettie 

Horsman, only daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. E. Munro Horsman of this village, 
whose marriage is announced to take 
place in the near future, was tendered 
a variety shower party 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Ernest 
nesday evening the 15th inst. Much 
credit for the success of the 
to the Misses Campbell,
T. R. Campbell, who took an active 
part in arranging the affair. Miss Hors
man received a valuable collection of 
presents, in cut glass, choice china, lin
ens, etc. Luncheon, with ice ch 
served and a delightful evening spent.

William H. Best, of River Glade, Sal
isbury, who is nearing the century mark, 
and is probably Canada’s oldest Orange
man, was in the Iharch at Sussex on 
Monday, and stood the trip finely.

Mrs. H. N. Crandall is spending a 
week with relatives at Penobsquis. 
r —■ r . •

at the home of 
Sharpe on Wed-

is due 
ters of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

A 1<
tea on

son,

Moncton, July 16—Mrs.' Canavan, of 
Toronto, who has been spending some .( 
tinTe ^vltfc "Mri'itnd * Mrs. W G. PaWf’ 
has returned home, accompanied by Mrs. 
who will spend a few weeks in Toronto.

Mrs. William Forse and little daugh
ter left on Friday for Buckingham, 
Quebec, where they will spend 6 month 
at Mrs. Forse’s former home.

Miss Bessie Magee has gone to Mont
real to spend a month with friends. J

Mrs. H. A. Barbour, of St. JohnLjB|H 
Friday in the city en route to tiv 
North Shore where she expected to r 
main for some weeks with friends.

Mrs. H. A. Woods and two child 
are the guests of relatives In Richibkcto.

Mr. Stewart Bewnen has gone to 
Sydney to spend a few weeks with his 
aunt, Mrs. H. P. Smith.

Miss Géorgie Sherrard has returned 
from Hopewell where she was visiting 
at the home of the Misses Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gésner are en- 
ten days holiday trip to‘P. E.

*

Gib-

Mrs.
,G.

gi■joying a

Master Robert B remuer Jardine, of 
Scotland, is the guest of his6 Glasgow ...... ■■■

uncle, Mr. Hugh Jardine. 
g Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Downing and son 

are in Albert, the guests of Mr. and 
- Mrs. Ezra Stiles.

Mr. & W. Irons left on Saturday for 
I, St. John, where Mrs. Irons has been 
if spending a few days and together they 

will go on to Grand Man an to spend the 
o summer with relatives, 
it Mrs. Claude Peters and son have gone 
:r to Newcastle to spend a month with 
h Mrs. Peters’ sister, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair, 
n Mr. Frank Delaney, of Newark New 
le Jersey, is the guest of.his sister, Mrs. W.
>f J. O’Brien. ,
in The ladies of St. Bernard’s church 
r_ held a very successful garden party on 
Id the grounds of Miss Çallahan on Thurs- 
■s, day evening. The grounds were nicely 
,e decorated with flags and bunting and 
„ were lighted by Chinese lanterns. A 
v large crowd was present and the dn- 
r>. ferent booths were well patronized. 1 ne 
-, Moncton Comet Band was in attendance 

and rendered delightful music. Miss 
Dupins and Miss Agnes McSweeney 
had charge of the chance table; the ice 
cream and strawberries were looked a'; 

j ter by Miss Kate Fitzpatrick, Mrs- L 
5: Bell and Mrs. Maher; the peariut stand 
.. was in charge of Miss Joe McSweeney»
“ Miss Evelyn Doherty, Miss McLellan 
Sn and Mrs. E. McSweeney; Mr. Wilha™ 

McAllister looked after the wheel oi 
® ' fortune and Mrs. Murray the

telling booth ; Mrs. Joyce looked at 
the candy table and was assisted 7 

|a~ Miss Loretta Major and Miss Margate ,
Id ,oyce' t two
P Mrs. B. Franklin Compton and two
l chUdren of New York are the guests or , 

:nt Mrs. Compton’s parents, Mr. and M 
i . J. Herbert Bunn- ,
°* , Miss Marion Brown, of Montreal» 

spending a few weeks with her *)?ï, ’ 
nd Mrs. G. U. Palmer. ,
t1' Miss.Kelly, of Boston, is a guest »
* the home of Mr. H. H. Warman. 
lr- Mre. Walter Gow, of Calgary, has ar~
®ls rived in. the city and will spend 

summer with her parents, Mr. and
me J' MreBjy<T. Lewis, of Hillsboro, is the 

ad guest of Mrs. Gros». „™.d-
v® Miss McKenzie, of Monterai, is spe°“ 
ait ing a few days with Miss Marg

(zel Dr. A. Guetelius and Mr»- ^Gnteliu^ 
uc- of Philadelphia, are the guests of

doctor’s brother, Mr. F. P. a
Mre. Gutelius. Mr. Fritz Gutenua. 
student at Lafayette College, 
vania is also at home for the sum

^ h°Wyand Mrs- Stuart Troop arri«d 

m- from Montreal on Saturday *
made the trip by automobile 

rk, the guests of Mfs. Troop’s parent», 
ml and Mrs. W. B. Chandler. niin-

Cowoerthwaite, of w,B
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Dr. LeBaron Botsford, who retired as 

a Sackville practitioner thirty-one years 
ago, and who after residing in t'pe South
ern States for several years, established
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y break tlir .dliance, and it left tittle pros- used to furnish the sinews of war for]did not know what was going on, or 
pect for even a temporary co-operation «”7 particular party in an election. The because they were partie, to it, or took

is in the near future evils ln the Party at present cannot be care not to know, they must all be
61 The vital question is the one of the overcome by ignoring them or by flying placed upon their trial before the people
U three-year military service. It was from themi they can be overcome only of this province as guilty of all of the

honed that France would be able to by sweeping the party clear of corrup-jacts of which Mr. Flemming and his

for the twentieth century, and for and there, some members of the Legis- 
the men of any great Canadian party. jlature standing aside and declaring that

LIBERAT 'pROrwWtc they would at least separate themselvesLIBERAL PROGRESS, from the administration until pending
Some facts concerning the rtcent elec- accusations' had been proved or disposed

tions in Manitoba which may not be of These men have taken their stand,
familiar to people in Eastern Canada they have made their choice, they are
are brought out in an analysis of the today> apparently, embracing the doct-
election returns by the Manitoba Free! ine recently sct down by Mr. Flemming, 
Press. The facts must be most . «n- that there was nothing dishonorable in 
couraging to Liberals everywhere. Con- thc timber aft and that they are wiU- 
Sider these points presented by the F 
Press* :'v -

theseCLOUD BUST DIDThe Semi-Wejkly Telegraph
r and Satu-dajF

formally discharged, 
as that we have quoted»

Is there any one of influence in the 
Conservative party today who is mad 

suppose that the people of 
ick will tolerate such r-- 
ch vulgar disregard of

£vH£
present. Some ve 
put it :
-°>™ . A*..«>

. give the,
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and a ja 
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Brunswick F< 
ager-r-Evergi 
—-Wfiat is Be

gen-
A cloudburst, during the most disas

trous, storm in the memory of inhabit
ants df Kings county, caused damage 
estimatea at more than $300,000 when a 
torrential rainfall early Saturday mo™ 
ing swelled the waters of the Millstream 
to a mighty flood which swept awav 
bridges, tore 1,250,000 feet of lumber 
and stout piers and ripped out the endl

ing to take the judgment of the people ^tm. theSf
_ ... * ... . .«Pou the moral complexion of that en- and damage to the mill will , f»

“The Roblm government’s candidates terprige cessation of operations at an early date
polled only 16,000 out of 86,000 votes A11 of these tb;DgB must be weighed and will throw many men out of em- 
cast in the City of Winnipeg. weI1 bv the people of New Brunswick, Payment

this province - Says, under oath, about elther after the model o A he “It polled .less than 40 per cent of Lon the prosperity, the very life of this tically cut off as roads are impa».*
Sparta, and least of all after the model the English-Speaking vote tit the prov- I n ’in„ b,st interest of which all in many places. ”|

„ ., ,, , , tb- of the United States, “And how could ince. P , nf r,rnmotimr Apohaqui residents said the freshet on
swore Friday that he knew the - „ , u, constitution like .n( tv. 6°°4 citisens are desirous of promoting. gaturday morning, following the tcrriûr

fund—call ft* what yon will-wife being be v, B ^ ^ g ““j Right-minded men who have followed electrical storm which began at nudnTrfit
he identified Teed that of Sparta’ that I »tituencies of the province it earned L ^enU of the laat few months will and which culminated in a tremendous

_-m <_ the but tiresome patriotism, that barrack of only two. t„d„v w askin- themselves how soon tempest, was the most disastrous everin ill., own room in the vlrtue, that sublime but de- -in eleven constituencies in the P«H^nrortn«^ voluntLy or In that section; industryblKl ■- îteardïraes sers ,rMack spup was so nadly cooked that hsh polls were swamped by the TOtes|stm holds the affairs of New Bruns- fects will be far reaching, they say, and 
Attic witlings maintained it was no of non-English-speaking electors, who keeping an opportunity to will mean a great loss to the riistriet
.wonder the Lacedaemonians despised were induced to vote strongly against thrR„ _av„’issues ln a general c T,he s«ttl°ns most affected: Colima,
life and fought wrih such heroism in the Libels by the promises that they p^rtlzan defcnder8 of Ur. * M°UnU"’
battle! In truth had Robespierre merely would be permitted to maintain racial Flemming and his administration today The torrents of water from the elmid- 
introduced Spartan cookery into France, and religious schools, free from inter- drawing distinctions and inter- burst riPP«d out the roadbeds, tore awav
the gullotine would have been superiiu- ference or unwelcome inspection. ^ ^ ^ grain
ous, for the aristocrats would havedmd “The toUl of the majorities of.Lo their own circumstances and their ^Brother. T
of horror to the last man, or speedily the ministers is less than the Liberal I v^w, But let „„ man suppose Brothe,‘
emigrated. Poor Robespierre Thou majority in South Winnipeg, the «t U ^ Qf ^ vi„ce will not
so, ghtest to introduce Republican au- of government ' be able to decide- as to the color of the
sterity into Paris-into a city wherein “Because of these facts and «‘hers traniactjons cQncemi hich they have
160,000 milliners, hair-dressers, and es- equrfly significant the RobUn Evidence under oath. ^ no "man

' carried on them giddy, ment, though it claims a hesitate to believe that the people will
T«d «“>-■ T ^ *“*w -4 -im
nt in of American life, its colorlessness, its govern this province, it their own distinctions as to what was
latter narrow-minded citizen notions, would be a mortal injury. Its dying contortion, ^ ^ ^ ^ what a ^ ia flxed
«vin, still more insupportable In the home of may spread over a few m“nthS °f ^ ’ between the professions of the men they

1 and the acts and performances of these 
men as since disclosed. ;j 

New Brunswick ought not long to be 
permitted to rest in the shadow at such 
conditions as are now shown to exist.

at the
■rn’m.

——-—- -
S VIEW OF IT.

it has

he*» VA
. er striking force.

- ggf v..... will be tipped
v --is new weight thrown into 
the scales. It wUl be met by 

some corresponding changes on the part 
of the triple Alliance to restore the 
equilibrium, w(tU the result that the 
margins of strength will be about the 

J“'r same as before, but the burdens upon the

tive influence today in 
ho does not know that 
of this province set

J.K.F1
Æ'”âT jssî'iÆrsra-

psâraiPK
Æ1Æ.K “■ - --- • v- ÿV*

the local government par*-------K
r: * V m sweeping profession of piev,,

aust be sent by post of morality, and of public spirit? Is
tfred muww not time for the government of whi,
elegraph Publishing } ^ Flemming is stiU the 1
ist be addressed to whose councils he is —

--------- ' dominant topÉe, tb*
position in the light 
tions, and to decide i

upon the evidei Under the title; “A 
there is a splendid artheard the people of 

be studying and d 
pf Premier Flemming, and particul 
that which he gave Friday u

I the e Forestry, for July gi- 
tlxO-rown taU moth 
which is now getting aj 
spruce and fir for«ts a 
wick and Quebec. The p 
lands department is intei 
this problem of the lumb« 
the hints in the article n* 2l the more valuable to 

“What a city or town jj 
Ing for its shade trees, 1 
“in fighting such destniefl 
brown tail moth and “ 
and the elm leaf beet e 
municipal forests in its p 
lots is indicated by the si
5 gtt «<3
these efforts has been ^ 
:essful. The report of ti 
commission during the 
been issued and it tells 
has been done.

William W. Colton, wh- 
the fight against the gij 
tail moth, tells how the 
waged and his plan of 
found of service by a m 
municipalities afflicted i 
Regarding the attack on

In the 
clusters, no attempt was 
track of the number of ne 
being such ap increase o\ 
years. The infestation hai 
an extent that nearly evi 
the city has more or less 
few are exempt. While 
scout showed an increase 
of the nests the work dob 
her, shows that, while t 
tribution has not decrees 
has increased in woodlan 
of nests found had decra 
one-third. This is due 
work carried on during 
summer in cleaning all 
places of old trees, clos 
the remaining ones, and 
Hiding places. Another 
decrease is due to the in< 
of spraying carried on dt 
and summer both by t 
and private persons.
Introducing Parasites.

One» more item enters 
o fthe decrease also, thi 
duction of several pal 
colonies of one species v 
and others have made tl 
from colonies east of m 
fellows have made them 
in several places, so muet 
or two coses the gipsies 
most entirely wiped out 
that the good work will 
these friends we have mi 
of controlling the gipsies 

It would seem from rej 
year and from, reports- 
office of work in varioul 

, state, that the problem d 
gipsy, moth was solved 1 
plies to the residential 
towns and cities. This B 
by cleaning out superflu 
trees and caring for thej 
by spraying and treating 

The woodland probld 
solved. While we have a 
number, of nests found 
sections, we And that tl 
to the forests in nearly J 
the city. This can best! 
applying modern foresm 
care of woodlands. By 
ning, l.e., removing suj 
food for moths and leavij 
résistent special moths j 

I moved from the list of] 
if not exterminate^ all 
of trees that should be j 
of those that should be 
pended. This list only 
ests and not to orchard 

I In both lists first choicj 
top of the column. Tha 
columns are interchanm 
the conditions of wood!

To be removed: OM 
and choke cherries, whi 
pies, grey birch, will® 
aider, J^ackberry, shad] 
hop hornbeam, black 

I elm, mountain maple ai 
To be left: Pines a 

firs, cedar, juniper and 
ory, bassfood, sugar j 
black and yellow birchj 

I afras, beech, white bl 
it and locusts, 
list is only foe 

those owning woodlanJ 
do some thinning. It dl 
those trees in column 
left” will not'be attac 
moth as practically all 
for the full grown wa 
found from experimed 
the young newly hatch! 
not eat the leaves of m 
and will therefore star 
infant food is removed
Spraying for Brown 1

A new method of 
brown tail was tried, 
nests wer removed fi 
usual. This has bej 
years and will probam 
sorted to in some insti 
come. For the past ti 
been conducting an 
small scale with spray 
brown tails. We hav 
convinced that this mj 
eessful and cheaper thj 
street and roadside tl 
At the present time 1 
it hes been successful 
savc^the city much s 
season.

The brown tail ca 
hatches out about 1 
August. For the fti 
weeks the young lari 
usually on the leaf ofl 
the one on which the I 
the^end of the period 
these leaves, spinning] 
them which forms the 
this nets it then m<J 
«tin and grows into I 
From this time on un 
to turn and drop off 
the day, feeds on nea 
turns at night to th 
been firmly attached 
branch. When the c 
they pass into a dore 
main so until the n 
spring, when they wl 
°f the nests, and see 
•« a great many 
•Pnn* w«rm enough

I cross-examination. Let us for the

Î3KAlt remittances 
office order or rq

that France wast
dressed to The T«s'.- Company.

ïs'SïlïSÏ

is desired in ease it is 
Otherwise, rejected letters are de

Authorized *

ÆSKMSÎ
Weekly Telegraph, vis.:

H. CECIL KEIRSTEAD. 
MSS V. E. G1BERSON.

E
?
#-■: I coUerted, an thatnot p

ce? Or will this
$

, ,

ming to have nothing to do with the 
collection or receipt of the money. Mr. 
Flemming insists upon that. He and 

; officials of the department,

are
for

clearly it cannot escape?
, ■ ... . . -

PREVENTING CRIME.
The startling empha 

der of Policeman O’l 
tlie need of a more c< 
supervision of the

icmur- 
s upon 
ng and Berry were i

——:—
dTBE and> tire Jones Brothers are the heaviest losers. 

The ' flood, unexpected and of singularl 
proportions swept swiftly down to the 
mouth of the Millstream where the mill 
is situated and tore out two piers which 
held the log booms, setting free 1,250,000 
feet of logs which were lifted before thc 
mighty head of water. The logs are 
scattered Along the banks of the river. 
The mill dam was sucked in by the tor
rents and the end of the mill was badly 
damaged.

W. H. Colpitts’ farm, opposite the mill 
is less by half an acre owing to the 
cloudburst as the flood tore into the 
bank at Colpitts’ place with great force.

Lightning augmented the disastrous ef
fects of the torrential rainfall. A. E. 
Colwell’s barn at Centre Millstream and 
James E. O’Neill’s barn at the head of 
Millstream were struck and burned while 
several other outbuildings received slight 
damage. Four dwellings at Collina were 
struck but on serious damage resulted.

-s:—pWiEÉÉÿ^
tv In oublie Dfe part. Just so soon as would-be criminals t0 "aik tne

H-£~Er ™and small every week day, a long step W* him what did the “J The Tories of .the province wUl, we The. result . ■ I
Surveyor-General ^°KReP"““" ,^? hope, do themselves the justice of ex- may be done when progressive and pub-
No. Suspend him. No. Discharge h „ f th misfortunes lie-spirited Liberals take up the work
No- He did nothing. We do not draw am,ning the causes of the misfortune* I ^ g po]itical condition8. Cer-, t ■ .. . .
any inferences from this group of state- they are now exhibiting to the whole ^ the Manltoba results contain a Tbe circumstances call for the clearing

iministra- ments by the Premicr' others may- country. Abusing the attorney for the legson for New Brunswick at this time- jand cleansing which can only be had byIry would As to tbe levying and collection of people is surely not the highest states- L d New Brunswick is ready. Make ftantiy and promptly pladng this blaek

» - — - r— 2 r-1* I ■ *“*“ *£■. Æ I
JÜ«rr«aZJ "””” re y
TÏ «a* H. ,W,.„ Th», ,„rdla SSUi ,m b, Th, iMnki m th,l ;A-,d h, „ ,uu

law-abiding, citizenship. En* -°na mark this well-that he believes associated with the name of the Hon. provtoctol elections of 1018, literally
hw special power over thr - Uberal and Independent lumbermen w Mr. Flemming; but if it were a case o ] swept the pr0vince with the exception I And u great many people are con-
dren whose Uves, and -u ^ IWoJthc w Ïabi^tton more weatoer-5't 0< MadaWaska' In the near futOTe the vinced that the worst is yet to come' ^The^home of Naman Hughson, Com-

passed under adverse conditions- N*. w,e” classlfted’ would an=w hab tation more weather tight I £ ^ haye eve„ mo„ fwts than * * » hill, counciUor for Havelock" wa, struck
the cose in every city—cannot easily haTe contributed voluntarily to his cam- and better fitted with all modem con-1 ^ ^ present hg^ug upon the Good reading just now would be the by lightning and the roof badly tom

■.liras’ïsstl.125zzXTfrJzjïz*-r,*u. aü2fju?i2?«-;5ï5e
. , . ., ... WfJ1 th t , fraction of tarUy contributed” Tbus swears the If Mr. Flemming alone were respons- ^ th t the pg0ple of New printed elsewhere In today's Telegraph, er, at 7 o'clock, being partly paralyzedevidence, the Standard disgusts the btt- wdl agreed t t ^ . _ • Premier. ibie, how could he Succeed in making all L including manrUberals and * * * ?” the right side Mrs. Ryan was found

ter element of its party by at once ad- 18 The Premier on his oath, it wiU be the legislators creatures of his will? mZrigTt- Branldey’ Tecd’ Flemming-Recall the in a pffgT of water several minutes after

We need not dwell here upon the peon- knowledge. They ought to have known, professions of honestv P*"7 told the lumbermen 88 he made she recovered her senses it was found
_ liar character of this “campaign fund.” and having known'to have stopped «”d f"88^ by Jha ' the levy. That’s all. she had lost control of her right leg and

And right here is the dilemma with “f/ J" ^ That was lust exnosed the provincial bribery bureau Iintegrlty’ and devotion to the Publlc ln" I « * * arm.
here was no „t Fredericton and Wood- terest’ made by Hon- J- K- Flemming, It is an insult to the people of New Dr. D. H. McAlister, of Sussex, was

roundings are bad in the dark lanes and over- Tha g0Je™ , .. „ , * P by Hon. H. F. McLeod and by their lieu- Brunswick to suppose that there can be summoned and said that the injured
alleys ; to the jail or penitentiary they but *«* The ,und was hdd “dPartlaIy 8t^k- , . . . , .J tenants arid followers who were con- L™ er session of toe Legislature before ‘ady was probably suffering from severe

' ’ J _ “'“‘-‘“‘J' suvj ,ted bv Teed It was to the Premier The first need of the party today is ................... „ , , „ I a“ou r 6 . shock, resulting from nearness of the
are infinitely worse. The jail or the _ . . Teed was very m for a tbor0ugh housecleaning. There are 8plcuoua in the battle of that day- Con" I the electors have had another chance to ^ and that she nad not suffered direct

snsTm:~
these lads in the lanes and alleys of the shows It was an unu.ua! ters could be. added to those already I tbos<] Ws ministers In the Legislature the people at Urge. # ^ having been struck by lightning, but the
city. Judges are natu; «^tantto administered. written; but the undisputed facts are ^ a Suppose such testimony bad been given ”*^ishfd Mon ^
Uke a boy out ota environment ^ perhap8_ might throw needed bad enough. The politidans in control “da JuLthlrovCmentwas reA by or ronceming the Premier in Ottawa, f^age was d°ne_____________
and cast him tato a worae onq when the ^ gome of these matters. Who havé been shown to be utterly sordid. Id dishoÏ- U Toronto, in Quebec, not to say in FLEMMING GOVERNMENT
his cri^rt^eLÏs^m h“ ^ His saUry was stiil being T^^the  ̂ ,ong would toe government IjjgjgLYDgCgDmg
, - ; , ■ , , . ... paid to May by toe prudent government, purpose of keeping themselves In power, „, „ h, last? tlow much time would elapse be-typed and that sooner or later he will ^ Attoraey-General doesn’t know not to serve the people, but to “'H towÏ '«« resignations and dissolution? Is

uld not. His reply is to be ever been presented to a Canadian prov- j Brunswick say concerning all of these jf tbele had been no Dugal charges 
■re without preiudice What itice. If toe others have not been actual- matters if Mr- Flemming and his sup- wbere Would the party fund have been 

ly connected with it, there is every to- P°rters were to go to the country to- todar? if there had been no Dugal 
dication that they have not exercised morrow or next week and ask for a ver- cbarges what do you think would have 
ordinary care to make such miiconduct dict UP°” the acts of the administra- U^ome of the $2^)00,000 of bonds guar- 
impossible. These men came into grower tion? This was an administration that antecd by tbe Legislature last spring
with the most pious protestations of cftme into office with more' pious pro- after the most specific warnings that
purity. Enough has now been exposed fessions of high virtue and devotion to tbe bond guarantee was a part of the
to indicate that nothing but the most the public weal than h^ve been made by biggest job to New Brunswick’s history?
drastic purification can redeem toe party any otber group of teen to the history * * *
from a shame that touches the whole Uf Canada. Ahd yet no province in Meantime, how. are the Valley raU- 
province most deeply Canada has been so betrayed, so shamed | waY bridges coming on. Here is July

The purpose of a party is to benefit and degraded, as lias the Province of more than half gone and nothing done,
the people That is the beginning and New Brunswick by these same men ; The Valley railway is useless for
middle and end of its proper function, j they have played upon the good faith, through traffic until the bridges are fin-

, . . a . When the leaders catch this disease from the patriotism, and the loyalty of our «toed. When do you suppose they will
tog in tne United States that if a man few w<*ks' The *overnmeft »tiwds to- KCOveTV .. wRcM the leaders I people in order that they might scatter be finished? Is the province going to
Steals a dollar he is Uable to go to jail; f=th“; Th? party bas made must be sacrificed if the party is to be the contents of the treasury among P"t “P with this continued and moit
if he steals a million dollars he is almost “r" Thimnri^s foltoW^in the LeyU- wved ^ the themselves and their heelers. costly d*>ay? R never^can be made up.
sure to go to congress. An Alabama pat« Are tbey all question of any individuals. I? is the There is a group of Conservatives in Commissioners have won
jury is reported to have pronounced a nnlninn « ir. .k,t welfare of the province that is at stake. Nete Brunswick today—arid the Stand- the Dublic

fifty «I.U from "-"-ft" He Will the p,.crament which has J. K. a***e- If i. » ,1,1,1 to 0^. .n«el. ^..yto, tb.l lh, timl-r eft ml, » | ,M th« of «Umm,.
served more than twenty years of the. F|emmlng £ it. head md iti raouth- to see boards of trade and other organ-1 campaign fund after all, and. What are, wlth ^ ^ fact$ opo„ the record there 
sentence before receiving a pardon. The resign and go voluntarily to the i8ations working for the province, be-1you going to do about it. The Hon J. ,g nQ danger of doing injustice to any-
sentence was severe because the amount countr Qr mu8t the Lieutenant-Gov- UcvInR in the province, and advertising E. Flemming is stiU the head of the ly Believtog ty, The Telegraph has
he stole was insigniflcai*. The margin ernor disaoiTe the House and force his tbe province in every direction, when party, and if the party has the desire °r daqy devoted very large space to the
of safety increases as the sum stolen in- mini9ters to submit themselves again to «Feedy politicians are busy undoing the courage to shake Ahis Old Man of evidence, giving the essential portions to
creases. This is providing >a tropical ^ judgment of those who but recently everything they attempt. The honest | the Sea from its shoulder we have as yet | (uU ^ the pe0pie judge. ,
climate for crime. The unlawful secur- .. b of tbe treasury the business and corporation, under the pres-1 no indication of it.
tog of unearned Wealth among the upfcer _nd tb, Mod*namc 0t ’m,w ent government, can scarcely remaiq hon-1 From the moment the Dugal charges
scum or the lower dregs of the people . ’ est, because If it does not contribute to were recorded in the I^.lature, the
is due to the operation of the same law „ . th- thfi iasue rf the hour buy the favor it wants, some other will government and its supporters, with a A little love to lead to hghtiof greed, and to setting qp of the ,t- n^n^mLttied? when men are found who sell. This is noteworthy exception in Northumber- A Utile tove to Mp toe right,
tainment of property as the supreme ----- -------- ----------- ---------- not just the advertising that New land, have stood together, defending j ,, dawn and dusk #nd starry
end-no matter what toe method. FRANCE AND REPUBLICANISM. Brunswick desires at present, but it is i every act of the administration, defying toght

goes deep, and there is no France may not return to the monar- the advertising she is getting from many public opinion, and asserting that no The silver interludes of song,
hort cut to a cure. Outbursts of crirpe chy, but it is evident that her difficulties of the business men who have attempted wrongdoing could be shown. Proof of The old, uplifting joy of might,
imong boys cannot be prevented while in establishing a stable Republican gov- to start new industries to the province, this condition of affairs was afforded in 
men refuse a steadfast loyalty to high eminent are increasing. Three cabinet during the last few years. Honest busi- the most striking fashion When Mr. 
moral standards. crises to" succession—one of them abrupt ness men have been discouraged by self- Flemming’s followers in the Legislature

Among palliative measures which will and dramatic—will serve to emphasize seeking and dishonest politicians, and the —all of them, the shriep and the goats— 
brin„ in the direction of cure, per- some of these difficulties. At the polls material growth of the province has been rallied to his support when he drove h2 suL^^ pu72nds in th?h!rh- two months ago the Socialists and Radi- greatly hindered. This side of the mat- through the House the $-2,000,000 bond 

A bov is a bundle of ceaseless cals fought side by side with the great- ter is of the first importance. The acts guarantee, in the face of all of the in
activities' If given a right outlet in play est unanimity. There seemed to be no of the government sound louder than formation at hand showing that this 
and work, his energies perform their luck of heartiness when they appeared all our cries for new mdustries 1= f„- raid upon ‘he treasury could not im
proper functions; if they have*ot their on each others platforms in a union turc financiers may weU hestitete to slbly be justified. For that «t if for 
proper outlet, they produce mischief, against the common enemy-militarism, place: the.r money «.railroads, if they nothmg else, and also because those fol- 
misdemeanors crimes This is true in a A few days in the Chamber served to feel that a large fraction of it may be lowers and colleagues of Mr. Flemming

annual fall
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in Manitoba shows whatmentof
bps been direction of pre- 

and crimes. The
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Damage Widespread.
Burt Mann, of Mannhurst, near Petit- 

codiac, suffered the loss of a large barn 
containing a horse, pigs, several sets ot 
harness ahd valuable farming imple
ments when a bolt set the structure on 
fire. The loss is $2,000, with $250 in-

$1 rri4'-,liy• -T ' *
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are
upon the testimony ofThe c as is

a bam at

w

* mitting and trying
* brought out on the

day.
There are many men in the Conser- 

' vative party who are frank, courageous, 
and upright enough to condemn any 
Conservative leaders or workers who are 
found guilty of concoct subversive of 
public morality and against the public 
interests, and such Conservatives, after 
having read with care the testimony of 
E. R. Teed, Mr. Flemming’s treasurer, 
must have been heartily sore and greatly 
humiliated when they read the Stand
ard's editorial of yesterday on the Dugal 
charges. The first paragraph of that 
editorial was as follows:

s

s

(Chatham World, Conservative.)
Premier Flemming has again an- 

notmeed his intention to come ^ 
as soon as the enquiries are over. Should 
he do so, no matter what the result ot 
the enquiries is, his return to active par
ticipation far the control of affairs would 
unquestionably result in his government 
being swept out of power at the next

I ness, there were many who did not bc-
themsëlvTs. ' The" p^opfe'are paying dou~- “eve,tbeee char*“ ^ ^ I-w „ „

«■—w». -

* * •

re- ■

But ,

very deeply to the prev.fiing a 
of the community. If there is e 
the people a lack of reverence fo

is that evidence has 
to show that contrib 
made to X fund to be u 
paign purposes in this p 
W. H. Berry acted as

iâESlîâ..
ant of its existence.”

duction. It will amuse

part.were

that
or for

the and i t&fn. J. K. 
:r ignor- 4

Roblin government to Manitoba, like the 
Hemming government in this province, 
had a tremendously big majority In the 
legislature, and they thought they own
ed the province and could do as they 
liked- They were under the impression,

«unity, so they went on their way with 
a callous disregard to the properties o 
public life. There is, however, il» 
beyond which public opinion will not 
pass, and in Manitoba this has already 
been reached. Public opinion in New 
Brunswick is rapidly reaching that limit

| p« . . .
The man who seizes a personal - 
tage out of the general good, is r 

pro- straight the way for the common 
but will They are brothers in crime agair

anger and K^Temmtog “o/violence! rorpo!^'crimes

t of ton exist- r^Xr^Vg^tty ^

ege through legislation is 
ne way for the boy who is

by Mr- 
some of the 

would 
. In his

it is his intention to 
ore for their verdict upon his acts and 
those of his government. We are led to
8UPmor toatmheiShteStim0ny b—

i that
the elect-■ i

by Berry ate” of
is 1

ly both funny 
plays peculiar, ____
tempt to feed editorial matter of that 
kind to the New Brunswick public in 
the mood in which that public is today 

result of the testimony of Teed, and 
the testimony of Brankky, and of the 
testimony of rbany another witness 
whose stories, Mid even whose surmises, 

corroborated by Teed’d testimony 
of July 16.

Let the Conservative party, containing 
as it does many men of light and lead
ing, who take their duties; their re
sponsibilities, and their citizenship ser
iously, ponder this gem of edttorjal pal
liation from the Standard of yesterdays

“No douht there are people who 
will raise their hands in horror at 

• • and declare that
lid go 

alto- 
ly re
tell to
id the 
a that 
about
£5 of

indeed, to at- P™1
The

also.
To keep the kitchen range fire when 

you are not . using it, take the stove lids 
off a little while before putting on très]’ 
coal. Then put the lids on only half way.

as a

[AT MA*™were

'

Mi A Little Love. 
(Baltimore Sun.) kV

the
such thiathe idea I 

on in a - 
aether un 
pngnant t

//of and
But

P• ~ i therd Jj /%such people, 
it, form a % 
the population of this p
The better element in the Conserva

tive party will repudiate such doctrine, 
as misrepresenting them and as gratui
tously insulting to our citizenship at 
large.

What does it mean when the leading 
local government organ of the day, 
speaking for an administration of which 
J. K. Flemming is still the head, and by 
which W. H. Berry has not yet been

are
A little love to make the years 
Impossible to sighs and tears';
A little love to help our feet 
Find pathways .where the shards and 

fpears
Have vanished, and alone the sweet 
And velvet-armoured rose appears.

A little love to make us seem 
Immortal to the joys of dream;
A little love, with all its grace,
To Make the world a sweeter" place,
Of wood, and vale, and singing stream. 
And women of the old, sweet face.
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Why don’t th’ dealers offer a Pf« , 
th’ best excuse fer raisin’ th pme . 
Justice is not only blind but it bon 
seem t’ git anywhere.
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these tree pests
MENACE TO PRO

CLOUD BUST DIO
IS SIMM DIME

W<'MAN’S CORNER S111111 ■m sm.s

^1W‘VJ Sf::"- miis

™ULSS^, ?INGin
ÜS : id the Do-A-.V -

-Tail
VASES AND” to m m concerning vases and the 

t have probably agreed with 
Itself that nothing in the way 

id alone, unadorned, all adorn- 
ect but to me they seem all 
priceless crystal or wrought

A famous artist and decorator has just 
whole world has listened

Late*■ and, for the most 
him. He says, “A vase should be so beautif 
of flowers, or posies could add to it, It shoald 
•See* These beautiful sentiments are perhaps 
wrong, the most perfect vase ever blown f

lure gold, cannot, for one moment, equal the poorest flower that grows.
beautiful a thing should serve some useful purpose and, though beauty 

__________ is its own excuse for being, become twice beautiful through

-
8.FA cloudburst, during the most ^ ■ RrUBSWlCK ü OrCbU», TT11M ^

2T?S3fcSr&AïE I ager-Evergreen Shoe*
SS5S minZTeX S2ytî » I -What is Being Done m
ing swelled the waters of the Millstrearn —------------
bridVrtore EtftPXiSg; I under the title, “A city’s tree wottf’jbefore the

away the mill dam. The low df la^* Fo^fT* Z u moth and bud worm they 
and damage to the mill Will Peault j ■ th<V>rown uiC .™n„ a °00thold in the] Ai 
cessation of operations at an early dak H ”hich “ Tfi/forests of New Bruns-Jed t, 
and wfll throw many nie» sP.™“„¥,Au!b«ib.Z'he provincial crowMagat
pJlay and gr^i crops in the Mfflstreau, ■ tUtomb^tadnsto^i]^ they c

vaus ÆS. s afgs.-ti? s-sr--BaaliiiM, cut .« .. ™.d, .„ ■ u in.do » tty
in many places. - r ''M »hat. c”v trees” says the writer, but crawl about loo

Apohaqui residents said ing Zjt.b^h dest^ctive pests as the which to form their
Saturday morning, followiugS^S^Me ■ fi*ht.in.f 8“aPh nd the Spsy moth curs abon
electrical storm which began at midnight ■ brown tad moth and me gipsy ...

I «. „

communication made difficult: 'The ef- ■ o{ the 20*”"-?* hcen particularly sue- chance to leaf __r. _
fects will be far reaching, they say, and ;hes* f® The^port of the work of the first week in July the coco
wdl mean a great loss to the district. ■ -“!,UV . „ amine the past year has the adult moth, a small

The sections most affected: Collins, ■ commission during T detail what with a tuft of brown hair
Snider Mountain, Kierstead Mountam ■ been issued and it tens m oeimi j" ^ £

^Z^a^ the coud- I HraS»^^I - Ms bow the c^ign was

" * ■»£* of sereiLPby a number of other
municipalities afflicted with the pests.
Regarding the attack on the gipsy moth

Pin 5'the annual faÛ cleaning of egg 
clusters, no attempt was madeto W 
track of the number of nests found, there 
being such an increase over the previous 
veare. The infestation has spread to such 
an extent that nearly eveij property m
the city has more or less of them, very « » «_ -<r
v‘,in til, tamtar xlwK has bw, much coroBént on "cd. Lesde edded th.t when he wee

SÆd-ssr^ nut nrcKM o*
of nests found had decreased by at least B fl h,dlt and thousands of been touched by the frost so that the UflUà ' QPflTIt PflU^T
one-third.. This is due in part to toe »°Qtos are destroyed.. Men are employed prospects for the evergreens this year flUM OLul lA LUftOl
work earned on during sPn°| “ to go round evèry morning sweeping toe -were none too bright.
summer in cleaning all badly to?ec““ moths Jrom the electric light poles
places of old trees, other burning them. Some have turned » hose
the remaining ones, and removing other s washing them ' off and
hiding places. Another reason for the on toe pol^, wsrnnii^ «.cm o
decreise is due to the increasing amount P™*8*** instructed rod set
of spraying carried on during the spring noaberful light Thé light st
and summer both by this department theP^ths, they were drawn into
and private persons. thc fan and chewpd to pieces. Another
Introducing Parasites. light was constructed with a mesh of

One more item enters into the causes inje c0-- , ,

es^.:v.s -s.- *=-
colonies of one species were introduced Another s<iheme tried was to ca

â"-"î 2"jKTT5 K = 

irjss îyps. s rwtthat the g^fd work 'Will continue as in pay? Do they «gfr**** “

11 WnUHldf^mm rerrts from the stato u“s forZfew d^ OuZaTof these 

office of work in various sections of the are_males and are harmless. The other 
state, that the problem of controllng toe half lay their eggs, eggs usually within 
gipsy moth was solved insofar1 as .ft ap- thirty-six hours after hatching. Most 
plies to the residential sections of the of them mate and lay their eggs close 
towns and cities. This had been effected to the place where they pass the pupae 
by cleaning out superfluous and useless tsage. There are exceptions to tins, of 
trees and caring for. the remaining ones course, as for instance where a strong 
by spraying and treating the nests. wind Is prevailing, then they may be

The woodland problem is yet to be | carried many miles away before 
solved. While we have a decrease in the 
number, of nests found in residential 
sections, we find that they have 
to the forests in nearly every set
the city. Th
applying modem forestry
care of woodlands. Bÿ judicious thin- their 
ning, Lfc, removing such trees as are 
food for moths and leaving only the most 
résistent special moths will soon be re
moved from the list of dangerous pests 
if not exterminate4 altogether. A list 
of trees that should be removed and one 
of those that should be retained is ap
pended. This list only applies to for
ests and not to orchards or shade trees.
In both lists first choice is given at the 

I top Of the column. The bottom of both 
according to

1:ns =
ire, July Jfc:}
nt time ther 
traction worl 
:ity the num

M
? I

■

_ ' '

-edE is due 

' ' . that this i« 
at the r—'

This artist, in the sanie breath, puts the taboo on aU 
vases that “are -lot of dull, soft colors and itomded liras. 
But suppose you like garish things and bright, glowing 
spotches of color. Dear me! Who wants “subdued tones 
and unobtrusive decorations?” Anyone can be subdued, 
any place can be made quiet. Then he «goes on about the 
Japanese urns, lamps and jardinieres and praises everyone of 
them though we all know that some of their dragons and 
storks would keep grown up children awake for hours.

Every nation loves its own pottery and whether it is 
glazed or unglazed, tall and slender or short and squat de- 
pends on the development of their art of pottery making. 
From the beginning of time vases and potteries have been 

to hold something. The most beautiful we have 
are the Mexican water-jars and Indian maire crocks. This man calls them 

, , hideous ! Yet they seem to be the most utilitarian articles «ver shaped. WhatHFF ST»™»‘'"T-SKh-S;- jfcSKlooking for- s„aIler one is just right for cigars. Thc taller, thin one makes an admirable

“t'ïix-ïa-t'iïfi -w «■*
around it, sets on the radiator in the winter half filled with water, to better the 
dry air from the gas furnace, and in summer we keep it on a pedestral against 
the folding door. Sometimes it is filled with sweet grass and flowers, but use
ful it always is.

Some of the prettiest shapes are modeled in imitation wares so If one ob
jects to putting a small fortune into Favrile glass or Bohemian crystal or Jap
anese cloisonne you can get exquisitely lovely things at the bric-a-brac counter 
in the notion store. Then if they break, your feelings are saved and you can 
replace the low-priced treasure. , „

Because a thing is not costly is not any. reason it will not brighten a. dull 
corner or please a tired eye. The Japanese have imposed on us shameftily to 
the last decade, and many a vase, lamp and urn is marked Parisian that was 

I made in Paris, Kentucky or Illinois. There is ”
, sociationship, so whether your yellows, reds, and greens harmonise artistically, 
i or no, enjoy their color and form all you can and keep them filled with origin 
5 blossoms.

for i
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tohavas in vacaff

•orin any
m untilTar? 

ed and grow 
from leavin

into
b^rejiabie people tiiat 

oreigners, composed 
s, Macedonians and] 

in Toronto 
* the situa
te the fact 
alian is an 
çent laborer, 
also at the

, are 1
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Y remain in and the J
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have

rWho .ve a anxiety towards

eastern section of the 
city the police of No. 4 (Wilton avenue 
station) division, in which the district 
lies, state that at least 400 Bulgarians 
are without work. The men are ward-

with «ear and ai 
iently-located centres the coming Winter. 
ie present check to In the middle eastern

Ifi the world’s

b the i: ef™ 1in
.arkets. The only salvation of 
, industries today is toe tariff 
rotects their home market to

ing off starvation by daily fishing ex
peditions. But they are without proper 
clothing, and already several serious as
saults have occurred in this district, in 
each case the motive being robbery. In 
toe extreme western section of the city 
the situation is similar, but not as 
severe. The police in the divisions whe 
the foreigners are housed are enforeii 
the law with toe greatest strictness no 
for in their opinion toe privations 
will be endured by thsse men < 
the coming winter are going to rr
serious trouble. Ï2

!

sent by express to Cdl. T. G. Log 
deputy surveyor-general, specimens

only the Sru^t?rPu^'knowMring Zietot 

the specimens Col. Loggie said he 8 f°r received similar specimens the year 
fore from Boiestown on the I. C. B* 
tween Chatham and Fredericton

S Quebec crown lands depa

QrabecZ" th 

that it must be

end of toe first di 
after which the fe 
soon dies. These

smrvsj
KLürssar ■
W P-1-. Mr-

S5i*
TOk«.h. .

hurt. 1=. tf- ll».. 
r rate, by the Underwood-
Sn ThrthCantdianCNatîSîid ' Poltoy
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Jones Brothers Heavy Losers.

Jones Brothers are the heaviest losers. 
The-flood, unexpected and of singular 
proportions swept swiftly down to the 
mouth of the Millstream where the mill 
is situated and tore out two piers which 
held the log booms, setting free 1,260,000 

I feet of logs which were lifted before the 
mighty head of water. The logs are 
scattered along the banks of the river. 
The mill dam was sucked In by the tor
rents and the end of the mill was badly 
damaged. f :t;\

W. H. Colpitis- farm, opposite toe mill 
is less by half an acre owing to the 
cloudburst as the flood tore into the 
bank at Colpitis’ place with great force.

Lightning augmented the disastrous ef
fects of the torrential rainfall. A. E. 
Colwell’s bam at Centre Millstream and 
James E. O’Neill’s bam at the head of 
Millstream were struck and burned while 
several other outbuildings received slight 
damage. Four dwellings at Coltina were 
struck but on serious damage resulted.
Damage Widespread.

Burt Mann, of Mannhurst, near Fetit- 
codiac, suffered the loss of a large barn 
containing a horse, r\in 
harness and vak- 
ments when a bol 
fire. The loss Is

, at

the a
youngs larvae begin W it was hare *

Using All Bits in Cooking g
hours, although still feeling toe effects M^BBS Vatiety aM

bound from Portland (Me.), to Ihchi- vicw With Americans, too, often, that j with gravy or sauce and probably served 
bucto (N. B.), in ballast, is a total loss f t vegetable, or those I in individual portions. These dishes hav-

Halifax, July 19-Two steamers and Yarm^th^^“leff Zriland^aW Z
two schooners were wrecked during the noon on Friday and struck at G o’clock ^™tou^2,er fato’ has its iraat-the most expensive course of the
past twenty-four hours as the result of a“dZe ^tronTflood ?tideS^Ll southerly I The best of the cauliflower may be re-; meal—but, «», JZZ
a heavy storm that swept over the course. At lo^ | served for boding and for serving with ; having been :»t least partial* appeased by

= to the coast And fortunately there was no water she dry Her bottom ora at bût’ ouV meaffrill now He fumisfied’with a greèn,

ïfe S-HSt 3EB$. es
dd be att ran ashore at Ballena (C. B-) Cuban Barrington. N. Ss July 18—The store gravy or the sauce left In the dito com- actually cost less than out sp-cdled plain

-ssB-c
J™cê aboutit We comment on how much it costs to'rnts of meat and the cheaper vegetables

,orar j rTfrrtP Tfj TÜC

thunder, lightning and rain. gation seems to be the order of the day. onnaise dressing; while the dessert will be - allow tlme tor the proper coo n% o e
“ • 4-J, W,Ls ’ Iwould like to ask a few questions in » hearty one. iles8 «*Pen8lTe toods- and vlce versa'

Three Total Wrecks. ,, regard to the game laws of this province.
Sydney, N. S„ July 19-No less than FirSt the law says It is unlawful to hunt 

two steamers abd one large sailing yes- and MU any beaver until the year 191».
; sel are ashore on the southern Cape Now> i would like to know how it is

____ _ AU three happened to that gome guides of New Brass wick can
strike within a few hours .of each other, get a permit to kill beaver when the 

"an instance which has no paraUelon this game laws say it is Ulegal to do so be- 
coast within the memory of the oldest tore 1916- Is there any -law or act 
inhabitants. All the accidents are due which gives that privUege to anybody 
to the fog which has prevailed on the except natural history societies, 
coast and far out to sea during the last Now, Mr. Editor, I know of three 
few days, together with a heavy land- registered guides in this province who 
ward sweU. got permits to trap fifty beaver, paying

The first accident reported was that $100 each. Two of these secured» nraa- 
of the American three masted sçhooner ber of pelts, how near.t^,‘f,f"Z

s55ffiss3BS=f"' sis.Æ-ÆiiS’fis

H. P. Barry to Mrs. Katherine Barry, About 9*0 this morning ^stranded ^rvaMUed ^otter^tjXeeeson ^

Mr. Colton makes the following re»om- property in Lancaster.^ theZreak^™east of Point Hall, about
mendations: Katherine Barry to H. P. Barry, prop- tWQ mileg west of the east light, Scat- prorecuted^im any more^ ra ^ and

Spraying during the summer all road- erty in Lancaster. tarie. She turned out to be the Cuban • ^ punished; but why not serve
side trees and street and also to do more Extrs ot R. v. DeBury to Alice M, steamer Cienfuegos, of W0° ton» reps- ™ould^? P g Brftish (air play to pun
spraying in the spring for gipsy moth;. , T w Godard, *210, property in ter, and commanded by Captain John who breaks the law and let an-

mToSobtain mounted specimens of gipsy, '* Joto Martin to J. T. Dalton, property ^^3^7 positL “T- ^

and brown taU moths and their parasites m J^ca^atverine A. Pratt to Joseph spatched a lifeboat and to* 1 authority these permits were obtained,
for educational purposes. Mrs. ^ in c- Martins crew numbering twenty with praencauy . 9urveyor-general, Hon. J. K-To put in an educational exhibit at Power, $100, property to ht. Martins. ^ pergonal effecta, safely landed. of^factP 0r did he
the next agriculfural fair and maintain gin-s County. The Cienfuegos is owned by the Dm- . way help to emtata those permits
the information bureau at the city hall R H Bradîhaw to Annie L. Floyd, mond Post Steamship Company of New fQr thcse people? Did the money ob- 

I office. 8110 property to Norton. > York, and flies the Cuban flag. Her well tained for those permits go into
Spraying for Brown TaU. Members of the commission emphasise £ Benjamin Carter to G. G. decks are now awash and In «U prob- ferg of the province? The law says any

. toe importance of forestry work in park . .. Droperty to Springfield. ability she will be a total loss. .de who permits any of these laws to

5- ™rhrb^fT f| swsmss 3 jgh£2:w sasass ssa«Stt: sws « » - » « u tus. to“a stress- etv, œr^"SS5 ar-JB cover the ^ ^come. For the past two years we have 6et out a good many at the various parks L^rtv în’ïtomptonW ’ ’ bournl for St. Anns, (C. B.), probably by the people’s vote to protect the pub- the formality of millinery with summer
been conducting an experiment on a and playgrounfls and it is the intention rZSre Dobson, to C. G. for a cargo of plaster. She ran Into fog u'-a interest Verily, the law makers are evening frocks. The hat-or cap winch
bmall scale with spraying in the fall fra to fon0w out toe order to plant about Heire rfG *** inSossex. three days ago and doubtless lost her law breakers, perhaps the Fredencton ig what it really is—suggests an Orfen-
brown tails. We have become so weU goo on our streets and avenues the com- DoTb8,°"’ rrandinesZ Zssie C Fowler, bearings. The crew numbering twenty Gleaner, which is so insistent that the in shape The crown is of gold
convinced that this method is both sue- ear. 0ur nursery has been and is ^ w.Tfleld h^d some difficulty in reaching shore, hemming government is clean handed tal fe* in shape, l ne crown go
evssful and cheaper that this summer aU aBg important addition to our depart- property in Westflel . Rowley, ch„ „,en will likelv be a total loss as can furnish the information and it cer- colored chiffon shirred into a bro
[street and roadside trees were sprayed. ent PWe have a large and flourishing „^nHl Westfield " her holds are fuU of water. The Ragna tatoly can if it wiU consult the right of goia lace over white silk. White silk
: t.the present time I am satisfied that lot of young trees growing and we shaU Schofield to A J. Gillies, has ^registered tonn^Qf 1,068 and is parties. „ . am cord and tassels form the trimming

ss. x-a? a 65 ffts aSblfesstitsass ,, ssr -
weeks the young larvae feed in groups work must continue from year to year E. S. . .
usually on the leaf or leaves adjacent to and We hope that we shall be enabled; Henmgar, nag ret
hie one on which the eggs are laid. At to do so.
file end of the period it begins to curl in Coggshall Park We have planted nual
these leaves, spinning a fine web about 0ver 62,000 young trees and during the ^“«^LrtZf^Hareourt. Kent Co was 
them which forms their winter nests. In coming season we shall reforest another fJd Most Worthy ’ Patriarch" the
‘bis nets it then molts or changes its section of our burned over area. Early elected Most Worthy Patriarch,
skin and grows into a larger caterpillar. in the spring 20,000 white pine seedlings, hiffiest offlœ in t e gift
Iron, this time on until the leaves begin 6,000 red pine, 3,000 Norway spruce,and was^ also decided that next yea
,0 ‘urn and drop off it emerges during 3,000 Douglas fir were set out. The cost yentton wm _
th. day, feeds on nearby leaves, and re- of this work including th'e trees them- (P. E. L)- Besides flames communies
turns at night to the nest which has selves was $200.46 or $6.26 per M. The nigerand Key. Mr atram ti ok tlmt too was destroyed. Loss
!'< n firmly attached to the twig or white pine were purchased this yeiy by tendance from N , Moncton and $8,000. Insurance $l,OOU.
1 ranch. When the cold weather comes the bed we doing our own sorting and Rev. G. A. L« “• p . , , Bate Mr. Goudey, who was- in the milk

[ Diey pass into a dormant state and re- grading. Only the best plant? were used Kev. W. J. K y, ^ _______ _— room attached to the harp, was pros-
m»in so until the first warm days of for the permanent localities. All the culls umbrella frame white and trated by the shock. At first it was
spring, when they wake up, come out amounting to something over 18,000 were handle upward, in the kitchen if thought he had been killed, but efforts

[ llf the nests, and seek food. As there lined out m our nursery. Most Of these g >. aPffood dryer for dish- were made to resuscitate him and he re-
a great many days in the early came through the summer in good shape 7 ® covered consciousness after about four

spring worm enough to bring them out. and can be used in the future to Till cura».

t:. -
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THE LATEST REVELATIONS.

(Th* Globe, July 16.) 
Astounding revelations have been

of

grg?(wa m

the

ot11
imple-

on to Mr.10, with $250 in-
surance.

The home of Naman 
hill, councillor for Have 
by lightning and the 
but the members of 
fortunately escaped injury.

A bolt shattered the roof of 
Comhfll and split 
hanging on a peg

»Com- 
, was struck 

badly torn 
household

right. Mr. Teed 
Wednesday, aqd,
amazement why

:

IIa bam at 
a yoke which was 
back of two horses

will
be

/Teed has told how he
afterwards tovTsted f^lyW m 

loan ol $15,000 to the premier for a
1-. yrrhirh hp was concerned, and 

many other deteils. MR. FLEMMING 
WAS AWARE OF ALL THAT WAS 
DONE, AND FOR A^TIME WAS

bHUP
fflrs. Charles Rynn, residing three 
lies from Sussex, was badly shocked 

by a bolt of lightning and rendered 
conscious while going to a well for ■ 
er, at T o’clock, being partly paralyzed 
on the right side. Mrs. Ryan was found 
in a pool of water several minutes after 
the tremendous *bolt had alarmed the 
other members of the family and when 
she recovered her senses it was found 
she had lost control of her right leg and 
arm.

Dr. D. H. McAlister, of Sussex, was 
summoned and said that the injured 
lady was probably suffering from severe

injury fjom the lightning. Mrs. Ryan 
is rapidly recovering and while her right 

is still numb, she is otherwise well.
A "born near Berwick caught fire after 

having been struck by lightning, but the 
flames Were extinguished before serious 
damage was done.

FLEMMING GO

a
un-

wat-
AU the. vessels To the Editor of The Telegraph: 

1 $r,—As storm " " 
titog on toe

XheOF
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IO]midsâd moths 

of metho
FASHIONS AND FADS

The medid collar "seems to have come 
j stay.

The straight coats and bodices seem to 
hare obliterated the waist line altogether.

On the daintiness of the little muslin 
collars and waistcoats hangs all the suc
cess of the modern wardrobe.

Lovely capes are made of the new silky 
plushes, a light color being used on one * 
side and a dark one on the other.

Oito of the newest headdresses from 
Paris Is a bandeau of black velvet with 
upstanding quills of velvet tipped with 
rhinestones.

Like a fez is this summer 
theatre hat.

a
thisby G.be £?,"Ethe the

________ STORY" TOLD BY MR.
D. Next to Interest was Mr. Run-

Hr. Rtaidle eUl

ed a tot of money to till e tew thon- ]

“? Tîtr-e^s^îs,^ ;
they have already done their damage , 
and would die a natural death in a few 
days if not a few hours. Does it pay?
I do not think so. „—

Now on the other hand if the trees , p,

a month or six weeks after the eggs are

ssw-fi’Æfsaîi
maximum of dameage at a n 
cost which it seems to us Is 
way of handling this peit.

Recommendations.

i

arm

was on condition of
renewed and not as

.SS'iSKSLSSvfïl----------—- on the car
J: ,Y didSB columns are interCbangable 

the conditions" of woodland.
To be removed: Old fyuit trees, red 

and choke cherries, Whttë wedi, thOHl ap
ples, grey birch, willows, witch, hazel, 
alder, hackberry, shadbüsh, hornbeam, 
hop hornbeam, black cherry, poplars, 
elm, mountain maple and striped maple.

To be left: Pines spruce, hemlocks, 
firs, cedar, Juniper abd larch, ash, hick
ory, bassfood, sugar maple red maple, 
black and yellow birch, tupelo and sass
afras, beech, white birch, black oaks, 
chestnut and locusts.

This list is only for the guidance of 
those owning woodland and wishing to 
do some thinning. It does not mean that 
those trees in column headed “To be 
left” will not" be attacked by toe gipsy 
moth as practically all of them are food 
for the full grown worm. It has been 
found from experiment, however, that 
the young newly hatched caterpillar can
not eat the leaves of most of these trees 
and will therefore starve to death if its 
infant food is removed.

(Chatham Would, <
Premier Flemming has 

nounced his intention to “ct 
as soon as the enquiries are 01 
he do so, no matter what th 
the enquiries is, his return to 
tidpation to the control of afl 
unquestionably result in his government 
being swept out of power at the next 
election.

It is an old saying, and a very true 
one, that pride will have its fslL^ The 
Roblto government to Manitoba, 
Flemming government to this p 
had a tremendously big majority to the 
legislature, and they thought they own
ed the province and could do as they 
liked- They were under the impression, 
•u sure were they of their posftfom that 
public opinion could be defied with im
punity, so they went on their way with 
a callous disregard to the pro]

•life. There Is, I 
which public o 

pass, and to Manitoba 
been readied. Public i 
Brunswick is rapidly tea

man-

idealof
par- X1rs would A wreath of long green velvet leaves 

a rhinestone bow at toe back is 
headdress for *

'-i
held by 
a lovely in of the
classic type.

A novel hat bow is made Of many long 
loops of wide ribbon, all gathered Into a 
central knot, which is placed on the very 
center of the crown.

The blouse waistcoat with a back and 
sleeves is the one that “sits” best. Also 
it permits the coat to be worn in the loos
est manner possible. •

the

!

?

of
Itpublic

beyond 1 not HOUSEHOLD HINTSy 
To extract the juice from an onion, 

cut a slice from the root end, draw back 
the skin and press the onion on a coarse 
grater, working with a rotary motion.

In sugaring stuffed dates a great deal 
of time can be saved by putting a little 
to a jar, adding a cup of stuffed dates, 
seeing toe jar and shaking the contents 
thoroughly.

i to New 
that limit

cof-

also.
—

To keep the kitchen range fire when 
you are not using it, take the stove lids 
off a little while before putting on fie5*1 
coaL Then put the lids on only half

martM
;

way.ic

Qü Hard sponges will soften if covered 
with a little cold water, to which a 
tablespoon ful of borax has been added 
Bring this slowly to boil in a saucepan 
Then take out the sponge, rub some dry 
borax Into it, and finally rinse thor
oughly under toe cold water faucet.

When the hemstitched lunch cloth; 
show signs of wear and the hemstitching 
pulls away, cut off the edge and trim 
the squares as close to .the stitching as 
possible. Then purchase a Unen lace 
beading for from five to ten cents a 
yard; shrink it, and use it as an inser
tion to" join the hem and square to-
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Hang Up Brush.
Fasten a piece of tape or string to the 

end of your scrubbing brush, so that 
When finished with it can be hung up 
and allowed to drain, instead of toe wa
ter soaking into the back and loosening 
the bristles and making them soft, says 
the Montreal Star. For the same reason,

not leave the brush In the pall of gather again, 
er when the floor is being washed.
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The alarm clock is a valuable assist 

ant to the housekeeper In the kitchen 
If she feels tired she can set her alarm 
clock and take a short nap without any 
fear of oversleeping. If she wants to 
guard against being absorbed in one duty 
to the extent of forgetting her breac 
in the oven, she will set her alarm dock 
So In a dozen different ways toe alarm 
clock may be used.
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i To Remove Rust.

To remove rust from steel, toe follow
er’ Beat toe white ing is excellent, says the Philadelphia 
i the croquettes first North American: Cover the rusted part
1 inmhetegH Whw with sweet oil, letting it stay on for a 
in. rry in aeep^nox day Then rob r with a lump of fresh

time and polish in toe ordinary way.
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(why don’t th’ dealers offer a 
th’ best excuse fer raisin’ th’ pH» 
Justice is not only blind 
seem t’ git anywhere.™ "gSH

of 1 egg
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then in crumbs 
fat to a goldei 
cheese sauce,
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ÏSt know John Burch

was a member of] 
: you were?
, for three sessioni 
le he was a memb 

he a member I
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: him to give the re- A.-No.
Q.—He did not leave at your request?
A.—No. ^’.i\£s v E j'

Refuses to Send for Berry

Q.—Then you will send him a tele
gram asking him to come back. I will

wlte_No!fiywm *L siKn it?
Q.—Are you paying Mrq, to stay 

A—No, I am not; he has never asked 
%SSV„ win _

.

Mj\
m mm

^ ;
IE Ï lure ’Bgff Q.—Don’t you remember that Robin-1 Q. 

son said he had this matter in the| nuch 
hollow of his harfd.

A.—I never head It.
Q.—You did not bear anything that 

Robinson said ? ,
A.—No.
Q.—And it was not on account of 

anything Robinson said that this plan 
for a graft fund fell through ?

A.—What graft fund-?
Q.—The one Robinson and Cutler 

spoke of; don’t you know about that ?
A.—No.
Q.—Tell about Be try's first conversa

tion on the matter .
A.—He came to me in Fredericton.
Q.—And spoke of the fund of $100,-

A.—No, he may have said that it 
would be $10 or $16 a mile.

Q.—Did you figure out how much that 
would make ? v \ '

A.—No.
Q.—Did you figure out the number-of 

miles ?
A.—No, that was familiar to both of

IYET SWE not discuss Ms de- —DM he tell you that he
h as $1,000?

A.—He may have stated tliel
amount.

Q.—Don’t you know that he did? 
A.—I don’t remember.
Q.—Did he tell you he got any

amount?
A.—He told me he got some

d got as
m

■ to 1908 was 
■ pgrty as yourself?

> q.—From 1908 to 1912 was
I ^A^-Pretty hard to locate 

I o"—Did yon consider him « 
I A.—d considered him an 

ndent supporter.
-Do you know Allan I 

„ -I have seen him.
q__Do you know anytl

nolitical affiliations?
*A.—Very littie.

Q.—How about Mr. McLe
urst? _ ,

A.—The Impression I got 
Was favorable to the provin
ment. .

Q.—I suppose you felt tl 
the North Shore lumbermen 
able to your government?
: A.—I think they ought 

that, at the last

>—Atr"'--4 gross
him how the wo__

IDHI . - "!xhg: Q-IIE! before July 1? > F
Han—Do you remember, as

HBB9—™ —-- him how the work was get
ting along. He knew I wanted it by
July v isfrt -mrnmM

* ’ Q —Do you remember
---------------------- ----------- - * for a report before July V .

■ A.—Specifically, no; but I spoke to
Ql™ _ Tplanyam A elf lTICT R^rTXZ him at various times.
oign a i eiegram /-vsiiing Derry q.—when aid you get ok report?

1 rn 1 r» TT O XT a.—On July 10."ears He Saw Ne-L&ÿ ,f 

."A Dmmat^Day|-».™ Mr,

at HetWants theji 

Story To Be Con-

a w7 _ '

■ « A T *
:El OR REPR inf]money,

Q.—That was before July 10? (
A.—It might have been or it might

I11 m ■ 1i

i of asking him" pot.
Ess Q.—Will you swear that when 

fixed the bonus on July 10 that you didl 
not know that the fund had been

A,—I cannot say. I did not think of I 
it in that connection.

Q.—What did Mr. Teed tell about his 
trip to Chatham?

A.—That Mr. Berry was there and
that he received a sum of money from
Mr. Brankley.

Q.—Did he tell you about Berry tak
ing something out of the “pot” or what
ever you called it?

A,—I don’t think so.
Q.—When you instructed Berry to col- 

lect this fund did you tell him that he 
-.must not accept any money from 
who objected to paying?

Mr. Fowler objected to the form of 
the question. ’

Q.—Did you tell Mr. Berry not to 
have anything to "do with those 
were not willing to pay?

A.—I gave him no instructions.
Mr. Carvell—Except to go and get it?
The commission adjourned at 1 o’clock 

to resume at 2A0.
Afternoon Session.

Before resuming his cross-examin
ation of Premier Flemming, Mr. Carrell 
"made a statement to the effect that in 
his purchase of the sixty-seven shares of 
the Maine & New Brunswick Power 
Company Mr. Teed paid $10 a share for 
the right and $100 for the stock, thus 
making the price agreed with that al
ready given.of $110.

Hon. J. K. Flemming then took the 
stand and Mr. Carvell resumed, say-

yoummmmk
n i

• •

Thur to m raised?
■■■■■■■■■■I; send htin a tele
gram asking him to come back.

A.—No, I will not.

' 000.tBiTeto Jk. -,
- to

A. R. Gould

Q.—Did you see Mr. A. R. Gould be- 
twen Monday night and Tuesday mom-

thing ■-

,
o£ ■ suppose

(were.A.
A.—I cannot remember. -
Q.—Did any of the lumbermen ever 

talk to you about raising a fund in con
nection with a renewal of the licenses?

A.—I believe they did.
Q.—Who was the man?
A.—I had a talk with George Cutler 

xof Boston.
Qr—What did he talk about?
A.—He urged that the rate of the bo- 

not be higher than $80 a 
[mated to me that he would

t did not
‘■•r- , V 'for Mr. Du;

f 1 rJudgment or 
tinued Mond

q -—You know that Mr. 1 
iBkrchlll and Mr. Snowball 

beriils in federal politics? 
A.—I might have heard if

know it?
A.—I don’ 

at the time

us.3 i
TJ- A . Tle on Jtiis Acts'

ï-U

Q.—Did you figure the total holdings 
of those who had over 100 miles, or 
what their contributions would amount ko.to?Q-—Mr. Teed 

16 or IT When 
A.—I cannot say.
Q.—Did you ever know? -

Q.—When?
A.—It may have been two or three 

weeks later. '

; Q.—Assuming that there 
bo re Arrangertient of the tlm 
iwith no election coming on, i 
jthey. would have voluntarilj

• A.—Yes; before the last i 
Snowball told me he would 
platform for me s
- Mr. Carvell—and you bet 
Ithere was no possibility of a 
Ithe licenses and no election ii 
linen would have contribs 
(square mile of their holding 
paign?
i Mr. Fowler objected.
ijn a Tight Corner.

Mr. Carvell—Your honors, 
H get this witness in a tight 
Fowler or Mr. Carter intern 
him a breathing space.

The question was allowed 
Q.—And you now believe 1 

Ing that there was no possf 
(newing the licenses these 
(would have contributed ?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Tell me what you t 

[Berry about Mr. Teed in 1 
(when Berry told you that 
(men wanted to make a cont 

A.—That Mr. Teed would 
person to receive the monej 
F Q.—Did you tell him to so 

A.—No.
Q.—Did you tell him that 

see Mr. Teed?
' A.—I don’t say that I did
pot say.
1 Q.—It is an important n 

| (told Mr. Berry that he was 
(any part, surely you told h
(was to do.

A.—I cannot remember. 
Q.—Did you tell Mr. Berrj 

[Brankley, that it would be i 
, A.—I don’t remember.

Q.—Did you go to Mr. 1 
A.—Yes; I told him wha 

. itold me and asked him., to. 
lof the fund if it was contri 
i Q.—Did you have any 
(vernation with Mr. Teed be 
(Fredericton?

A.—Not that I remembei 
I Q.—How did Mr. Teed t 

[in your room that day?
A.—I don’t know.

. Q.—Do you think Mr. Be 
I |to be there? .

A.—I suppose so.
Q,—Did you know that 

I (sent for him?
I - A.—I cannot swear to it. 
I Q.—Didn’t you know thi 
I [sent for Teed?
I A.—No. i
I . Q.—And you think it :

I [Berry brought 
I House on this <
I ever spoken to you about $ 
I A.—I believe so.
I Q.—Didn’t Mr. Berry < 
I speak to you about it on 1 

Witness—If the counsel p 
I amining me in this way 1 
I to answer.
I Q."—Do you say you don 

A.—I have no recollectit 
I Q.—Did you speak to M:

It?
A.—Not that I know of 
Q.—You don’t know wt 

Important occasion you i 
tnatter to Mr. Teed or n« 

A/—I don’t know.
Q.—Did you talk to Mr 

It? -
A.—I don’t think so.
Q.—Did you know Mr 

(Coming on that day?
A.—I don’t think so, 

(known, .
' Q.—Didn’t you know? j 

A.—I am not sure.
, Q.—Didn’t Berry tell yoi 
|tog?

A.—I could not swear 1 
.(did not.

[The Introduction.

[ Q.—When those two gi 
into your room, what did 
(telling Mr. .Brankley that 
(man would tell him woul 

A.—I had been told tha 
(Would represent the lum 
had designated Mr. Teed 
receive the money. I di 
talk to either of them di:

Q.—All you did was 
together?

A.—I did not bring the 
Q.—Their coming there 

Of chance?
A.—As far as I know 
Q.—What did you m 

Cere talking to Mr. Brat 
fund?

Ai—I was not talking j 
Qs^-Were you not trj 

to Mr. Branldey that he, 
(money trf Mr. Teed?

A.—8 suppose that w« 
Q.—Then you were ta 

fund?
A.—To that extent.
Q.—You knew Mr. Bel 

connection with the fud 
A.—I did not know tl 
Q.—Did you not know 

M talk to Brankley abon 
A—No.
Q.—Did- you not knov 

J*y Was to talk to Mr. 
this fund when you mal 

A.—I supposed that S 
toll Mr. Brankley that 8 
accept thé money.

Q-—Was ’ not that tal 
money?

A.—I. suppose it migi 
, Q-—How long -Was if

A.—No.
Q.—Did you discuss the bonus at $150 

a mile on that occasion ?
A.—I don’t think so.
Q.—Did you mention $100 a mile ?
A.—I may have. I had given it care

ful consideration and had decided that 
would be en

Q.—You

"
Friday, July 17. Mr. CarveU-Where is it situated?

---------------- ‘—’--e*-----* *»------m------------‘— *— w ” *n A —In various places. • "E I
Q.—In the central part which you Q.—You knew he got $22000?

described as of less value than the A—I knew he got some money.

*'yo" "
Q.—Did'you know he got $7,200 from 

Snowball? - _ ’ '
: A.—I did not know, the amount.

A.—The approximate amount? ,%; ! 
A.—Possibly.
Q.—Did you not know that these 

people were paying at the rate of $15 a
SiPPnfi ' ' I liHfci11 '
( .a-^noJ^HI- PP ■■■ .

Q.—Yon want that to go down on the 
records? •

A.—That is just what I do want to 
go before the people.

Q.—When did you first learn of that 
basis?

A —When -the i charges were read ii 
the house.

men

,
mile 8Du'
be prepared to contribute to a party

Q.—And he told you he would give it 
on a mileage basis?

An all day 
Was the feature of yei 
able day It was—<««
inter for anr------
framed ca 1

Mr. Carveu s que: 
the Premier’s knowle

i/st ajv
it likely that you told 

Berry it would be $100 a mile. '
A.—I think it likely.
Q.—Then when Berry went out to 

collect he knew that you favored $100 
a mile. * _ ' y

had insulted you? A.—Yes.
Q.—And nobody else would have the

you tell him that he should final word. * 
of such a thine to you or A.—On a matter of so great import-

of your government? ance I would want to discuss It with my
A.__No. colleagues and reach a decision In that
Q.__If be had offered you $100 a mile way,

and the contribution could you have Q.—But you had np doubt but
taken it? ~ that what you recommended would be

A.—He might have given it to Mr. adopted?
Teed. ,• A.—If I made a firm recommenda-

Q.—Did you not talk to anyone else? tion.
A.—Yes, I think to James Robinson. Q.—And Berry knew this?
Q.—What*did he say? A.—I suppose so.
A.—If a fund was raised that he would Q.—Then he was In a position to talk

take charge of it. prices.
Q.—You objected to him and McCur- A;—He could say that Itewould likely

dy having charge of it? be a certain rate $100 for class A.
QÉ^What Vs^you™^recollection ? Indignant Over It. " /„

IC not-the man who got you m<ul cam^,toJne„ to Q.—You dtd not attempt to dismiss
„ Mr?™ ShaPC 50 yOU Mm to ^k of ronWbutton^ They were ^ 5=cau8e of Ms 3U8gestion?

The what? separate matters. Q.—You were real angry at Mm.
-The bromide that Mr. Gould, Mr. Q ”ne d*f not affect the other? a.—Not especially,
and Dr. Taylor administered to >A^N^.not „ -, . . „ m .. Q—You did not tell Mm that the

. Robinson mention a laSbermen must not give It?
A—I do not remember taking any. Mmp sum? A.—No.
Q—Did not A. fl. Gould tell you that I don t think so. Q.—Did you teU him that he must

you must go to the House to introduce Q.—How much did Mr. Cutler men- ^ nothln to do with it?
the railway bill? tl0“? . «1KnnA „ A.—I told Trim that he must not re-

A—I have no recollection f^edueMton^l nuroost ’ ceive the money.
Q.—Did you go to Sew York between he_put^ foreducatfoqal_ purpose. Q._lf the lumbermen were determined

■m rj: «yswrmm
. t r‘ ïS^^t^KS 5d7YOUkneW n W“ a C0rrupti0n A.-r re^ed^Æt^thl sfme? as

pe said he to consult specialists; was not that true? fund? you regan£.d yours.
the charge A.—It was not. , Apostle of Parity Mr. CarveH—I advertised for mine In
ion is that 9'rMr| ïïfJont A—That mav be er mav not be the newspapers. Would you have been
ion is that mentioned tMs fund to you? A. TTiat maybe or may not be. wUUng to have this mentioned in the

. r papers?eaderan he Postle o p ty . A.—I suppose not
a chance But Jou regarded it as a

1
■hr Hit. 4 or

actively -tsigiin

A o.
Ve^Mm °no *satisfactQ-1

id in the northern part as high1 >■
, andQ —

say that

Q.-l
to the ütoÈS ■ «X- ; never 

any o■ -Dû'you'get more than it was 

Q.—D^b^u1 mention it to W. H.

ore, that the
- Ev

m the $15 a mile tii 
money was paid; 

He thus kne
,0 d. with , 

1 U.-he had rep 
him? No. Dischar

-

hen oron anot

I . s,
it at alL^ £*/.

ng ol “the fond* and 
the whoto tiring,^

untary. he was

Wi
ihTSS5.Sy»

Et I» James Hal-

Q.—Did you knew that Mr. Teed paid
TÆ know that he mention

ed it. It would not have been a matter 
of any concern to me. I took no direc-

A---;

ing:
I asked you if you instructed Mr. 

Berry not to accept contributions from 
any except those, who would give volun
tarily;, did you give Mm any instruc
tions?

A.—No.
Q.—Did you discuss with him the 

class of lumbermen who were to be ap
proached?

A—No.

-.«Tli
no

uArur -----------------------------------

He asserted that “the fond” In no way Influenced legislation on
|jj' -------- ------- he had acted for the beat Interests of th

/ was correct about the visit to the
House when the Premier, Berry, Teed, and Brankley met there. The Premier 
said he wanted to make it clear to Brankley that Teed was the man to get

c eu, «.^ «*a*.
said he did not act as If he was insulted. He merely refrised to he 
way influenced mregardto the pen.

' COUDcCUUU WaUa IOC
red and Berry collected, 
witness in one instance

of the origin and progress of thi 
Son in ft, and at times the pro- 
rt room was thronged and at 
ig his answers the crowd wi 

and to hear. A detailed account of the

thought best in the public interest and 
m as to I was not swayed by any knowledge of 
be held tMs fund.
decided Mr. Carvell Take, the Witness 
e until Mr Carvell—You said that as a result

the bit 
could

• ™ M- —

his place and I

Q-'IK

&of

-

■ "y ■ ifaifllIflfeffiM

Q.—You still tMnk that this whole 
transaction was perfectly honorable? 

A.—If they were voluntary' eontribu-
titiné I would not tMnk that it was dis
honorable.

Q.—Then why did you not discuss it
with your colleagues?

A.—It did hot seem to me a matter
to discuss with them.

Q.—Why not, if it was not dishon
orable?

A.—It never occurred to me.
Q.—You held this immense campaign 

fund for seven or eight months and nev
er thought it worth wMle to discuss it

oggie who had

mmMM UUU

E
5^7

and of

Ôi-Wbi w,„ th. n.xtl
;

at

m
others? ’ - '.riy
Ztty others? 

ember any others, 
that you did hot 

except Berry and

was any ?

$20 000? y 8® $ fi» Q.—Were you in the house when they
A -i don’t think so. T

recordP^0" ^ that to 80 °D Q.-Bui you^wSe able to be in the

A.—That is what I want the people £°uSe on Tuesday and speak for an 
to know. hour- /

.bSrJ wKS “ *b“ r°" «.-EnT,
jyr-

The witness denied knowledge of pay- fore the tonds were cla»»S
Mon Pulp -about it?

Q.-He told you he had not paid It to 
e treasurer? 1 "
A.—I think so 
Q —Did he not 

Cutler had given

Q.—Did he tell you about any other 
have no doubt of it? amounts ?

A.—No. A.—He did not teU me about tire
Q,—You sat there for fifteen minutes Bathurst Lumber Company or Mr. Feu-

1 ihAhtlM S ’0râ' “* <kQ^Yoh lfam.,1 h.r, that Mr. Bm,

"SX ’"m ,rd"" ' ■
“ 1 «>un- joumment Q.—Did you do anytMng to dismiss

Q —That is not my recoUection.

es. .. with them?
’*“? A.—I never considered that I held it

* for one day or one minute.
Mr. Carvell—You held the keys for 

six or seven weeks. You knew that Mr. 
Teed held it for you and your colleagues 
but did not think it necessary to teU 
them about it?

A.—I knew he held it for the party 
■ Q.—For the local government party, 
Mr. Teed says, that would be you and 
your colleagues?

A.—Yes, and others.
Q.—Knowing that Mr. Teed held it, 

did you not consider it necessary to in
form your colleagues?

(Continued on following page)

mm
.Ur JZWO“'a 'UkRapS- you did not 

Mr. Berry’s investi- speak to any others up to the time the 
fund was raisedt. , ■

A.—No. I will not swear.

-, -ou'•E •
1 while fra.

toJ. I'Vfal Teed to 
occasion anWhen the court opened y< 

morning there was some discussi. 
■whether or not a sitting should

Monday.

OW that Col. Loggie 
vice was not asked re-

ise. bonus? 
i Mm of the it about this

you about it?to
»,
rry. Q.—Any of t

A ~You
’FF,e of to

mi
re

rat the lumbermen?• theceive a!

AYe 
Q-—1

Yt
ble.lion the reading of the 

you present when they1 mts by several 1 
coS’ution'b'y1

but:
yes.of th i. Mr. Morrisseyunder the he

■
was A.—-No.

Q.—Did you tell Berry not to tell Mr. 
Morrissey? I F >

Q.—Did you speak to Mr. Robinson
abo# It? '

A.—I don’t think so.
Q—Would you swear that Robinson 

did not ask if the fund Berry was rais
ing was all tigh 

. A.—I wo 
recollection.

Q.—Would-you swear you did not tell 
him that Morrissey knew nothing about 
it?

A.—I don’t recollect. If he asked me 
about- any of the other members of the 
government I would have said no. /-

Q.—When Berry said the lumbermen 
were willing to make a* contribution, did 
he tell who they were?

A.—I don’t think so. My impression 
is that It was the lumbermen general
ly. Mr. Brankley may have been men-
M°Mi^ Carvell—The thing was not ar

ranged then. The lumbermen all swore 
that they never heard this mentioned 
before June 26. Do you say that 
Brankley was the only name mention-

u think that aimiof you deny them? ,

t day of the week was that? 
nnot remember. f
11 glut yon another chance.

Monday.
was on Monday. You

»pf Week-End
Bargains

IF;«<
the%
of a report 'S*you that <3. C. 

more?
;an to say 
ch twenty

iber
ago asary he sMd he sect 

Eastern Securities 
them with funds secured

EH53S
off this ]

A.—As f

' •’ With

on a
A _

if vm ^spruce -lumber 

>t say.

ton on Q—Wl 
with ” twenty y

as

i were q-
L°ghrhe t-%

g Q—

worth .

it swear. I have noA-

“dSTthou.™tor a s youance. The 
paid for with , 
and a
sold»EpFi*!E<E li

and a
O—Va

him that Misses’ and Children’s WhiteMm Era
- ■ " J-. ■ ■ - ■

■’ you do anytting to see that 
he^wastpaid Ms salary for May.

Q.—Did you telephone to Col. Loggie 
about It.
.•SdAYrjiKR mi,.

i SSifaiT^
* Q.—Did you know, that 
salary ?

A.—I heard Mr. Clarke say so yes
terday.

Q.—Have you had any conversation 
with Col. Loggie since you left the office.

A_Ye*‘ there aniy mention of ^Mr.

A.—I do not think so, if there was it

Gamsas Button Boots,;

Q $1.00 Per Pair 
Reduced from $2.50 and $2.25

A.oum Â .-R is r 
name was me: 
ry who said tl

the *Q
-on swear tha> «3 did not a.-yJd over $100 a mile?

they have to re-453":: 7£i f*'"— æ-2 n,

““ apJ£ d«t>

emBe^y Classified the lands? don’t remember. P ■

- m to Q.--r)iJUM,'BKny toV-EEroom wos

early the next morning? ÿ CFf! I ■

There Q.-And did you promise Mm to-denyiHi

” -your meeting ladies’ Low Shoes, different 
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Reduced from $2.00 and $1'5

and,Brankt 
about ' t nw reeoUection that Mr.

iôu'^thatmF-“-rirto7Ze1nn Mr 

came

considered it worth 
re than $100 a mile for

no??

Teed i 
Barker 
Berry and 
went out in a : 
down to the di 
Brankley came ii
sat down, at am I M

Q.—What was the conversation before 
you left the room.

Q - What do you say at 

ley’s stateUM
Q.—Please tell us what, 

standing wai 
in this matte:

Mr. Carvel 
to confine tlM 
and said?
jjgfflpiif
was acting for the lumbermen. Having 
told Mr. Berry that he must have noth
ing to do with the money; I had told 
Mr. Berry th»t Mr. Teed would be a 
proper person to receive the fund.

Q.—Had this fund or the expectation 
any effect on fixing the rate of bonus?

A—None whatever.
Q.—Had it any bearing or effect on 

the fixing of the rate of stnmpage or 
the terms?

A.—None whatever. V
Witness:—I wish to say to the 

misiiioners that I realized tire import- j mile, 
ance of this matter and I did what Ii A.—Yes.

ra?[r Ladies’ Low Shoes, remnant 
lots, all sizes, $1.50 Per Pair 
Reduced from $2.50 and $2.2.'

F/Ï, i
-*i. ... *

pay. he got Ms-After you ed..■sssjÿ.’s A.—I have no recollection of any oth-

Â.—What did he say about Brank
ley?

A.—If he mentioned Mm It was In 
connection with receiving the fund.

Q.—Did you tell Mr. Berry that he 
must not go to any of these lumber-

ise.your col- 
ny it on thatx table. ty, what did . Open ALL Day Saturdays.

until 10.30 p. ip.tes
Bï Was

rate? I r iS£-. haw
S3 K'

Francis 4 Vaughanthe law theto of Berrv came A.—I told him that we did not want
the lumber- Mm to be a party to the transaction.

, p Q.—Did you reprimand him when you
tie. 1914. teamed that he had.
fter you had -Told of Chatham Trip.

A.—I don’t know. , . ' A.—I did not-know It
Q.—Was it not after that conversa- Q.—Are you sure of that?

tion. A.—Mr. Teed may have mentioned
A.—I don’t remember. ’ • that Mr. Berry was in Chatham when

mE o. nft.r’'[-yl' h,QF^T^%n did known nboot this

WSstw aw. “Si-in .

Q.—And didn’t you know that the Q.—Mr. Teed told you about being in
whole Robinson scheme feU through be- Chatham?

.it in the evidence. cause of something Mr. Robinson said In A.—Yes, that he had met Mr. Brank-
w« .not «Ü, kwe Wjgg VSjKSSttw

Q.—Don’t you remember Mr Robin- A.—He 4id not teH me.
«on being here with McCurdy, Basson Q.—That would not be human nature,
and the others ? How much did he tell you?

A.—I remember the others.- A,—I will not answer that question.

till were the; toy,
men

uni
19 KING STREETtorsPt by.tql Mr. rawsrtingof
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Now Is the Time to
Plan for the Summer

7 ■
*> - it not be better mfr' thedone 'h’;,«aWr |-rMKSIiS

to kt
mi a»
L

PS

Mr. Clarke?d that

the governor?
vacationWe will not give a summer ■

tMs year as a number of students fm 
long distances would be Inconvenienc'd

d*’

A.
lid you make any public denial 
Mr. Berry left the country? thereby.

’ Then, our summers are so 
cool that St. John is a harbor of rt.ug 
during the hot season, and study J 
as pleasant as at any other time. »tu 
ente can therefore enter at any time.

Send for Catalogue

& KERR, .
Principal

$205 and $210; McKean 
Woodbury, $850; David 
and $400; J. L. Wire, $40 
$20; Kent Lumber Co., $ 
A Paper Co., $120; S. J 
Geo. Cook, $80; J, P. B: 
Noydin, $20; A. West, $1 
er, $20- ySH

Com. Fisher—An avei

deliciously

„r <5.-twe

» “TS’m
the

fl\ledleT
■yon 1. ... H ...

Q.—You met him at McAdam Junc- 
the tion the day before hé left?

' answer A.—Yes.
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TO GOME BACK
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HrfOK the bill | time that if he did so tt would be suf-

Q-Did he mention Mr. Branklcy’s 
rate of name?

magm
m m- ~ ,L " ■-—■ - i. - ,

MAN£A.—It(Continued from proceeding page)
; At—No. _• » I HÊiit' 6 '*3
‘ q_-You know- John Burchill?

A.—Yes.

■ ZQ.—While he w« a member W>WOO * 4,000. 1

yrr,— w^ s ter Mr-Brankby
9 -FNH„^tol813 WaShea 8UP' t-Md’he tell you that Berry n. „ fc -

TMr. Brankley’s

^deT^m “vrJT7 4æJ^5^» 2Â îsSsïs1^1^

4SVBS* -r* iSSEESe™ -
Q-How about Mr. McLean, of Bath-

Ad—No. • • ■ « • money?
Q —Did not Jim Robinson speak about A._i may have heard It from Mr.

Teed.- ' 5

his evidence, Mspph ,
Q. From, whom? vernation that they had coht,
A.—I don’t know from whom,whether thing, 

it was Mr. Jones or who he got it from. Q.-That is a distinct
Q.—And that he had nothing to do Were you surprised when Mr. Beatteay 

with it and that he stayed outside? aaid he paid I1&000?
O —And you beUeve he was narrating A.-Well, I was mA gteatiy surprised 
Q. And y^ Aelimre bourns MR ^g ^ $ djd nQt he had con-

weeks. He was’away ever

~ - -

1
w ’Yv t• •

A.—I don’t remember.
----- .V, JP Q.—Anyway that if he denied andrsrss w & s*s.*s
■) A.—That is what be said to me.
stated yesterday the matter Q—Did not you know that the docu-
’ *' ---- - ..«v.' ’ - ment was drawn up?

A.—I didn’t know.
Q,—Do you know that Mr. Berry re

fused to sign?
A.—I don’t know.
Q.—Do you know where the document

■ms.mm sops»
( gethe got ■

-

ECU OF tOTOWas
the ’t you teU some of the hun- 

it should be\ i'£mZw
i JrwuBgïTO

there?
A .-As It was the intention------JgTgartSVSJB

>, I don’t remember doing that.
1 Mr. Berry it would

-Was not that the exact amount 
mentioned to you is? W.L- T. Weldon Pinned Un- 

‘der»Machine When it Turned 
Turtle Over Bank—Frantic 

' Attempt at Rescue Fails.

A.—J don’t know about It,
Q.—Have you heard that it is in the 

hands of his solicitor in St. Stephen?
A,—No, I never heard that before.
Q.—Did you talk about this document 

on your trip from McAdam to St. Ste
phen with him on June 8 last?

A.—No, sir.
Q —Do you knew of a document that 

was signed by Mr. Berry?
A.—That is a pretty broad question. 
Q.—Regarding the troth or otherwise 

of these matters? ~
A.—No.

amount, th< 
on one withthey had

Mr..tory^m ten jmu that be 

the money?
No, sir. X don’t remember that

“ft tLbk ttw SSUSS

with the
_ her telling Mr.

"o^-Did you tdl Mr. Berry there 

would be a continuous rate of stump-
Teederst? was that heA—The impression I got 

As favorable to the provincial govern- Chatham, N. B, July 1Î—The worst 
and most appalling accident in the his
tory of autompbiUng on the North 
Shore occurred last night some time af
ter eleven o’clock at a point about ten 
miles above Nelson on the road to Black- 
vilie when W- L. T. Weldon, a well 
known1 Chatham tailor, was pinned be
neath bm chr when it overturned in 
backing down a steep hil, was fatally in
jured and finally consumed by the flames 
which broke out almost Immediately and 
devoured both the car and the unfortun
ate owner.

Of three othçr occupants of the car 
only one suffered Stay injuries, Nathan 
Deskin of Montreal Who had his foot 
and head injured and is now undergo
ing treatment at the Hotel Dieu. The 
others, Willie Dick and Herman Flam, 
both escaped unscathed.

The party left town last night early 
in Mr. Weldon’s car. Previous to setting 
out hit. Weldon had some trouble with 

brake and took the car back to his~ 
house but he found that it would take x 
so long to remedy the matter that he,de
rided to take the car as It was and run 
the risk. They accordingly set out and 
when they came to the pumping sta
tion about town Mr. Weldon got out and 
secured a brick with which to fix one. of 
the brakes, so Deskin says.

They had transacted their business 
and /about a quarter to eleven had set 
out Ion their return to Chatham. All 
went wel) until they came to a steep hill 
about ten miles out of Nelson, where 
they had trouble making the ascent on 
the way out. This time the car stalled 
in the middle of the steep ascent and 
then began to descend rapidly. Mr. 
Weldon must have given the wheel a 
turn in the hope of making the car stop, 
because-Deskin says they had not gone 
half a dozen yards when the car turned 
over. He thinks that the other two 
jumped, but be himself could not get

'■“•“.’'sSSK.iÆa;
or afterwards that It was the Idea to

A—I don’t think I told Mm.
Q.—Will you swear you didn’t?
A.—No, I won’t swear.
Q.—You heard thé lumbermen say that 

Berry told them that the rate -of stump- 
age would be that for ten years?

A.—The rate was not definitely fixed 
before the order In council was- passed. 

Q.—Was It fixed before June 27?
A.—My recollection is that it w 

discussed and i

meat. felt that most ofO—I suppose you 
the North Shore lumbermen were favor-
li’t’CS £* «■; ■

that, at the last election, they ISsSr. tput through?
A.—-I do not 

of it
: his^^Uafte^hat conversation?

A.—There were lands held jointly 
with the Partington company. They 
had been classified, in B, I think. Mr. 
Robinson’s lands were of a different class 
and we could not exact a different fee

in which James 
“under those drew

S' {?." SsasÆ fcr£:Q—

instance that you
suppose
here-Q—You know that Mr. MÆ/eata; Mf. 
Whin and Mr. Snowball are ardent 
liberals in federal politics? . * 
ra.—I might have heard it I believe

,__ |
A-—No. ■
Q.—Did yon hear on Tuesday, April 

7, that Mr. Brankley .had made a state
ment that there was no truth In these 
charges? '-4 iM

A^-I think I did. I think I heard 
that Mr. Brankley had been talking 
about It and had expressed the opinion 
that the charges were not true, but I 
don’t know that there was a document

..................
of a newspaper interview?

A.—I think there was something pub
lished in the Gleaner.

EtV-: Q.—No, it did not get intothe Gleaner.
" I* «ot into the Gleaner office but not

_ „ „ „ sS£S3££?s£5
believe it was voluntary the stump^e rate woidd be a dollar and WM something of Mr. Brankley

mrt 'tooe.'^l'miehl We^tiSd^hat w that Mr. Brankley

^sssusmST'm “ ”■ ' *

Æ aagiMfitS iCSggJCTaaiW;
tlon was allowed. Yes or No, Mr. Flemming. Diq you th nl_bt that Mr. Brankley had
Æeisr^'sate p#* ■ri* '

JUAe-%oudid not ask me that. Ar-4 did ^tligree ordlsapee. He

Q.-Did you tell Mr. Berry that was suggested It in conversation end he was 
nr view before June 27? in and ont several times.
A—I may or I may not. Q-“£‘d You •»«"* *? ,th“ ” not? -

wi â-^prepare a statement?
vernation A.-f don’t know that we m«le any

Q.—Did you or not tdl him your agreement. The matter was talked over, 
view before the 27th day of June? He did not ask me to prepare a state- 

A.—I cannot answer that question, ment but I don’t remember— 
yes or no. Q.—Did he say he would or not?

Q.—Will you swear you did not? A.—He expressed himself as ready to
A.—No. r prepare a statement that the charges
Q.—Did any of the lumbermen come were not correct, 'y " 

to you about It? Q^—And was that not prepared?
A.—I don’t think the* was iinÿthérç ”$.=^1 don’t know.* , r i 

«Id for some considerable time bec^e ^ ^ ^

“f ,î , 9—TV? bitogs me &ck to the othe* . 
kt point. Why did not you make an an

nouncement in the legislature that thee* 
was no truth in the charges?

A.—I was going upon the impression 
that the proper time to refer to it and 
to deal with It was the Thursday after 
it came up. Had it not been tor that 1 
should have referred to it

Q.-—You don’t think that under the 
rules of the legislature you had the legal 
right to refer to it before Thursday?

A.—No.
Q.—Do you now think you had not?
A.—I do hot know.
Q.—You still persist in saying that you 

did not know the rule of the bouse on 
that subject? /

A.—I do not know that under a ques
tion of privilege it is different from the 
ordinary.

The royal commission adjourned at 
this point until Monday at 2 o’clock.

have

PUQ^Did Mr. Teed tell ybu that they 
had gone for that purpose?

*"

A.—Yes, the very first.
Q.—Did Mr. Powell ever tdl you that 

these men had come to him profession
ally as to their legal rights?

a.—No, sir. ■ mmamrnm
Q.—Did James Robinson?.
Xo, sir.
Q.—And you never heard that these

iso,; a—Assuming that there was to be 
U reârrangenlent of the timber license* 
krith no election coming on, do you thing
jthey would have voluntarily contribute

Yes; before the last election jt»
{Snowball told me he would gO on the 
mlatform for me ; .
r Mr. Carvell—and you believe that «
{there was no possibility of a renewal of 
She licenses and no election in sight these 
{men would have contributed $15 a 
square mile of their holdings as a cam
paign? kVV t&ia
; Mr. Fowler objected. .
ijn a Tight Corner.

Mr. Carvell—Your honors, every time 
n get this witness in a tight comer Mr. 
jpowler or Mr. Carter intervenes to give 
Blm a breathing space.

The question was allowed.
Q.—And yon now believe that, assum

ing that there was no possibility of re
newing the licenses these three, men 
{would have contributed?

A.—Yes.-
Q.—Tell me what you said to Mr.

{Berry about Mr. Teed in the occasion 
{when Berry told you that the lumber- 
{men wanted to make a contribution?

A.—That Mr. Teed would be a proper 
person to receive the money.
\ Q—Did you tell him to see Mr. Teed?

A.—No. ; ,r ! '-.p'"!;. '
Q.—Did you tell him that you would 

see Mr. Teed?
, ' A.—I don’t say that I did not; I can- 
| pot say. : - j
! 1 Q.—It is an important matter,. You 

{told Mr. Berry that he was not to take 
i«ny part, surely you told him what he 
jwas to do. * i •

A.—I cannot remember.
Q.—Did you tell Mr. Berry to tell Mr. evidence here? . ... . , .. .. .. ..
rankley, that it wpuld Ire all right? A.-I never knew it until T either 

I A.—I don’t remember. heard it or read it in the newspapers.I îd&Tdî » jsESS.eisatir ?B,nT :
told me aqd asked hun.tqjake.charge A.—I had- v^riittle conversation for th-
lot the fund if it was contributed. about it at all.
, Q—Did you have any further con- Q.-^Did you ask Mr. Berry what he . ,.Wi. 
kersation with Mr. Teed before you left wes aoing. in Chatham when Mr. Teed ’ tell you that?
(Fredericton? was there? A.—I don’t remember that.

A —Not that I remember. A.—No, I don’t think I did. Q.—Then you had knowledge
Q.-How did Mr. Teed happen to be xhere were objections by counsel to Berry in vioUtion of your 

jin your room that day? the questions. went to the Partington Pulp « Paper
A~Ldon*t ». * M hi Mr- Carvell—Mr. Berry was an official Company to get the $16 i

. Q.-Do you think Mr. Berry told him of department under your Instruct- A.—That I had a knowledge? .
ho be there? . ions? Q.—You beUeVed that Berry In vfola-

A.—I suppose so. A.—Yes. <tolng his duty. tlon of your instructions went to tne
Q.—Did you know that Mr. Berry Q._Yes, and things .that were not his Partington Pulp & Paper Company to

(sent for him? duty as well? get the $16 a mile out of them? ,
A.-I cannot swear to it. A.—He did his duty very well as the ' A.—I didn’t say he went to get it out
Q.—Didn’t you know that Berry had ahow e{ them. He went to talk it

[rent for Teed? Q.—Did you ever meet him in Fred-. Q.—You draw that distinction, do
. Q—And ypu tblnk. It possible tjiat ericton?. Yes.

^erry brought Teed to ^ Berber 1918? a —tiVtap^lble for me to say.
A.—Yes. a-Dont y?utetieve that Beny went

/ Q—After Teed told you of bring in A* , ^oney on that occasfcn?”
Q -D^Tm”' Berry or Mr. Teed Ch£^es°n thet °CCa8lon? A.-wS, it Is impossible for me to, |

'witoc^H doto7to dChttteJ on^ttot^ton? WM ea|-IIte2‘ àXttto hfî
rrSeT1” tM* way I must refure A._Ko that Til W M aboti the

Q.-Do "you «y you don’t remember? ^ “k him' money, judging from the evidence of Mr.,
t-Ku^Æxeed abnut

money? ' '
A.—No. O- ^

No Reprimand.

.

is that It was 
Sued at that time 

(when order in council was passed) July

His View of Rates.
Q-LDo you want to state that

doing?
8.-ÏV

in the formbe Im finallyBir.
all news to you?

A.—Yes.
—Do you believe this money was a 

the evidence of most

dor he

A—Ido not know what for, but that 
he had remained outside. t

Q.-Didn’t he teU you what they went
f°A.-He didn’t tel, me 

for. He said the Parti 
Paper Co. had- contrtbu
h^rf0theTLIceneVer 

SE for the money?

10.
Kf"

ivre this fund with dtotog^ m his
m

A.—I could not say. 
Q.-Many times?
A.—I could not say. -

s evidence did not
More Objections.

Mr. Carvell Was «king the witness as 
iy times he had spoken to 

Mr. Teed about the matter, wljfa-he 
objected to aâswering again.

Mr. Carvell—He is purpos 
the answer because he
tswHfeili ■ __ _ _

Q.—You admit that you had a con- 

A.—Yea, I did.
Q.—What did he teU you on that Oc

casion?
A.—He told me he got certain moneys

« a,
received $15,000 from Mr. Beattey on 
July 15; did Mr. Teed tell you about 
that?

A.—NO, I don’t think he did tell me 
that he got $16,000 from Mr. Beattey.

Q.—And you never knew that Mr.
Cutler paid $15JXX> untU you heard the 
evidence here? <,

A-—I never knew 
heard it or read it in the.

?
to how

I

purposely evading 
knows what I am

it.
Mr. Carvell—Do you now believe that 

Mr. Randle contributed voluntarily?
" n Y WttoThesitated for a long time befciSWs- w «.

question, then ad-

it over for? _
A.—I don’t know. It may have been 

to talk the mater over.
Q.—What matter? -
A.-The matter you are "[erring to 
Q.—The $11 a mile on the timber

U*AJ^Ybs ■' n " £' j
- ----- «ny doubt about it?

.?*•-•/ y« v. : .d:.«

ESjW

formation amtoSe^d’theg^i 

cide in my mind whether to answer, Yes
OTMr." Carvell—Justification for asking 
the question, you see. Did you believe 
that Mr. Fenderson paid the mbney vol
untarily?

’ A’.—I ask the commission to teU me. 
I don’t think I Should be asked to sub

it on thé' evidence of other

I tor about 
I can’t de altogether clear.

He saw that Mr. Weldon was strug
gling to get dear but was caught by the 
steerage gear, and other apparatus and 
when Deskin finally crawled out of the 
wreck, which he said probably took him 
about two minutes to do, he saw that 
seat weak from pain and undoubted in
juries. Fire had broken out as the gaso
line supply pipe had beta torn open, and 
Mr. Weldon was pinned in the driver’s
ELf Sy® 1AjP5Pfe
fire with branches and dust and Also 
to lift the car and free Mr. Wddon, but 
they could not budge the machine. In 
spite of their efforts the fire gained and 
as they realized the desperate condition 
of the unfortunate man beneath the car 
they almost lost their reason. They 
fought and struggled with the flames 
and the weight of the car, but all in vain 
and the precious minutes in which res- 
cue might be effected were passing with 
awfnl raÿfilty. ' ..

Finally Dick and Flam, went in one di
rection tor help and Dèsldn went to An
other. He succeeded in arousing a farm
er but nothing could be done. The 
Wright of the car was too great for 
them. They succeeded in putting the 
fire out, but R Vas too late. Mr. Weldon 
was burned beyond recognition. He is 
survived by his wife and five children, 
who have the sympathy of thp 
mUnity in their bereavement Mrs. 
Mcrsereau of Hampton, is à sistCr.

* ml—$8

ysatZ,* *”* “7 *
being repeated [be ^“8 theVhote of Q^—Didn’t you promise Mr. Robinson 
KU=e0^%Ô0tiimV^reh^t-l°d ^yon would attend to V that after-

enMr”barvel,-Mr. Carter, I congratu- ^I^sTTÎTof your not at 
late you. The witness has picked up ‘ ^tkm came to see
your hint very well. ^

in nn uncertain tones that it had to be

do you mean by ‘No 
If he had told me so

**

rv.-j*am.
»t Mr. Teed come back and

v
ication with

over.

-f

com-
C. J.■gu mm.p<

A.-ANo. SWIFT CULL TOforI sh,V# ofWi '•« the council. I, have 
having spoken about
tei.rth.'S » »
passed because ot any pn 
lurohermeh V , ,
but because the mater had , 
cussed while thç matter was going 
through the legislature and It was an 
omission.

Q.—Do you swear that no pressure 
was brought to bear on you by the
ll*A^d”will iwear that it was not 

as the result of their representa-

was no
I X thls >•

/Q.-About the money?

Q."—That is a fair answer. Was Mr. 
Berry an .official of your departoaent, 
and when did you see him. after this?

DH IT BURTON-ti1
it?

A.—Not that I know of. ,
Q.—You don’t know whether on this _ 

Important occasion you spoke of the 
tastter to Mr. Teed or not?

A—I don’t know. »
■Q.—Did you talk to Mr. Berry about

Ai—I "don’t know—
Q.—With that belief In your mind 

did you make any reference to it to Mr. 
Berry?

Q.—Then you never reprimanded Mr. 
Berry for getting the money or attempt- 

the money?

Q.—Did you ever reprimand him? 
A.—No. .... "
Q.—Did you ever threaten to discharge 

him?
A.—No.
Q.—Or to suspend him?
A.—No. " . '
Q.—Well, will you swear that he dis

obeyed your orders?
A—-I could hot swear that he did or

More Than 1,000 People Rres- 
e it at Services Over Regi
nald and Claude Miner.

it? 0
A.—I don’t think so.
Q,—Did you know Mr. Berry was 

looming on that day?
A.—I don’t think so, I may have

{known, . .... iff T--',v ^ $j
i Q.-Didn’t yon know? ,

A.—I am not sure. .
Q.—Didn’t Berry tell you he was com- not-

J-;.”" ■*“' “ v
(The Introduction.

passed
tions. E. B. Fairbanks Stricken While 

Fishing, and Died in a Few 
Minutes. AA r

1 O.—Was there any pressure?
, A.—Not as I understand pressure. 

Q.—Any threats made?
A. » ^7 Om ■ , ■ m
Q.—No reference to thU party fm 
A.—Never a suggttlon. X
Q.__Nothing that you called press
A.—Nothing whatever.
Q.—It was passed by you, so far as

eeedtag from the standpoint of the ]

ing to get 
A.—No.
Q.—Did you understand that Mr.

Brankley was to get the money from 
the St. John people?

A.—I did not understand specially; 
about it.

Q.—Going back to the first conversa- ■ X- :
tlon when Berry said that the lumber- I
men were to make contributions, did belli .
^Yonthat Mr. BranWey was to hav* | Telegraph and Times
“tllterem^

Q.—Did you then think that Brankley 
was to gather all the money? j

A.—I don’t know that I thought hej 
was to go over the whole province orj
ODQ—Did Mr. Berry tell you that hei 

was to gather the money for every part) 
of the province?

A.—No, nothing about that.
Q.—That was not discussed bel 

you and Mr. Berry at all?
" A.—I don’t remember It bring disr l 1 1
cussed. I don’t remember the conveiS r ■
Ration with Berry at all. ■

Q—Was any person mentioned as the.|g 
proper person to collect the money in 
the St John end?

A.—The recollection I have was that 
Mr. Teed was in a position to get that 
Outside of the information that came to 
me from Mr.,Teed about the Partington1 
Pulp & Paper Company 
tributed something and the Stetson 
1er Company I don’t know about
Other. :WgkîWim -rL. ? xiuraysni'ieMBwesB

Q.—You told me a little while ago' 
that you did not know that the Stetson 
Cutler Company contributed anything?

.—I said I did not know it was $15,-

Mr. Advertiser!
i». Dlgby, N. S., July 19—The largest 

funeral that has ever been held in the 
county of Dlgby took place In Barton, 
ten miles west of Dlgby, this afternoon

Mr. Fowler objected and Mr. Carvell 
yea or no 
to shorten

!? Campbell ton, N. B., July 17—The peo
ple ot Campbellton were startled last 
evening on learning of the sudden death 

than 1,000 people gathered of E. B. Fairbanks, manager of the local 
to witness the last sad rites paid to *«*th of the Bank of Commerce, while 
Reginald H. and Claude Earle Miner, of
Chestnut Hill, near Boston, Who were „„ _________ __________
drowned in St; Mwj's Bay T“[ Tnesday yeSter(jay foren0on, but he complaiped

of fin Sing the heat very oppressive and 
decided to take the afternoon off and 
go fishing. With a lad, a son of Frank 
Neiles as guide,1 he left for Moffat.

About 4A0 o’clock, while' standing in 
the water, he complained of a severe 
pain in his breast and the laid assisted 
him to the shore, where he lay while the 
boy brought In the fishing tackle. When 
the boy returned a few minutes later 
Mr. Fairbanks was dead.

The boy gave the alarm and Doctor 
Peneault was summoned, but nothing 
could be done, and the physician pro
nounced death -due to heart trouble.

Mr. Fairbanks was a native of Pictou 
County, N. S. He came to Campbellton 
from Springhill, where he had been the 
manager of the hank for nineteen years. 
During their year and a half in this 
town both Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks had 
made themselves a host of friends. He 
was fifty years of age. His wife was 
Miss Oxley of Oxford, N. S. He leaves 
four children, the eldest of whom is a 
son of fourteen 
in the, cadet

the examination very materially.
To witness—Did Mr. Teed tell you

■A^n^^een told that Mr. Brankley A .—Some time at the latter part of

when more

on a fishing expedition up the river;
Mr. Fairbanks had been in his usual 

good health and worked in his office
combination makes night, while spending their vacation in 

tbeir native village.
The services at the hopse and grave 

were conducted by the Rev; A. H. Me- 
Leod, pastor Of the St Mary’s Bay 
Baptist Church, followed by an impres
sive service by St. George’s Lodge of 
Oddfellows, Dlgby, attended by many 
members from the neighboring towns. 
Both brothers were interred in one grave, 
the L O. O. F. pallbearers being past 
grands, H. W. Bowles, W. B. Vanblar- 
com, A. A. Sbortliffe, and O. S. Dun
ham. The other pall bearers being Ken
neth Perry, the only one Who was saved 
from the boat which was capsized 
Ernest Ring, Roger Speicht, and Frank 
Thomas.

The floral tributes from the relatives 
and friends were beautiful, including a 
wreath from the Oddfellows Lodge in 
Brookline, Mass, of which the elder 
brother Reginald H. had been a member 
but as short time.

■ <»»■ > -------
A Compromise.

(From the Hamilton Spectator.)
As Col. Sam Hughes finally com

promised by allowing the Montreal regi
ment to carry its rifles in a Corpus 

parade, he might have gone a 
ther and let them go Inside with

prov-

the greatest «ingle Yes, I believed it would be a good
thing. AAA'ïAAy i 1

An Unsigned Document.
O.—Go back to the time these charges 

laid IP the legislature. Do yott 
anything of a document having 

been drawn up to be signed by Mr.
Berry that there was no troth in the 
'barges and no foundation for them?
Did you know that such a document 
was to be drawn up- 

A.—No.
Q—Do you know that Mr. Berry had 

■been asked to sign such a document, and 
,! , you know that such a document is in 

•iistenoe unsigned?
Witness asked permission to 

Vs counsel and was permitted, and he 
,en replied! I will not say I did not 
now, but I was told so .by one of the 
>unsd in the case. .
Q.—Were you told by Mr.'Berry?
A.—No.
Q —Did he say he had been asked to 
-n this document?
A.—I am not very positive about that, 
e was in Fredericton at the time, and 

came to my room next day and we 
Hiked about the charges and he mcn- 

", ned to me that he would jbe prepared, 
make ar. affidavit or a declaration, a 

v,ri declaration in regard to the 
• /urges that filer were not true. He 
cemad to have the impression at that ^

toould represent the lumbermen ' and !
nwi^«XatmoMy{ ^I^id^no^v^mt to Q—Waa^in the month of October? 

Q—AH you did was to bring them tjme7"Y°U aCCCpt t*lat 88 the

TYdld not bring them together. ^“whm'dfd it?
Q Their coming there was a matter tttTheyt^1 gone

l-As f« as I know.
Q.-What did you mean when you *?? dij^not white he^întin1
^ talking to Mr. Brankley about the X'ïr in the car.

A.-I was not talking about the fund. BaX‘rPitha^oXionUmhnm?"0ne7 
Q.-Were you not trying to convey paid °° th.t T dont

k Mr. Brankley that he was to pay the .Ac~} 1 remember that. I don’t
money to Mr. Teed? tbi“k „ Tnn .... .,

A.-I suppose that was in my mind. Q —j1?.teU yoa that the money
tond7Then y0U Were taUdng aW the W A.-I h^d Mr. Jodis give his evi-

A -To that extent. de^ “d ™y convXtions
Q -You knew Mr. Berry was there to atout to toTM?

cotmection with the fund? F,th ”f- Teed about 80108
A —I did not know that he was. Jooei,T __ , ,, , . . __
Q — Did you not know that Berry was ^-*7* a“ J?*!1” y

to talk to Brankley about the fuüdf 8 th*t my co°veTSeUon was
after the money was paid.

Q.—Did he ever tell you that he had 
the money from the Partington Pulp tc 
Paper Company?

A.—I don’t remember that, but I 
never knew what the Partington Pulp * 
Paper Company contributed until I. 
heard it to court.

Q,—I want to know did Mr. Teed fell 
you the Partington Company had con
tributed?

A—-I did not know how, much until

191».

I powet- for moving
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camp at Sussex.
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LoWer Province» lA .-No. A Shame.

(From the Vancouver Province.)
•A western editor injected a touch of 

sarcasm in his comment on a robbery in 
which he was personally interested! 
“Burglars entered our home last night. 
To' the everlasting shame of the com
munity for whose welfare we have 
labored, be it said, they got nothing."

A
Q.—Did you not know that Mr. Ber- 

,*5 was to talk to Mr. Brankley about 
tiiis fund when you made that remark?

A.—I supposed that Mr. Berty would 
bll Mr. Brankley that Mr. Teed was tq 
accept the money.

Q—Was not that talking atout the 
tnoney? r yZ‘.A' -* "-

A.—I suppose it might be.
Q—How long Was it until you saw 

Mr. Teed again?

000.
Q.—Then you believed they contrib

uted something?
A.—I thought ttiey had.

• ti—Didn’t you know it? Didn't Mr.- 
Teed ten you something?

A.—I am not sure about it, but he
“q.—Now yoü say yo

Christi 

them, if they wanted to.lSTIGAT
ITie shapes of sunshades this summer 

show mere originality than their mater-
u knew they con-

a

i\i
- fiï lAM*

I;

mmv

i
-

G
—

Q.—Did he tell you that he got a, 
ouch as $1,000? •',.
[a.—He may have stated the gro6s
imount.
* Q.—Don’t you know that he did?
FA.—I don’t remember.

Q.—Did he tell you he got any
nt?

|told me he got soma money. 
Q.—That was before July 10?
A.—It might have been or it m§ht

l Q.—Will you swear that when you 
fared' the bonus on July 10 that you did 
lot know that tile fund had been raised? 
IA.-I cannot say. I did not think of 
t in that connection, 
ï Q.—What did Mr. Teed tdl about his 
trip to Chatham?
S. A.—That Mr. Berry was there and 
that he received a sum of money from 
Mr. Brankley.
| Q.—Did he tell you about Berry tak
ing something out of the “pot” or what
ever you called It? . .
I A.—I don’t think so.

Q.—When you instructed Berry to col
lect this fund did you tell him that he 
must not accept any money from men 
Who objected to paying?
| Mr. Fowler objected to the form of 
the question. '
f Q.—Did you tell Mr. Berry not to 
have anything to 'do with those who 
Were not willing to pay?

A.—I gave him no instructions.

A.—He

ot.

Mr. Carvell—Except to go and get It? 
The commission adjourned at 1 o’clock 
resume at 2.80. 

fternoon Session.
i Before resuming hi» cross-examin
ation of Premier Flemming,
{made a statement to the 
his purchase of the sixty-seven shares of 
the Maine & New Brunswick Power 
Company Mr. Teed paid $10 a share for 
the right and $100 for the stock, thus 
making the price agreed with that al
ready given.of $110.

Hon. J. K. Flemming then took the 
ltand and Mr. Carvell resumed, say-

Carvell 
that in

I' I asked you if you instructed Mr. 

H Berry not to accept contributions from 
J cny except those, who Would give volun- 

arily; did you give him any ihstruc- 
lons?
A.—No. , - -À’
Q.—Did you discuss with him the 

lass of lumbermen who were to, be sp
ied?

A.—No. .
Q.—You still think that (his whole 

perfectly honorable? 
A.—If they were voluntary contribu-

^reiT^ DOt W t-8t U ^
Q.—Then why did you not discuss it 

{with your colleagues?
A.—It did not 

to discuss with them.
Q—Why not, if it was not dishon

orable?
A.—It never occurred to me.
Q.—You held this immense campaign 

fund for seven or eight months and nev
er thought It worth while to discuss it 
with them? .

A.—I never considered that I held iti 
or one day or one minute.

Mr. Carvell—You held the keys for 
six or seven weeks. You knew that Mr. 
Teed held it for you and your colleagues 
but did not think it necessaiy to tell 
thOTu^itot R?he hdd $t for

Q.—For the local govern 
Mr. Teed says, that would 
your colleagues ?

form your colleagues?

ion was

i
to me a matter

••

(Continued on following page)
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Week-End
Bargains

Misses’ and Children’s White 
Canwas Button Boots,

$1.00 Per Pair
Reduced from $2.50 and $2.25

------------------------------------------------- ------
Lradies’ Low Shoes, different 

lots, all sizes, $1.00 Per Pair 
Reduced from $2.00 and $1.75

Ladies’ Low Shoes, remnant 
lots, all sizes, $1.50 Per Pair 
Reduced from $2.50 and $2.25

Open ALL Day Saturdays, 
until 10.30 p. ip.

=

Francis 4 Vaughan
19 KING STREET *
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of sterling character and was beloved by 
a large circle of friends. Besides her

..., er^Æi*B3rtE
. la,s.t home. The funeral will take place on

saai'issI^éÏ5£5“ “* p,“ '■
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FOR PBODUCE « ST.ST. JOHN theI»
r. and Mrs. Tompkins left on the 

evening train for a trip to Banff and 
Pacific coast. The bride traveled in a 
suit of sapphire blue corded 
dainty blouse of voile and lace with a 
hat of panama trimmed with nurnle. -, 

Baxter-Erb.
The home of Mrs. Lilly V. Brb, ■.'* 

Waterloo street, on July 14, was the 
scene of a happy event when her eldest 
daughter, Violet Pearl;, became the 
of John Oscar Baxter. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. L$r. John H. 
MacVicar, with oftly intimate relatives 
present. The bride looked very pretty 
in a gown of cream cfepe-de-chene with 
trimmings of lace and ribbon, while the 
bridesmaid, Miss Helen Boyle, looked 
charming in cream serge with trimmings 
to match. The best man was Charles 
Baxter, brother of the bridegroom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Baxter left on the steamer Cal
vin Austin for a trip to Boston and other 
cities.

won
* r! toMrneola, N. Y„ July IT—Mrs. plor 

ence Carman was arraigned in thep I 
preme court here today before jJ?i 
Van Siden on an indictment ivtu„ S r^Z' =ha^™8 her with mansLu j?

1*5! «"‘degree for having 
the death of Mrs. Louise Bail.., . u*i 
tient of the defendant's husband 
pleaded not guilty and

', H'-1 MISFOR R SSS< "no
Drummond ; district ratd

AnnrvTststing salary want* 
Howlett, Secretary to Trn
Edward, Victoria Co., N - B.

•rating salary and expert 
T conard, Secretary to Trot 
rill Cfercb, Qfleens Co,_>^

11 . m
------ ' -

over ayear. He 
and had 1H ■ ™.

■HI
of the best, known figures on the St. 
John river, where his many engagements 
as a timber surveyor called him. He

'safe.?» sis aasrj&r ass 
«rasetsDavis, at Little Davld> who is In the West, and Parr, 

Deceased was the who is in the Soutf. Shore service, Bos- 
Douthriirht and one ‘on- David Collins, of Grand Falls (X. 
most respected resi- ^ )> is a nephew of the late Mr. Collins, 

she lived.

ut

“TipPRI The death took 
had Mater Miserico 

lins, surveyb 
71st year.

COUNTRY MARKET.
: Shem W'W given twocity who will regret 

. Mr. Inglis is sur- 
nd one son. ■
—• 1 ti'. -

ih J. Doutbright.

Potatoes, bbl ..
Beef, western ..
Beef, butchers w 
Beef, country ,d 
Mutton, per lb .
Pork, per lb »...
Spring lamb .. :,.
VeaL per lb ...
Eggs, hennery, per doe. 0.25 
Tub butter, per lb.... 0.20 
Creamery butter, per lb 0.28 
Fowls, fresh killed, per

lb ......i.................. 0.20
Spring chickens, lb .... 0,80
Lettuce, per doz.........'. 0.40

I Bacon 
Ham f,
Turkey
Duck ........
Cucumbers, doe 
New beets .....
New carrots 
Spinach, doe

—-----------  . . . . « v j’’Asparagus, doe
A wild cat, big, savage and. fearless, is Tomatoes, lb .... 

a source of annoyance to residents in the .peas, per, bush 
Spruce Lake district and hunters have Cauliflower, doe „ 
been out during the last three days try- Beans, bushel , 
tag to dispose of the dangerous animal. Celery, native, dozen.. 1.00

Cabbie, per bbl ..... 2.00

...•2.75 to 3.00 
.. 0.12% “ 0.14% 
.. 0.11 

0.08 
... 0.09

second cl 
school distiwifeto

vived by 1 “ 0.14 
“ 0.12 
*• 0.11 
“ 0.13 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.11 
“ 0.00 . 
“ 0.23 
“ 0.25

local Paper Which Supported
1 ■agÿg.'fc

Political Subscriptions “Must Not Be I 
Pistol,” Says Ontario Papcr-“What I 
Knew” Sufficient to “Blast Political Career of (
Was Trusted as Few Public Men Are Trusted,”
John Paper—Lieutenant Governor “Should Insist Upon 
Resignation at Once.”

0.10*.ï' :h * . 0,17 
. 0.09

second or
M&e- teacher, for m 
yrge of the school in di 
and Drummond, Vicl 
Stating salary want 

\ South Tilley, Vtat

son- «K:- mRiver, Albert co —. widow of Geor

■oipNHi
Imf Alexander W. Leeman.

Salisbury, N; B„ July 17-The death 
Alexander W. Leeman, which dccur-

rt MdCtorr^Xdremo"lsmone of the oldSt daughters, Mrs.^ Richard Dunn, Mrs. C. 

31. and most prominent residents of Albert F. McBride and Mrs. A. J. Dillon, all of 
county. Mr. Leeman was 79 years and Digby. His eldest brother, the veteran

identified, himsel/with the Free Baptist 

church and up to the time at his illness 
took an active and leading part in 
church work. He represented Coverdale 
parish for many years in the Albert 
county council board and was warden 
of the municipality of Albert county for 
a.time. In politics he was a- lifelong 
staunch Liberal. He was a member of 
the Foresters and also,a member of the 
Orange order. His wife, who died some

•ft*» ffk «*•*! •**
mirrtvtog merabtrs of.

takechs
“ 0.22 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.55 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.25 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.70 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.80 
“ 3.60 
* 0.13 
“ 2.50 
“ 2.00 
“ 2.75 
“ 0.00. 
“ 2.50

Gilbert Ellis.
Digby. July -19—(Special)—Gilbert 

Bills died at his hbme . Shore Road, at 
an carlÿ hour this mortfing, aged 56 
years. ■ He leaves 'a wife and three

Al
0.20

.. 0..19
W/'*

>lk B.CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL , 
AND GENERAL

* w• • • tr.* * •
0.20

’*} -F WANTED—First or s< 
ITT teacher to take charg 
Ridge school after holidays 
salary. Apply to Percy E
t»ry,.Sis«,n

wj/S' st
f///

0.00......
0,00
0.80

... 0.80 
0.00 -o:oo 

. 0.12
7 /M

'Jk 12.25 i NTTRSES W,el
Jn

WEDDINGS 1.00
‘'tpM2,25ffi -1 |ms,3KSB„ ,

‘ ™ Address .P;. O. B»

womei 
as ni(Canadian Press)

Torpnto, July IB-The Globe fays regarding the New Brunswick graft 
charges:—

“Whei the premier of a province makes such , 
as Premier Flemming of New Brusm " '
one end to the siiofy.. AFTER THE 
BRUNSWICK WILL HAVE TO CHOOSE A P

k■’ ■ .1 .si-* ’
The St. John bank clearings continue 

ateiulily to climb. In the. week ended 
yesterday they were $1,901,522; corres
ponding week last year $1,698,156, a gain 
of $203^66. , . „ . ,

Matthew Lodge of the Maritime Old 
Fields Company, has written to the St. 
John Board of Trad* to the effect that 
it will be a pleasure for him to give 
evidence here before the Dominion Royal 
Commission, Mr- Lodge will point out 
what New Brunswick has to offer in re
gard to sale oil and it’s products.

:

Rexton, X. B.j July 18—A very pretty 
wedding took place here yesterday 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell, when their eldest daughter,
Laura, became The wife of Harold J.
Marks, of Moncton, the popular travel
er for Hall & Fairwetaher of St. John.
The ceremony, which was performed at 
8 a.m, by Rèv. A Lee, pastor of the 

all Presbyterian church, was witnessed by 
a number of intimate friends of the bride 
and groom, ’nfhe bride entered the par
lor leaning on the arm of hèr father,

Some years ago Soufra Leeman do- to ttle strains of -the wedding march, nated to^he pubMc a'large plot of land ^ Miss HehmCaraon She loot
prettily situated opposite the Five Points ed charmtag m a gown of old blue char- 
church for a cemetery. He wiU be laid m«u8e with hat to match and carrying 
at rest In the Tot reserved for his fam- » bouquet of white roses and lilies of the 
Jly to this cemetery at the Leeman galley. The ceremony was performed 
homestead on Saturday afternoon. beneath a floral wreath with which the

___ __ other decorations of the house were to
George W. Dunlop. harmony. ,• ■

- . . T , A Wedding breakfast was served and

sssçsisfssss ^
10 Charlotte street, recipient of numerous beautiful present*

- lived in this city including gold coins, silverware, cut 
v • ’ •• ■•' ««U ».«.« «yuc vrwj*. tu Calgary somfc,years glass, <;hina and liecn. v :!.. S£%&68!iï£S^2m!2 b-^eè‘11»

paign fund for the benefit of his government- This fund was being raised gaiy, was sent for aod she arrived only Sprtaghill, (N. S.), when the pastor Rev. 
at the very time the Premier in his official capacity as Surveyor General was yesterday at noon withjheir little child. Father Doody united In holy matrim-

ctÉfjstLrÆivs a:Æ

mad* dear that the Premier himself designated a personal friend as the. cua- , 1U %|^,Cfrc^oe Xpmant ^ y*ung couple were supported by Har-
todihn of fids' fund and' that he- knew his chief scaler was taking a bSM The death of Mis, Caroline Teintant; Jfni8e
in Its collection. These admissions by the Premier, considered in comme- occurred Thursday after she had been bdL The hide Milked charming to a 
tion with the evidence of his friend Teed and the stories of the lumbermen uncon,dus since Saturday as a result 8^.hbl“
who contributed to the hm& musFïave convincÿd alt fair-minded #d right- jsge”'an<LRroS are . very.-;eoi^lar, and the best
thinking men that the time fati come fer action, r , »t 166 CarZrthm strrct of their mgny, friends will foUow

. _he was stricken with par- them*f , .
is while out doing some shopping 1 Barchard-Wilson.
was aken to her home, but did not Hopewell HHI. ’ffu^r- 16—Miss Veg4 „ . „„ .. . P hnmM _> M-,or

2» &d^y,”dÆ

Baptist church^ ^Hopewell Cape. The s^Ji^es^’^tieeL^Was 'Smclud^
tMÎncTof atmgmiatio'n afSmoon and Magistrate

Elliot, m the Pté^ce ot^ co^gaXion committed both for trial. Very
wa^ atknd^d by her Utile Additional evidence was taken at 
was attended by Jier ^ hearfng The bQ)rs pleaded “not

guilty” when asked by the magistrate if 
•they had anything to say; .

insane.
GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raisins,Is 0.10 
Fancy do . :.......
•Malaga clusters ....
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.06 
Cheese, per-lb ..
«icè
Cream tartar, pure, box 0.26 
Bicab, soda, pe6 keg - • 2.10 “ 2.20

“ 2.40 
4.20 * 4.25
8.60 * 8.65
6.65 “ 6,75

•>■1.95 
“ 5.60

“ 0.10%
. 0.10% “ 0.10%
. 2.46 “ 2.75

“ 0.08%
“ 0.14

. 8.45 “ 8.56
“ 0.28

in the witness box 
r. there can be but 
1REPORTNEW

morn- 
B. W.

nurse* at the Hartford.
Retreat Good wages. G(

sS'T.wsri. ■
st-’ Hartford. -

on
V

0.18%
Miss,us to deal with tire sorf of 

around the lobbies of legisUturts.
■ ling in some quarters in New Brunswick that the 

tat the fund was a political one, whereas the 
graft In support of this view, it is al-

MMr

peopitrhoMe to t «,“There seems to be a fee! 
premier was only pretandfag t 
whole transaction

■8
■ ■Beans, hand picked ... 2.85 

Beans, yellow eye 
SpUt peas, per bag 
Pot barley, bbls . .
Commeal, per bag .... 1.80 
Granulated commeal.. 8:50 
Liverpool salt per sack ’ 

ex-store ....................  0.75 “ 0.86

agents wthe
- in their

nXYGENOPATHY ls the 
v/ ed Oxygenic device ml 
elusive territory open in » 
If you feel you can handle 
tide, one that pays, write J 
tion to J. R. Cote, Kingsti

thf.
i stance of the money or of the m 
able that this dbes an in)ustiee 
merely to accumulate without a 
the interests of the Conservative 
vices,as are.kimwn to election w 

"His passion for secrecy has

leged loss. Pounding on the rocks west of Chance 
’Harbor, the staunch tern schooner Jen
nie A. Pickds, Captain Richards, is hard 
and fast on a dangerous lenge and will 
probably prove a total loss and her deck
load of puncheons of molasses has been 
swept away and scattered on the shore.

Another daring attempt at burglary 
’ in the. city during the late 

hours of Saturday night, when the office 
of Short’s livery stable, to Princess 
Street, was entered and a desperate trial 
Was made to break into the safe which 
contained $600. Fortunately the thieves 
were disturbed at their work before they 
got their task 
their escape Without

mmwmm
g public attention, money to promote 
n New Brunswick, by such human de-

The Royal 
DLY WILL

Mrs/Edmiit
Casemaw.

CANNED GOODS.

al to hb reputatior
hut IT ASSUF

The following are the wholesale quo
tations per case: V
Salmon, pinks :....... 4.-40 “ 4.60
Salmon, red spring ..Î 7.85 “ 8.25
Finnan baddies ............. 4.50 “ 4.60
Kippered herring .... 4.60 “ 4.60

.. 4.Q0 “ 4.25
1.60 “

weeks in which to change her plea o: 
demur to the indictment.

Counsel for Mrs. Carman suggested 
that she be liberated under $20,000 bail, 
and to this District-Attorney Smith 
agreed. The prisoner looked very wan 
and pale when brought from the jail to 
the court room. Her husband, Dr. Ed
ward Carman, stood beside her. When 
the preliminaries of giving bail were ad
justed he said he would take her out 
Of the village at once.

It had been rumored during the 
tag that a superceding indictment, 
stronger than the one embracing the 
manslaughter charge, might yet be 
handed up by the grand jury on the 
strength of additional evidence furnish
ed by Celia Coleman ,the negro maid in 
the Carman home. There had been no 
development along this Une this after
noon.

The bail was furnished by Emmett 
Randell and Smith Cox, dose friends of 
the Carmans, whereupon Mrs. Carman 
was Bet. free. Heavily veiled, she step-
ped-toto a limousine with her husband
and Started for her home at Freeport,

-RELIABLE representatlvi 
" meet the tremendous 
fruit trees throurghout Nes 
at present. We wish to se 
four good men to represent 
and general agents. The sj 
taken in the fruit-growing 
New Brunswick offers ex< 
portunities for men of enti 
offer a permanent position 
pay to the right men. Stom 
ton, Toronto, Ont.

i,r~
WILL MAKE HIS RET! 

3* IN THE PUBLI
OF‘ was

THE $
A

- Clams ...
Oysters, 1*
Oysters, 2s ..v.V......2,50
Corned beef, Is 
Peaches, 2s ....
Peaches, 8s ....
Pineapple, sliced ..... 2.00

r;i
1.65àt. OF A “ 2.55 

. 2.55 “ 2.80

. 1.57% “ 1.60 
2 10 •“ 2.15

* 2.05 
“ 1.60

ME. PL
Ezg

plished, but made 
being captured.

accom

** Lânaffean-Grant.«T./:?:''
“Hon. Charged with robbing three places in 

broad daylight yesterday, a youth, six
teen years of age, who gave many names, 
but eventually insisted that he was 
Mariner Seymour Harris, of Eastport 
(Me.), was locked up about 4 o’clock by 
Policeman Williams G.ibbs, after he had 
been caught by Frederick Isaacs, 288 Tomatoes .. 
Brussel* street, whose store it is . alleged 
he burglarized; ’1 Ambits gitailar to those 
which he is ctiarèèd with stealing weire 
found in h1s pockets when searched at 
central station. • • .<:■* v, •■' •

Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples- .-.1.65 “ 1.85
Lombard plums 1.05 “ 1.10
Raspberries .......... 2.00 “ 2.05
Com, per dos ....../. 1.00 “ 1.05
Peas ............................. 0.90 “ 0.93
’Strawberries .................2.22% “ 2.25

1.17% “ 1.20 
0.90 “ 0.95

, July 18. 
sst was'Sul-m fTHERB Is a Doom in the 

-*■ in New Brunswick, 
liable Agents now in every 1 
district. Pay weekly; 1 
Pelham Nursery Co, Toroi

I
I
b

Pumpkins
Squash .. .1.05 “ 1.10
String beans ...V.’,.... 0.95 “ 1,00
Baked beans ................. 1.25 “ 1.85

______ ■ provisions . |

eriIkeilcD^oughy hanan Heiberf Ghod- Pork, domestic mess''. .29.00 “ 29.50

speed on the charges of robbing the Pork, American dear.24.26 26.25
•stores of the Clover Farm dairy, J. American plate beef. .28.76 24.00

Lard, compound, tub,, 0.H% 0.11%
Lard, pure, tub ...... 0.18% “ 0.18%
Mplasses, fancy Barba

dos ............  0.27 “ 0.28

WANTED
=m WANTED—Near the cit 

’’ tore for three or tout 
dress P. O. Box 351, city.:MP
JYyANTED—Old ^ mantii

coin, pictures of Washing 
pistols, Indian relics, etc. 
street, St. John, N. B.

I
Ei DID ELECTRICAL STORMi m ATTBRS ANY BETTER,IN!

THE REVELATIONS IN CONNECTION WITH THE CROWN L 
AND THE SOUTHAMPTON RAILWAY SCANDAL, TO SAY NOT 
ING OF THE VALLEY RAILROAD, ARE SO ASTOUNDING THAT 
MUST BE APPARENT TO HON. MR. FLEMMING HIMSELF, AS WELL 

Y, THAT HIS USEFULNESS AS A F 
IF HE HAS NOT ALREADY TEND! 

wnok tHE LIEUTENANT governor SHOULD 
THAT HE DO SO AT ONCE. UNDER A NEW LEADER 
SHOULD BE AN IMMEDIATE- APPEAL TO THE ELECTORATE, SO 
THAT THE PEOPLE OF THE PROVINCE CAN EXPRESS THEIR 
OPINION AS TO THE FUTURE MANAGEMENT OF PROVINCIAL 
AFFAIRS.

fySPhbever is called upon to take the control will be expected to see that 
the province Is put right In this matter of the crown lands. The lumbermen 
who paid money to the accredited agent of the Crown Land department 
to the designated friend of Hon. Mr. Flemming, with a full knowledge that the 
money was not to reach the provincial treasury, cannot be continued in poll-

*JS&gS& ‘
OGETHER FROM WHAT THE PUBLIC MAY BEL 

KNEW) IS SUFFICIENT TO BLAST FOREVER THE f 
CAREER .OF ONE WHO WAS TRUSTED AS FEW PUBLIC 
TRUSTED. What the lumbermen admit they did should be sufficient to com
pel restitution to the people of what was secured from the people in such a 
disgraceful way.”
CHAIRMAN McKEOWN SAYS, BRING BERRY; FLEMMING 

SAYS, “I WILL NOT.”
Friday Premier Flemming refused to sign a telegram asking W. H. Berry 

to return and give evidence before the Royal Commission. In view of the 
premier's refusal the foltowine extract from the report of the proceedings of 
the Royal Commission at Fredericton on July 3 is of special interest.

Judge McKeown—For myself, I think that there should be an earnest ef
fort on the part of everybody to get Mr. Berry here. I think if that were done, 
Mr. Berry would be here.

Mr. CarveU—The last time I saw Mr. Berry was at McA,
•f at some distance, the day before he went away, and the day be 

mission was organised. I did not think then or have a ' 
going away, and (in answer to an aside from Mr. Fow 
know, Ffi tell you who I saw Mr. Berry with, and. to x 
mained for some, time later.

Judge McKeown—We will go on with the timber charges on the 16», and 
if Mr. Berry is not here by that date, I for one would not feel like closing 
up the Inquiry, without Mr. Berry's evidence.

Judge Wells—What on earth can we do. to get Berry here?
Mr. Carvetl—I do not think there' would be any trouble about that, If my 

friends would produce a document that was signed the night after the charges 
\ffctc laid.

Both Mr. Fowler and Mr. Teed denied knowledge of any document which 
Mr. Carvell might have reference to.

Mr. Teed-j think this matter should be cleared up, as soon as possible, 
fa justice to my client, Premier Flemming.

Mr. Carvetl—Premier Flemming is the man who can get Berry here, if he 
will only send him a telegram to come, and we can clear this- matter up very 
quickly.

isness. She was the 
— „ —»..d Tennant, who die d

about three months ago. The funeral 
will be held this afternoon.

Thomas M. WalsfL

_

ITv.
SUGAR.

i OUSEMAID WANT!
required. Apply M 

in, Rothesay. •

Li,'ANTED—Cook and 
1- itt competent general 

telephone Main 573 or 
Frank Peters, Westfield 
Co, N. B.

that completely
. . JB1,.

sister-in-law, Mrs. E. B. Wilson, as mat
ron of honor, was handsomely gowned in 
white brocaded satin, with overdress of 
shadow, lace, and wore a Veil and JuHet 
cap. She also carried a bouquet of 
roses. The matron of honor was very 
prettily attired in pink charmeuse with 
overdress of chiffon and peart trimmings 
and carried a bouquet of white carna
tions. The flower girls, Olive Coonan 
and Lily Wilson, wore white with pink 
sashes. C N. Wilson, of St John, was 

CaH Coonan and Vinton 
•Coonan, cousins of the bride, acting as

AS TO HIS Standard .granulated .. 4. 60 
United Empire gran... 4.60 
Bright yellow ... 

f No. 1 yellow 
Paris lumps

Saturday, July 18.
Many friends about the dty were 

shocked to. learn of the death of Thomas 
M. Walsh which occurrdd at his hôme 
187 Brussels street about two o’clock 
yesterday morning after a short illness 
from pneumonia. Though he had not 
been in the 'best of health for some time 
it was not thought that death was so 
near, but he Sank rapidly yesterday. 
Mr. Walsh was well known about St. 
John and esteemed by a large circle of 
friends. He was a member of the Irish 
Literary and Benevolent Society for 
many years and had been a member of 
the staff of the post office inspector. 
Mr. Walsh is survived by three brothers, 
Richard J, and Joseph of this city, and 
James of Boston, and two sisters, Misses 
Annie and Agnes, at home. He was a 
son of the late Thomas* and Norah 
Walsh. )

The severe electrical storm whiçh 
broke over St. John at midnight on Fri
day and which continued until 8.20 
o’clock Saturday morning, damaged sev
eral houses in different parts of the city 
and caused one fire which was extin
guished without serious damage.

Torrential rainfalls at intervals dur
ing the storm flooded the streets and 
blocked many of the gutters. Terrific 
claps of thunder at 7.30 a. m, accom
panied by remarkable lightning, alarmed 
many people and those who witnessed 
the storm at its height said it was one 
of the most violent in years. The New 
Brunswick Telephone Company experi
enced a little difficulty with their trunk 
Unes, but no serious damage was done. 
The local system was not bothered.

George BaUey, of North End, an em
ploye of Jordan’s mill at Pleasant Point, 
was rendered Unconscious when a saw 
which he was operating was struck by 
lightning and two helpers with him were 
stunned. Bailey recovered an hour after 
he had received the shock.

Much damage was done in the house 
of E. M. Sprague in Adelaide street, 
when a lightning bolt went from the top 
of the house to the ceUar, and in » 
house owned by the St. John rtea 
Estate Company at the corner of Elliott 

and Pitt street, in the flat occupied 
by S. R. Jack, where fire was caused 
by lightning. Entering at the front and 
making its way out at the side about 
twenty-five feet away, a lightning bolt 
set fire to a mattress and other beti
ding in the flat occupied by Mr. lac*' 
This was about 8.15 o’clock. An alarm 
of fire was sent in from box 57 to whirl 
the department gave a quick response, 
managing to check the blaze before 
much damage was done.

In the West End, a house in Albert 
street was struck and the shingles oP 
the roof damaged and the plaster on the 
walls of the house cracked by the shock 
Another dweUing was slightly damage 
and a telephone pole was splintered » 
the top. . „

4.40 ’
4.10

..6.50
The esteem in. which the late special 

police officer, Frank E. O'Leary, was 
held by the city council, and the debt 
which the city owes to his memory, was 
amply attested at the meeting of the 
council yesterday. A resolution of con
dolence was unanimously passed and the 
mayor and each of .the commissioners 
paid a tribute to the man who died in 

Coonan, cousins ol the DTiae, acting as the faithful discharge of his duty to the 
ushers. T he *eddlng march was play- city and its citizens. As a concrete 
ed by Mrs. Haines, slstew of the bride, mark of appreciation of the work ac- 
About fifty guests attended the recep- complished by the brave*, officer, the 
tion at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. council passed a motion in which Mrs. 
Bishop, grandparents of the bride. Many O’Leary, the dead hero’s mother, will be 
beautiful presents were received by the provided for for the rest of her life—she 
bride, including those in silver, linen, will receive a policeman’s pay, and her 
etc., and a diamond pendant. The name will replace that of her son on the 
groom’s gift to-the bride was, a check city’s payroll. ... •
and to the matron of honor, a pearl pin.
After a motor trip through Albert 
county Mr. and. Mrs. Barchard will 
leave about August 1st, to spend a 
month at Banff and Laggan in the 
Rockies, before taking up their residence 

bride,
of the popular yohng ladies of Hope- 
well Cape, taught for some years in the 
w^t. Her many friends will extend 
heartiest wished for her future happi
ness. ..S.vSi”

FLOUR, ETC. 1;
. 6.40 “ 
. 5.95 “

Roller oatmeal ...
Standard' oatmegl; .. .
Manitoba, hign grade.. 6.48 “
Ontario full patent ... 5.65 “

WANTED—Good genei 
references. No hou» 

Wright street.

:■

and
GRAINS’ FARMS W.groomsman,

i Middlings, car lots ...28:00 “ 29.00
Mid, small lots, bag..30.00 “ 81.00
Bran, small lots, bag..28.00 “ 29.00
Commeal, in bags ... 1.75 “ 1.80
Pressed hay, car lota

No. 1 ......................18.00 “ 16.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

No; I ...........................16.00 “ 17.00
Oats, Canadian L... 0:62 “ 0.68

FRUITS.

VUE are now making U 
6th Farm Catalogue, 

a farm for sale we can ! 
Write us today. Our sell 
please you. Alfred Burlej 
Specialists, 46 Princess St, 

14168-9-1

tion

HE

Mrs. John' Johnson. MARRIAI
SackvHle, N. B, July 19—The death 

of, a highly respected resident in the 
person of
at her home on Main street, Friday 
night about II o’clock, after an illness 
of about a year’s duration, at the age of 
Sixty-six years and six months.

ady of a pleasing charac- 
a large circle of friends, 

who will learn with deep regret of her 
demise. She is survived by a husband, 
three sons and two daughters. The 
sons are, Oren, Seward and Josiah, of 
West Sackvitle; the daughters are Bffle 
and Doll at home. Two brothers and 
one sister also survive 
Purdy, of New

There Is No Death.

TM™ st&rs.'ssz SâuÊFE ts:

To rise ujion some fairer shote, Filberts
And bright in heaven’s jewelled crown Brazils 

They shine for evermore.

There is no death ! The dust we tread 
Shall change beneath the summer 

showers
To golden grain or mellow fruit,

Or rainbow-tinted flowers.

The granite rocks disorganize 
To feed the hungry moss they bear;

The forest leaves drink daily life 
From out the viewless air.

There is no death ! The leaves, may fall,
The flowers may fade and pass away—

They only wait through wintry hours 
The coming of the May.

There is no death ! An angel form 
Walks o’er the earth with silent tread;

He bears our best loved things away 
And then we call them “dead.”

He lfeaves our hearts all desolate—
He plucks our fairest, sweetest, flow

ers;
Transplanting into bliss, they now 

Adorn immortal bowers^

The bird-like voice whose joyous tones 
Make glad the scene of sin and strife,

Sings now in everlasting song,
Amid the tree of life.

Arid where he sees a smile so Bright,
Ô heart too pure for taint and vice,

He bears it to that world of light,
To dwell in Paradise.

Born into the undying life,
They leave us but to come again; •

With joy we welcome them—the same 
Except in sin and pain.

HURD-NUTT ALL—A 
Episcopal church, West be 
July 15, 1914, Walter Ben 
West borough, to Miss 
NuttalL daughter of Mr. 
Nuttall, St. John (N. B.)

POPE-CLAYTON—Oi 
Durham street, Boston (] 
Mr. Hatfield, Mary Eli» 
ton, daughter of Joshua 
Clayton, to George Poj 
John (N. B.)

John Johnson, occurred

... 0.18 “ 

... 0.14 “
who was onein Vancouver. TheDe-r ceased was a 1 

ter and had a
Pecans ................ 0.14 “
New dates, pir lb .... 0.05% “ 
Peanuts, roasted ..... 0:11 “m row
Bag figs, per lb........... 0.10
Lemons, Mesina, box .. 8.75 “
Coconuts, per doz ... 0.60 “
Coconuts, per sack ... 4.00 “
Bananas ..
New figs, box ..
California oranges 
California peaches 
California plums ..... 1.75 
California pew*.........: 8.75 “

FISH.

Pope-CUytoo. ’
Mny friends in the "dty will be in

terested in the i,marriage of Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Anne Clayton, daughter of 
Joshua P. Clayton, superintendent of 
Femhill, and George Pope, of Boston, 
which was Solemnized at 7 Durham 
street, Bonstori,Thursday evening at 7A0 
o’clock. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Hatfldd,_ formerly stationed 
at Bâleisle. Mr. and Mrs. Pope will re
side at 142 St, .Botolph street, Back Bay, 

Georee McFarlane. ’ Boston. Many friends of the bride were
8 ' present from this city, including her

Fredericton, N. B„ July 18—George mother, Mie. J. P. Clayton.
McFarlane, wagon manufacturer, of _____, r

• Nashwaaksis, died last night after a Tompkros-Uowtand.
brief illness. He was aged eighty years A very pretty wedding took place on 
and leaves his wife and one daughter— Thursday, June 25,<at the home of Mr. 
five.sons—P. G. McFarlane of St. Step- and Mrs. Jas. M. Gowland, Yorkton 
hen, WilliapuL, and Walter, of Nash- (Sask.), when .their. daughter, Hope 
waaksis, Samuel H., A. Sterling and Marguerite, 'was united in marriage to 
Miss Jennie McFarlane o fthis city. He Harry Ellsworth Tompkins, C. P. R.

; late Peter McFarlane, station agent, Irvine (Alta.), and for- 
atland who settled at merly relief operator on the Woodstock 

division of- the C. P. R. Rev. W. E. 
Reid officiated. Flowers in profusion 
adorned thfe loom. At 5.80 as the strains 
of Mendebsohn’s Wedding March were 
heard, played by M. E. Tripp, the bride 
entered the drawing room, with her 
father, looking winsthnely girlish in e 
frock - of ivory charmeuse satin and 
tunic of silk shadow lace with pearl 
trimmings, and she earned a bouquet of 
white roses and valley lilies. Her veil 
was of handsomely embroidered tulle, 
wreathed .with orange blossoms, forming 
a Juliet cap. Her only ornament was a: 
pearl sunburst set with diamonds, the

2.00If 7,

DBA’
« & c“

0.15

company'he re-

3.75 “
West

J ,...
The funeral was held this afternoon 

and was very largely attended. Services 
were conducted by Rev. C. F. Wiggins. 
Interment was made in the Rural ceme-

and 1.75 O’BRIEN—At Bangor 
13th fast., James Andrew 
et and the late Thoma 
Brookville.

FLEWELLING—At 
Clifton, on July IT, W. 1 
in the 74th year of his J 
wife, one son and oq 

' mourn.
TENNANT—On the 

her late residence, 166 Ca 
Mrs, Caroline Tennant, 
late David Tennant, in t
her age.

DRAKE—In this city 
tost., George G. Drake,. 
Gilbert M. Drake in tt 
his age, leaving a wife; 
ren to mourn their sad h

Mrs:

I. ÿ

. 4.50 “ 4.78

. 6.25; “ 0.00 
. 0.00 “ 3.25

tery. Small dry cod - 
Medium dry cod
Pollock ........ ..
Grand Man an herring,

half-bbls.....................
Smoked herring...........
Fresh haddock .......
Pickled shad, half-bbls.8.00 “12.00
Fresh cod, per lb 0.08% “ 0.04
Bloaters, per box .... 0.80 “ 0.90
Halibut .....:........ . 0.10 “ 0.15
Kippered herring, per

dozen ...........................
Swordfish .......................0.12
Shad ...............................
Salmon. ............... ............0.15 “ 0.20

8.00 “ 8.85
0.14 “ 0.15
0.08% “ 0.04

fBEOEETOH HIGH 
SCHOOL ENTBJEHCE 

EMMS' LEADER
.

0.00 w 0.90 
0.13 

“ 0.25
was a

0.20a
Nash ears ago. He was 

of -St. Paulis Pres
and was Wffhly es-

CARD ÇfF TI— *
HIDES.

can see you now. So real are my-char^ 
aciers to me that on ope occasion I had 
fixed upon the course Which one of them
was to pursue. The character, however, FredçHctoh, N. B., July 19—(Special) 
got hold of me and made me do. exact- —Miss L. Wilson, an aged and highly 

the opposite to what I had intended; respected colored resident of Fredenc- 
but I was so sure that he was right and ton, passed away this afternoon at her 
I was wrong that I let him have his own residence, Queen street, after a lingering 
way.” iUness. She was eighty years of age.

Whatever he did, either in work or During the latter years of her life she

iLWSSSa» SES? ‘Jg&tgæfŒiMïSËkmÆr r* *. 15
In a report by the United States for- M”* SBchaeI J’ Dohe,ty’ riS*a^stower* of pink carnations, and

estry sertie* it is predicted that “the Monday, July *20. wore her gift from the groom, a pretty
whole United States lumber crop will be The death of Mrs, Michael J. Doherty pearl brooch. To the best man, Walter
harvested by 1980 ” occurred at her late residence, 166 Dor- R. Tompkins, of Kennville, Manitoba,

JMU .,5DickeP’s Advice to Young Authors.
; There is another feature of Dicken’q 

character which cannot be too often or 
too seriously1 insisted upon—and that is 
his intense earnestness and thoroughness 
in everything he t. did. He Said to me 
more than once: “My dear boy, do 
everything at your best. If ÿdb*8o that, 
neither I nor any one else can find fault 
with you, even if you fail; tor myself, 
I can honestly say that I have taken as 
great pains with the smallest thiHfe I 

did as with the biggest."
In giving advice to a young author, be 

said on one occasion: “If you want 
your public to believe in wfiat you write 
you must believe in it yourself. When 

• 1 am describing a scene -J can as dis
tinctly see what I .am describing a*' I

_ Mrs. James Sproul 
High field. Queens 
Press thanks to their f 
aesses extended and syn 
m their recent sad berei

17—The rr-____ Fredericton, N. B., July 
suit of examination for High Srho< 
trance was announced today. ,
nie Baird daughter of H. P. Baird 
the class with Murray V. Cain 
Fifty five candidates passed, 
nine in the first and twenty-six m 
second.

Beef hides (green) per
pound ......................... 0.10% “ 0.12

Calfskins, trimmed ... 0.11% “ 0.12% 
Sheepskins, full wool.. 0.90 “ 1.25
Sheepskins, sheadings. 0.10 “ 0.20
Ldmbskins
Wool (washed white). 0.25 
Tallow

eoun

twenty
iy the... ss 0.20 “ 0.25

“ 0.26% 
0.05 “ 0.05%

HARC0I
Harcourt, July 16__J

Cary, of Grand Anse, i 
“trca Bryant.

On Saturday evenu 
•Siavtrt,' who has resi| 

was waited up 
ends and presen

Cape Breton Man Killed by Train- 
Sydney, N. S„ July 17-Donald Var- 

tin, one of the best known résiné' - 
the county, was killed by a Syd»1 ' 
Louisburg coal train in front of ni- • ,
gate at the Gardiner, near the tn"n 
Dominion, yesterday evening.

OILS.
And ever near, as though unseen, 

The dear immortal spirits tread; 
d. Miss Ruby Mae J For all the boundless universe 

Is life—there are no dead.

Palatine .
Royalite 
Turpentine
Extra lard compound. 
Extra No. 1 lard com

pound ,,.________ .. 0.00
“Premier” motor gaao- 

strain. lene .................:..........

.... 0.00 “ 0.20%
. 0.00 “ 0U8
. 0.00 “ 0.66

0.00 “ 0.91

m.
Theever

of
Very excëllént orange extract is made 

by putting grated orange peel into a 
bottle half full of pfiire alcohol. Allow 
it to stand for three weeks, then

accompanied by an a 
dress was read by Dr. 
’be presentation was

0.82% T in great <ie-One-piece linen dresses arc
0.21 mand.0.00

Ii ,!
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Sunbury county held their annual cele-

marshal, but on account of heavy rain Was held 
in U. B. church. The Orangemen, "3ug Et.s.ssrSr&a
W. Brown and Rev. G. A. Belyea de- 
"" ered addresses. Music throughout the 

very appropriate and led by

er Alexander returned Thurs- 
g from St. John, where she 
le guest of Misses Ethel and 
ms for several days.
•rie, Nason is visiting at the 
r. and Mrs. Alfred Nason at
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and will Ruth.

Miss Florence Alexander entertained 
a number of her friends at a thiihble 

with his party on Thursday afternoon. ~

ss'SWS.-SBr- &L,°i
Friday evening, where they were enter-
" BaUantyne'di«Ton Wednesday 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Neary, after a long illness De
ceased was seventy-five years old, and 
is survived by two daughters and a son. 
The body was taken to St. George for
bURay Peterson, of McAdam Jet., is 

spending the week-end with his parents.
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• is La Marsh was called here by the iUness 

and death of her mother, Mrs. BaBan-
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(From the Kingston Whig.)
Prof. Skelton, of Queen’s University, 

thinks it about time for Canada to have 
a federal income tax, the professor 
probably being of the opinion that fax-

louth of ' Sunday afternoon the Orangemen of dodgers need more exercise. •
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weeks in which to change her plea or 
demur to the indictment.

Counsel for Mrs. Carman suggested 
that she be liberated under $20,000 bail, 
and to this District-Attorney Smith 
agreed. The prisoner looked very wan 
and pale when brought from the jail to 
the court -room. Her husband, Dr. Ed
ward Carman, stood beside her. When 
the preliminaries of giving bail were ad
justed he said he would take her out 
of the village at once.

It hid been rumored during the morn
ing that a superceding indictment, 
stronger than the one embracing the 
manslaughter charge, might yet be 
handed up by the grand jury on the 
strength of additional evidence famish
ed by CeRa Coleman ,the negro maid in 

had been no 
e this after-

■OELIABLE reprei 
n meet the trem 
fruit trees throurgh 
at present. We wis 
four good men to n 
and general agents, 
taken in the frait- 
New Brunswick of 
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offer a permanent ' 
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the Carman home- There 
development along this lin 
noon. ‘ * ■

The bail was furnished by Emmett 
Randell and Smith Cox, close friends of 
the Carmans, whereupon Mrs. Carman 
.was Set free. Heavily veiled, she step
ped-into a li meustoe with her hushajid 
an# started for her home at Freeport.
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, OUSEM^ID ^WANTED—Referei

m, Rothesay._________  14161-7-1

•ANTED-Cook and housemaid

C°., N. B.______________ 18865-7-Tl

Wright street. «

FARMS WANTED

nrFS sasrwTto
a farm for sale we can sell it for you. 
Write us today. Our selling terms will 
please you. Alfred Burley & Co, 1 
Specialists, 46 Princess St, St John, 

14168-9-1
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The severe electrical storm whiçh 

broke over St. John at midnight on Fri
day and which continued until 8.20 
o’clock Saturday morning, damaged sev
eral houses in different parts of the city 
and caused one fire which was extin
guished without serious damage.

Torrential rainfalls act intervals dur
ing the storm flooded the streets and 
blocked many of the gutters. Terrific 
claps of thunder at 7.30 a. m, accom
panied by remarkable lightning, alarmed 

(many people and those who witnessed 
the storm at its height Said it was one 
of the most violent in years. The New 
Brunswick Telephone Company experi
enced a little difficulty with their trunk 
lines, but no serious damage was done. 
The local system was not bothered.

George Bailey, of North End, an em
ploye of Jordan’s mill at Pleasant Point, 
was rendered unconscious " wS8h a Saw 
which he was operating-was struck by 
lightning and two helpers with him were 
stunned. BaUey recovered an hour after 
he had received the shock.

Much damage was done in the house 
of B. M. Sprague in Adelaide street, 
when a lightning bolt went from the top 
of the house to the ceHar, and .in a 
house owned by the St. John Re«J 

Yt Estate Company at the corner of Bniott 
row and Pitt street, in the flat 'ocCupied 
by S. R. Jack, where fire was caused 
by lightning. Entering at the front and 
making its way out at the side about 
twenty-five feet away, a lightning bolt 
set fire to a mattress and other bed
ding in the flat occupied by ME Jack- 
This was about 8.16 o'clock- An alarm 
of fire was sent in from box 67 to whicn 
the department gave a , 
managing to check the Maze ; before 
much damage was done.

In the West End, a house to ^Albert 
street was struck and the shingles ^ 
the roof damaged and the plaster on the 
walls of the house cracked by the shock. 
Another dwelling was slightly damage 
and a telephone pole was splintered a 
the top.
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Miss Norma Crane, Moncton, and M 
Nan Chapman, Sackviüe, are visiting» 
friend Miss Marjorie Baskto, Ma 
street. v s - ,

Miss Elva Van wart, who J 
guest of Mrs. Cl A. Liridow,
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HL RD-NUTTALL—At St. Stephen’s stïïïTUï’ÿkStïïsiff-ti ^ »

Westborough, to Miss Annie Taylor New York, July 16 
Nuttall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John LeWis, Advocate; Mai 
Nuttall, St. John (N. B.) (N..S.'
■POPE-CLAYTON—On July lfl, at 7 — "
Durham street, Boston (Mass.), by Rev. '
Mr. Hatfield, Mary Elisabeth A. Clay-

Eya J. 
of St

"SAi „.

Lit 8“"‘ *

Mrs. Elisa Hire, and grand
.....................

ace at the hopie a visit to Fredericton, (N. B.),

,•"? & sa»*;;5 fuiSrS?SA'i “,”2;£,■«■;•»
are a 'Stylish navy blue costume and Advocate. ... of business in the border towns an
rried a bouquet of pink roses. After Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chambers and" Miss and the merchants and clerks en

the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ogden motr Ella Chambers, of Dorchester, are guests'] half holiday. This is a most 
ored to Truro. of Mrs. George Gallant. move and will be continued throu

id. Halifax and Miss Beta McLaughlin, eldest daugh- Mr and Mrs. J. W. A-RalnL bt Win- and August.
Diana Windsor ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McLaugh- nipeg, are guests of Mrs. Lavinia Baird. g Stephen, July 17—The to
Diana, Windsor ̂  w#s unitcd in marriage to Mr. Frank Mr. Burroughs, of the Rpyal Bank of ot‘

Forbes, of Kerriemuir, Scotland, on the Canada, who has been relieving Mr. P.
— A, Cltor^ *t the brçieh fee, was un

expectedly called to Toronto today- | ;

HOPEWtLL HILL

JX&&&&ÊÊÊ.
ties Ethel Archibald daughter |

"and Mrs. James Aiehfctid, was in marriage to John DStoock, ot \ 

e, Mass; Elder Hare, of the : 
h Day Adventists, officiating. The 
my took place to the Union Church, | 

witnessed by a large gather!^. I '

„ .,i - Vs ' 1

•d. a former Albert
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Will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Willi 
Murchie, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goucher, are 
pected in town on Tnesi 
several weeks with Mrs.

:rst and is the gt ÏM:
6

;'K s16 ton, daughter of Josl 
Clayton, to George
John (N. b.) "x-r&piqm-z

~ n»—

O’BRIEN—At Bangor, Me,
13th inst, James Andrew,, son* o 
et and the late Thomas O’B
Brookville.

FLEWELLING—At his residence, 
Clifton, on July 17, W. Fred Flewelling, 
in the 74th year of his age, leaving his 
wife, one son and one daughter to

ANT—On the 16th inst, at 
her late residence, 166 Carmarthen street, 
Mrs, Caroline Tennant, widow of the 
late David Tennant, in the 64th year of 
her age. ' vStMBtt»'-'?8’.' Vr -, i jjSS

DRAKE—In this city on the l$|h 
inst, George G. Drake, son of the late 
Gilbert M. Drake in the 79th year of 
his age, leaving a wife and four child- 
fen to.mourn their sad loss.
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evening of the 7th inst The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. G. Douglas 
Milbury at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Riverside. ,FREDERICTON HIGH 
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Mrs. James Spronl and daughters, of who died 
High field, Queens county, wish to ex- 'n8 while on a fii 
press thanks to their friends for kind- this morning "to 
nesses extended and sympathy expressed former home of I 
;n '-heir recent sad bereavement. Mrs. Falrbank’

and her sister 
Campbellton on 1

trance was announced today. Miss n , 
nie Baird daughter of H. P- Baird
the class with Murray V. Cain seconm 
Fifty five candidates pas"'1- twen . 
nine in th^firs^^ri twen 
second.H

" :

12
12%
25 J.Mr and the

the I in25 toy<trHARCOURT
Hsicourt,,July 16__ Miss Veronica Mc-

f-ar.v, of Grand Anse, is visiting Miss De-
w-eca Bryant.

0e Saturday evening, Rev. R. H. 
Stax ert, who has resigned his pastorate 
’"t. was waited upon by a number 
'f friends and presented with a purse, 
aicompanied by an address. The ad- 

rjfcss was read by Dr. H. G. Fairbanks. 
' he presentation was made by Mrs. S. 

31. Dunn.

% •wt Sdtitomm fantily home today.
A private devotional service was held 

at the home this morning by the minis
ter, Rev. T. P. Drumm, of St. Andrews 
church. . ' v _

Since the fatal event the flag has been Miss C 
at half mast on the bank and a stream guest of 
of sympathetic friends has flowed to Ihe 
liome or sorrow.

05% Mrs. 7Cape Breton Man Killed by Train.

Sydney, N. S, July 17-Dmmld 
tin, one of the best known d
the county, was killed by a Sydney ® 
Louisburg coal train in front of bis 1 
gate at the Gardiner, near jh* >4?^“ 
Dominion, yesterday erenlMi.^i^u}]-

One-piece linen dresses are to great de- 
21 mend. ' M ■

of U
1 T, MVtgWiT, IMkin

the
as a an, now a resident of Vancouver,

. Elliot, of the Surrey, Hillsboro, 
i performed the ceremony, 
is filled with a large con- 
after tne service, a recep- 

at the home of Mr. /and 
Mrs. George Bilhow, grandparents of the
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force and fatong strength.

b free book (over a mil-

totokrfto to, M» to U. to. v-u.
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and
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in every walk sleep. Men say ,.°7f’th7 wk ln 
here we so. we nain or weakness out of the oac* w 

vigorous, vital one application, and tin* 60 to 90 
the front, who days’ use ha*t>een sufMentto^re-

man merely class. Special attachments carry the 
... wrong, for FORCE of the VITALIZER to «y

^ re well^ln^of rhen- 

a way that a manly, matism, kidney, liver, stomach, blad- 
1 And yet, reader, der disorders, etiv

lines may have left now being used by men all over the 
leal and men- world u?# 'j> ^’U:. ^

that such a You had better learn more of ths 
be some unusual VmALIZBR It is fully described 

**8on> ,(nay hope fre a romplrfeT to my free book. # r»» Mre near mA 
turn 7f Ms s^ngth, vigor and self- why not call and test the VITALIZ- 

eonfldence, If he but go about Ms self- BR yourself.
WHAT THE FREE BOOK TELLS

The free ffluitrated advice booklet mentioned above is meant to be a 
simple declaration of certain Important truths that every man to the world

SÆt c ^:r.ssrJ?i»s ssz %.%^ dto m« eeïïed, by mtil, gives certain Important facto 
rdattog to sex, Just re these facto art. The booklet also fully describes «
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*■ Dr. K.F. SAND EN CO, 140 Young* St, Toronto! Ont

—.......................... .............................................. T .......... ..........
BK.tr. SAND** ça. 140 Yeuse St, Toronto, Ont

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, re advertised, free, sealed.
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Entry of *V*1

Ne.

A. R. Gould, Suddi 
Entitled to Two 
and Drew Alt< 
$19.366—Aut

Valley railway finam 
inquiry yesterday aftem< 
witness strove earnestly j 
greater part of the sesslo 

A system of bookkes 
revealed, combined with 1 
tile construction company 

The session was devi 
interest, nude by the cor 
in making the paymenti 
payments by interest as 

One of the most put 
was shown as part of til 
an order-in-coundl fretin 
of a $60,000 guarantee of 

An hour or two wan 
guarantee bond should *
as if that amount had 
There was no evidence
.abase—eases when

, Gould, Lit 
my and chation

The deeper the cot 
difficult it seemed to b 
met With the obsUck
handled through the N
would be found only tin 

The net result of th 
server on the outside at 
sion will not get the inf 
company, which have b<

The morning sessior 
July, 1913, A. R. Gould 
saUry of $5,000 a year 
Mr. Gould held any offi 
with a salary had beer 
gathered in ten thousan 
which, apparently, he 1 
think of such a det|il ai 

The amounts paid t 
$19,36647 but the acco 
had to show for the ba 

Another matter whi 
for $16,000. The full i 
only $4,000 was actual! 
pense.”

Ralph D. Hoben, i 
stand til day and will 
o’clock this morning.
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One Passenger Ci 
an Embankmen 
Mills—No 0n< 
Traffic Was Tie

^Special to The T 
^ÿtephen, July 23-J 

raA.-a the Shore Line 1 
Ripleys Mills, ten utiles 
the* passenger train cJ 
John left the rails, one 
steep bank.

Luckily no- one was 
Passengers had to be -I 
special which went out 
scene of the wreck aj 
about T tonight. It is 

train will be J
Ji
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excused herself for the amount 
she was taking. She asked the présidé 
judm if she could go on. pre81»ng 

“Tike as much time as you wish" _ 
plied”the judge. “You have thef.,,/ 
freedom to say anything you like , 
take as much time as you please 

Mme. Cailloux then read all Cai 
articles against M. CaiUaux, and 
while she was doing so she ■■

X could with sudden emotion : “Oh,
1 want to take this husband. He was recklessly B 

easing it. ’ It is the Th* Mge reminded Mme^uîST 
sent to make an ef- that *t her examination she had 
ere Inasmuch as he red ». tile Thy Joe” letter as one 
if the government three forming a sort of trilogy. ... 
give an account of shall be obliged,” the prisoner said, “t 

i that action fcould help to bring into the case my hushed's V 
sir more than anything. I wife. I shall do so with the grdcT 
Q be possible to secure Mr. possible discretion. I am forced to 
endance. • call the fact that Mme. Gueydan he
1er—I have this to say: the self told my husband that she had Dur" 

ral said he had no means loined" thgse three letters, and that «V 
back. He is actirafc the intended to make use of them egains, 

and the offence is not an cxtradita- him and against me, and even to «■ 
ne. If the court in,its united wis- muntcate them to my daughter tfi: 
could suggest a way the attorney my family.”

■al could act— Mme. Çaillaux then alluded to «5
wer. ,s. Com. Fisher—The attorney general anguish she felt In consequence 0f th.

could make a request to him to come, threat. She said she was somewhat J 
My. Fowler—I will communicate with assured when she had recci- - ,1 ilt Fl " 

the attorney general. ence years ago, from Private Deschtnei"
The chairman then announced that so, secretary-general of the ministry f 

him long as the evidence was being taken finance, an assurance that tv.e Uj 
ness in the Valley railway case, they would had been burned at M. Cailh.ux's resi 

hold the matter open so that Mr. Berry, dence, 1* Rue Pierre Charron, in th, 
ed— if be were forthcoming, might be called presence of Deschanet himself and Mm, 
Hfch to. give evidence. Gueydan, who had declared, on oath

that she had kept no copies or photo
graphs of the letters.

The day before the divorce between 
• her future husband and Mme. Gueydan 

was to bee pleaded, according to Mme 
CaiUaux, an arrangement was made foi 
divorce by friendly agreement. She af
firmed that she was in no way connect- 
id with the divorce, and that a complete 
rupture already had taken place between 

(Continued from page 1.1 Mme- Gueydan and' M. CaiUaux.
caUed the list of witnesses, each of whom g^Yhe ktiers^’and U

answered “present” and then left the say why it was she feared to have them 
court. The prisoner looked at each, of published, 
the witnesses as he or she replied.
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*PORT ELGIN : 1.is ::Wort Elgin, N. B., July 

Jonali, Of Sussex, is the guest 
Marie Mitton.

Dr. Bert Field and f 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I

tittle Miss Helen Low 
been very seriously U1 is 
again.

Miss K. Humphrey, o 
the guest of. Mrs. M. G.
Siddall entertained a mi

sagEL .
Miss Marie Mitton ent, 

temoon tea on Saturday afternoon m 
honor Of her guest, Miss Jean Jonah, of 
Sussex.

Mrs. W M. Spence, who has been con
fined to her home for some time is able
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their of” theI icon- oB Lî! 1
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toA.—I /|

l
' ............... .... I while some'm^'be'worth'ins the'others Zt

md bride arrived » ' .you s. yon b„e got no b. „ 1

A.—(To the chairman) Am I to an
swer that question? ~

Judge Wells-T think he has already

. of ■
k-i-- the only in

■ were

his u
*

üêgB
Cormier and Itrew then decided to adjourn the 

Royal Commission until 10 o’clock this 
morning, when the VaUey railway case 
will be continued.
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ing back to your conversation 
lerrv. do you remember if that

The prisoner replied that they i 
sort of biography of M. CaiUaux, and
added:

“He Said in them how happy he 
to have met me, what disappointments 
he had hitherto experienced, and how 
strongly he desired to obtain his ft», 
dom. He also spoke 
breaking off connectio 
a source of a certain amount of happi
ness for him. He told me about his 
scruples, and the political reasons which 
had prevented him obtaining a divorce 
six months before the elections. lathes, 
letters M. CaiUaux spoke to me about 
myself.

“It is almost impossible to separate 
the portions of the letters which were 
private from those which were political 
The second letter was shorter than the 
first, and was written on official paper 
of the prefecture of the Sarthe. M. Ceil- 

explained that he had just made

were a
Joseph CaiUaux, the prisoner’s husband, 
answered in a firm1 voice, and she watch
ed him as he left the court. 1

- thei&3M ■ :

was3* ^ Q.—What did you do with the sugges-

A.—I absolutely refused to consider 
them. If I had-the province would have 
lost $400,000.

Q.—Have you the note of the Flem
ming, Gibson Lumber company for the 
$15,000 loaned by Mr. Teed?

A.—Yes (producing it.)
Q.—These endorsements on the back, 

writing are they? ,

lat is the way the note came

m
a: n.mVi Judge Albanel then began to question 

the prisoner.
“You are caUed Genevieve Josephine 

Henriette Raynourd, are you not, and 
were born October 6, 1874?”

The prisoner—“Yes, judge.” At the 
same time she stood up.

The judge—“During your examination 
by the magistrate you gave some in
formation about your past life. Do you 
wish to recall for the jury what you 
said then?”

The prisoner then made a long state
ment referring frequently to notes. Her 
voice was steady. She turned her head 
occasionally from side to side as though 
making a public speech, and she showed 

self-possession. She said:
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- endorsements are as follows:
. . S,000; March 24, 1914, $8,- 

il 11, 1914, $8,500, April 20, 
00; April 17, $5,000; interest

■

---------  no n
led, I have

much■ 1 in- 000; , laux
an advantageous investment.”

'-'A.■ ■■ "• ; to Teed’ Married at Nineteen.
^A.—Yes., ■ “I was married at nineteen to Leo 

Clare tie. We had two daughters, 
of them died when She was only six 
months old. The other, Germaine, is 
now nineteen. A divorce was granted 

1906, in my favor and the 
ip. of our daughter was given

"Thy Joe” Letter.low how Mr. Teed hap- 
todericton that day? 
ly own knowledge. I 
ice that it was because 
him up. *• ’

It was before this that you had 
srry to have nothing to do with 

' ' yfc':. '■ÉiiHÉSiiÉietii

' OneQ.—Mr. Teed said the first payment 
». re.de shortly after March 17.

rt of the loan was in the form 
of a check and as funds came in from 
the sale of stock I did not need It and 
returned it. That was the first pay
ment. I
from sales, etc., by which we met the 
other payments. r 

Q.—The note is dated 25 Nov., 1918, 
for $15,000 payable on demand? , 

A—Yes.
That Stock Transaction.

•J, The judge here interrupted saytog: 
“But before the publication of the letter 
signed Thy Joe,* on March 13, you did 
not know they were in the hands of M.
Calmette?”

to me” The prisoner—“Yes, I had every iea-|
Mme. CaiUaux spoke of her marriage son to suppose he had them in his pos- 

to M. CaiUaux with some pride. She session. We had even been warned from 
said: “M. CaiUaux was premier, and different sources before the publication 
in marrying him I found complete hap- of the ‘Thy Joe’ letter. Moreover, I re- 
piness. I thought all would be happy, peat, we were aware that this letter, 
but alas, my Ufe began to be poisoned with two others, had been offered to cer- 
by calumnies.” tain newspapers, which had refused

The judgfr—“You spoke at your ex- them. The mass of horrible things I 
amination of having vengeance for out- am recounting is proof of the realty of 
rages against your, huSbond.” my . fears. All these Insinuations, all

SZTSteS e* astM'SSBSUl
All the people in the salons that I fro- these things—made me lose my head, 
quented, received me with smiles, that After a pause, Mme. CaiUaux re- 
were intended to wound toe. One per- marked: “Letters written to a woman 
son said behind me that my husband are not for publication. I did not think 
had taken money from Germany to cede anyone could be so base himself.” 
the Congo. These slanderous rumors The judge questioned Mme. CaiUaux 
penetrated every part of society. I was about her having asked Fernand Mem- 
no longer able to go to the sitting of the end if Calmette could not be stopped, 
Chamber of Deputies, because I was the and she replied:
object of unpleasant attention in the «He said at once, that in France there 
galleries. One day there was a cry be- was no law by which newspaper men
hind/me To Berlin, CaiUaux, Congo.’ touid be stopped from defaming public

ï men. One can only put up with it, or
Mme. CaiUaux added that painful in- defend one’s self by one’s own means,

ion waited on the ddents were taking place all the time This is „ lamentable thing, he added, as
ieton. I remember among her acquaintances when she was he ieft me, and it is astonishing that

PowfeU and also shopping, and even’ in her home. She ^th the French temperament there are 
Ottawa, president continued: not more heads broken.”

1er Company. They “The attacks of the Figaro were bn- The court then rose for the day.
9 or leases as long placable. Th 
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13 28,
, A H is imp er cent, payment re- 

: Shares. They re- 
not issue half shares
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IB why Mr. Berry 
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™<^d)M,r. T

5™ i Issue 2» instead of 
ug. 26 1 paid $1,000 
retired a draft for

they woulc 
es. On A

im how heithe $612,^ balance, 
to Frederic- The various letters and receipts were 

pot in evidence.
Q.—You spoke about the lumbermen 

pressing for an announcement regardin 
the terms of the renewals. Was any 

made regarding perpetual

8pend„ 1

d“Æ
■ d thesl .1 A.—I don’t thHA he 

Q.—©id you ever a 
happened to bring Mr.

Q —Assuming that he did, could you
answer?

■
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Wood- 
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F5 aspeak to Berry about 
money,

youAft'A more than I
- tober of speaking 
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You have tom KS do with it?
A.—He is manager of the Rdyal Bunk 

at Newcastle which is heavily interested
'»iii|inr.A He. pointed, out' that ti* ■
leases drawing near an end would sert- The prisoner raised her clenched hands 
ously affect the financing of the indus- and said passionately: “I will tell you

why.” *
Mme. CaiUaux then searched among 

her notes, and began to read passages 
m the Figaro articles.

,” she shouted, “are some among 
articles published against my 

These criticisms as you have 
heard, are not attacks upon his political 
policies, but on him. No one could be 
mistaken.”

Several times the prisoner paused and

m .1 ■ r do

r 188,1
of

polemic of the
sr off. the with. w °f her Q-—Mr. Teed: says you knew that he

' 1 matter*'cforetT up*;1 did^ou noMknow try-

thatJhey made more than one trip to get Did Not Use Bsomlde.
A.-TTknew «f one trip; I did not Q.—Bromide was spoken of in, con-

know what it Was for. nection with your Ulness at Fredericton;
Q.—Did you have any idea that it was did you have occasion to use this rem- 

elSe but in connection with *$7$
A.—No, Dr. Taylor was attending me 

and I do not remember any such rem-

Mr. Teed—I do not know why my 
know a man by the name friends attached such importance to its 

use but apparently its use did not oc-

Mr. Carvell—Did It not? Bring Mr.

BSwSM :
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is , was in Puerto Mexico, July 20—The German 
cruiser Dresden, with former President 
Huerta and his family and former War 
Minister Blanquet, Senora Blanquet and 
their daughter, aboard, sailed at 7.30 
o’clock this evening for Jamaica.

The departure of the former president 
was without incident, there not being' 
even any shouts of “good-bye” to hiru 
from the dock.
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dLOck on Sui
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER 

TO VIST NEW BRUNSWICK 
LAST WEEK IN AUGUST

Ï -6 prolonged pause)—Of 

know another John

;
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to swear most posi- 
lao -bromide, r?-, •

,nd ^wler th.en in~

W. H. Berry, but he did not see as much 
hope of succeeding as he did three Weeks 
ago. It was a kind of forlorn hope, but 
he would like to put off the argument 
for as long as possible for that pur
pose. -é:~ ‘

The Chairman—You had better go on 
and finish this case before we go on to 
the Valley railway case;" it will be con
fusing. yCSjîgS

This was at first understood as being 
agreed upon,
Wants to Have Berry.

Commisioner Fisher—In connection

consulting spcdaUst. o,upl^ “d ’’b”' “

““*■ , . was an employee of the government
tell you he was going to when these acts were done and the gov-■ leave the country? - eminent would bethoroSghly justed

A. No, and I did not ask him to do hi asking him to come before the com-
18°- mission and testify.

Q.—Were you not told recently that Mr. Fowler said that the attomey- 
Mr. Kennedy would Hot remain away general was before the commission the 
more than another week? other day and said that hé knew of no

A.—No, I wag_not. way by which Berry could be brought
; !.. essor Q.—Did Mr. Kennedy ever pay you back.

Hixysaac___“mIr Te^-Thtois absolutely objected not°s™y itttoTand^^buthe1 stipped
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L M. MacDonald, M. P. For Pictou Brings Good News ol 
Liberal Chieftain's Comii^ Here at Most Interesting 
Time in Political World— Probably Two Addresses in 
New Brunswick Before Western Trip—F. B. Carvell, 
M. P. to Accompany Leader as Speaker in West.
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Liberals In New Brunswick will be delighted to know that at this m01' 
interesting time in the political history of the province that Sir Wilfrid L*ur‘ 
ier, the great Liberal chief, will in aU probability pay a visit to New Brunswick 
and deliver two addressee at central points. It is expected that the Libera- 
leader will spend the last week of August in the Maritime Provinces and deliver 
two addresses in each New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, before leaving nn tis 

projected tour of the west,
, E.' M. MacDonald, M. P. for Pictou, one of the fighting Liberals in the 

House of Commons, passed through the city yesterday on his return 
Ottawa and met between trains F, Bv Carvell, M. P. for Carleton, and - _ • 
Carter, Liberal organiser,. Mr. MacDonald brought the good news that Sir 
frid was planning to spend, the last week of August, just before leaving on 
his western trip, In the Maritime Provinces. Two meetings at central Pc . 
are likely to be arranged in New Brunswick and the same in Nova Scotia, wi

Jtf LTC.A »»
*H—I do ^t mean that, but I’MAcKenzle King and Hugh Guthrie. M. P. for South Wellingtoo-
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: SAGET0WN
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Fowle^Don’t W he

out of the witness box, or some
Gagetown, N. B„ July 16—The most 

important event ef the week happened - 
Suhday last, When a good sized rain trance. 
Came just in time to rejoice the hearts 
of the farmers, especially the berry
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